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0TES 0P THE î1 rEK
TREitE arc in Scotland, according ta the report of

the e-xécutive comxniticc at the seventh annual Con-
ference, siuxty-seven Y.M.C. Associations -%vith a main-
bcrship of i 2,oS3.

AT flarcelona, Valladolid and Santander, Spain,
Y.M.C. Associations have been arganircd, though not
without trouble, and even yct thcy have ta struggle
against great fanaticisun.

TiSE « ;îofnr"flnds "goad reason -ta bc-
lieve that at the ncxt gcncral ecctian dise-stablish-
ment will be uppermost in the thoughts of the con-
stituencies of Greit: Britain.Y

Tisn Roman Cntholic Bishops in Scatland arc talc-
ing stçps f'or revising and modcrnizing the Douay
version,of the Bible now in use, and its idiomatic Latin
lityle is ta be angliched by Exrglish scholars.

«SCPTIC? -m ini Rome," says the correspondent of
the Londoit Timcs, Il %hich, howevcr latent, %am al-
most univrsa under de5potic rule, is now opcnly
avowed and prcfessed under the new constitutionai

DL «%t. B. CARP-ram, tif iLondon, the celebrated
-physiologfist, bas ivithdrawn from his office as vice-
president of the Sunday Lengue, because thse nomne of
MMrs.Anie Besant appears oit thse list in thse saine
capacdty- ______

A $TTma frem the Board of Frenchs Etangel-
ization is crowdcd out of this issue. It 'iiiii appear
ncxt w-ek. Meanwhilcewe ask the congregationsthat
batre 'mt yet folwarded iseir contributions ta do so
-without delay. ________

A cnFAP coolcer maveinent, under thse leadership
of the -Princess Louise, cr Engiand, is now in pro.
grcss ins Brighton. A teaciser bas been engaged front
the Kensington Na-.tional School ofCoalcr, who givcs
1csswis in aUl branches of the art.-

A wnrrr.a in the Wadcrnan> adv6iscs that thse penny
contributions in Sunday-schoýîls 'bc Carfully laolctd
aller. Children sluot-1dbe ncouagcd ta givcregu1ar.
lyï nOt fromn tiseir pa=ets? rnonçy, but from tiscir ow.
In titis way a goad lessonin bcnevolence wii bc in-
culcated. _ __ _

7iRE gret cOutrrversy amoig missionariés ini Chinz
nTe'gard to -he Cisines word for Ged shows no signs

cf abatement. the CMnitere Reordfri.r obligcd ta an-
nounce in its Juiy.August number that the articles
airendy received twilI bc publiied in tise next tiva
numbers; but alter this year the magazine %vill bc
closeti ta the discussion of tise question.

PROFEssont ROIuEwRIoN S.%IIThI, Rev. Dr. Marcus
Dads, and Rcvs. Fergus Ferguson andj George Gil-
-fillan are before sevcral church cout1s in Scotian4
under charges c f error in their ininiscries. 'flie laitter
twvo boldly take the grot'nd that their teachings arc
correct, and that it is tise Confctssion of Fiitis that is
at fisuit, and necds revising.

IT would bc %vcII for ai housthkeepers ta lookc just
na-.%- to thse drainage and cleziniiness of their dwcellings
and outhouses. Typhoid fever is dreadfuily prcval-
cnt in inany places, thtrtcnling ta, bcconse a svide-
spread epidernic. The discase, if it dors rnt orgin-
ate iih bad ventilation and drainage, is at Itast
known ta fcecd upon tisons. PuIreiair and pure wtater
%vill noiv bc specially required as curas and près'en-
tatis'es of discase.

DR- '%VORDsWvoRTH, the Disliop cf Lincaln, bas, ini
a letter, reprovcd ane cf luis clergy for forwarding ta
hinu a peti 'tion in favor cf thke use cf unfcrnsen ted
wt.ine at thc Hoiy Communion. The bislsop is scverc
on thse petitioners, and say that "lin their prescrnt
frame of mind tisey are flot fit to receive the scra-
ment at al], as in tiscir pharisaic seif-canceit they
set up their private opinions against tise universal
practice cf igoa years» Thse Bishcp cf Lincoln al-
wyays wiII use strong language.

Tua. Popes annual incorne of 645,oo, alloived b>-
tise Italian Pariiaîneit, bas been tendered him for
seven ycars in a single bill, cngraved espccially for
that purpose, and as regularly bccn deciined. The
blls werxe then placed, on deposit in the baril cf Italy,
at tie Pop(-!s order, being conveyed-into thse treasury
if five ycars clapse without their being climed. Tise
twvo first have thus rcturncd ta, thc nation; but wvlen-
ever thse Pope dies bis heirs-niil findS3,25oo which
they cars legally dlaims.

TuE New Yoan- Christian liome for Intemperate
Men bas acc.omplishcd a great tyork corusiderirug thc
short tinie it bas cxistcd. It %%as opcned in june last.
Already sixty mon have been receivcd inta the Home,
cf whicb forty-twvo have left and twvcnty-scvcn cf tise
number arc doing,.vcl, having procurcd situations ind
living up ta tiscir professions. Ailof thosc remaining
at the 14oane ame living Christi=s lives, giving every
encouragement tisat they ivill soon support t.semselves.
Fiftcen inare men can bc reccived. Applicants utis
give proof cf their inabiiity ta remunerate thc Homec
nvi11 bc reccivcd frec.- Could not a similar institution
bc opecd in Taranto or Montreal tith like satisfactorjr
results? Perbans somai practical phiianthropist in
ouirmidst =ay like tise isint.

TapAi arc not afidd of thse Bible in tise public
sclsools of Lorsdan, nor have they construel -an unde.
nominational s) stem as exclusive cof Biblicai instruc-
tion. Four thousand Bibles wesrc recenitly bcstowed,
upon pupils under thse care of thse Londons SchobI
IBoard as prizes, for profltecncy in -tise study -of thée
Scriptures Lord Sandon, whis distributedibe priies_
commennded, tise work cf tise Board highly, saying tiat

lie thought there couId liandly bc a betteu' systein cf
religious instruction than that laid down b>, tisern.
Out cf x5aooo children, 8oooo isad voluntarlly corne
up for txamination in Seripture knowledgc. One
child in a thousand oniy iuad been withdrawn fromn
religiaus instruction by thse parents. The prizes wce
given byà%Mr. F. Peck and the Rcligious Tract Society.

AT prescrnt, wc are tald, thse dcath cf Bnighiani
Young bas brought noa char -.c in thse condition of tise
Màýormon conununity. It isbeioved that tihe ignorance
cf thse gret bulk cf the people %vill make theui acqui-
esce inwîhatever-Governrent mray daim theïr alla-
giance. Sevenal cf the leaders have just arrivcd fr. -i
Europe, callcd honte by the deats cf tiseir cic£f
Tise cisoice cf the future hiead cf the contuunity %%ill
not be made until thse end cf the presenit niontit; and
sneanwhiIe a correspondent wnites cf large bodies of
iicw cons'crts being on their wvay. *Mse general ex-
pectation hins been that the deait cf Lrighiam Yvçung
ivouid lad ta tise extinction cf Marmnonisin; but
-il7le Europe ihus continues to bc so. good a recruit-
ing ground wc cao sec na hope cf tise perniciaus sys-
tem disappanring, andi of an end coming te tie life-
long usiser3' andi shame of 'Mormon iromen. WVe are
glati ta, know, hoivevor, that a powcrful public opinion
is being brouglit ta, bear upan this fearful fanaticisnu.

AI'TER nsaking dise aUlotance for bias and exaggera-
tion in tise %vr reports. it senis ci-ident that tise
Russians have been gaining ad'-antasges Theïr gi-ca
victory in Arumenia is conidentiy confirincd in subse-
quent dispatcues, and thse statemsent is made that Kaïs
is invosted, a statement hard ta believe whben wve con-
sider that the Russians have Onlv a-bout 70,000) with
%vhoms ta, operate. There is greatcr proUbabiity> that
Plcvnia is effectuafly invested, thougis it is by na means
certain that thse Turks could not break through the
besiegers linos if desirable. At ail events tise Russ-
iaos do flot foot warrantcd in xaking a general assault
upon tihe fortifications. Ticre is nowv a revit-al in
England cf thse question of-fiscdi.ition,.anti soa dis-
patches intimate that there is at Constantinoplea dispa-
sition taask for a-settcent. Russia isbi&ginning to,
dread the cansing inter, and ta this feeling ansd thse
desire ta do somcthing decisive at once, înay. pcrhaps
bc attnibuted lier sudiden activity st-hich lias Icti ta at
least temlorary succcss.

SicE the derrolition of thse aid Callage CIhurcb,
Glasgow, the congrcgation, bas bceen -mceting in tise
%Vcsleyain Methodist Churcis, Gallonrate, on Sgsbbath
afternoons, uni fleir oivr newv cliurc at Dcnn ist.n
was rcady. For five sabbaths thse CaiLon U., P. con-
gregation %%=c -ssociatcdti-iti thons, duringtihc paint-
ing of tieir place.cf .%orslip-the Res'. hi-. Èonsn)ier:
ville and tise Rev. Mr. Carpbeil conducîinig tise ,cr-
vices alternatcly. Bath congregar3ans mnt for tbise a
time on Sabbats weeic, the Res'. Mr. Campbecll afficha-
ung, andi nt the close tcol, occasipn'to advert to tiso un-
irontei spectacle cf an Established-and a Unitedi Prs-
byterias cangreb-ae.ôn, worshipprng togetiscrin a

edit curcs.lit thougistit alsopeful sig oftictines
i-hen Churcheo 'id isc i opinions at-tse antipodrs
of ecd other on mî-nor mathers thus friteruizcd, I
m-as evidence.tit tisc b*igotrywnvichisa chaacerzed
tisera lin bygos:s generationi had mnidsabetd.". M-
hopedibec:day was-not frdistzntwhon-thdnoiutina-
ti6às&rcp7ràaented wouid bweicàit together by-1hat dsar<
ity which -ias tise bond of pcrfectness..



2 THIE CANADA PRESIIYTERIAN.

UR1 G-ONTR1B1JTOR9.
LEI PAR F-Ro!M DR. FRekiLR.

?I.EIIToit, V, ..;Ie Iooking tlîrough Tut: rîms.
MI rIFRIAN of Jui) 6th, 1 ighitcd ont a contributed
articlo oi il China Missions" il uchçl I reid ivitît a great
deal of iicrest, but ithich rouscd mea te a ifl9st painl-
fui conscicusniess ofîn> ncglcect l, itot ivriting to )cau
more frcqucntly. 1 have not forgotten niy promise te
ivrite you regularl>, but regret tirat il bas nlot bccn
more faihhttuhl> kCPt. But apologies and expressions
of regret are of littie intcrcst and less ' liufit. tb
best tbing 1 cao do, to inake ameîtds to yott for the%
paxst, is tu IIbrir.g forth f.-tsiti mec: fur repentancf,"
andi dieu 1 lua> pcrh.ips hope to bc forgiven.

TUE SH!ANGHIAI CONF1'RLNCE
%vhicb is noted in the article 1 !lave rcfcrrcd to, as te
takc place on MNay 1oth, 1877, hâ,s met and separated.
fi %vas a great success. One of the English Ilrsby-
torian mnissionaries in the soutit of Fornmosa tvho was
there wvrote me the other day, I arn sorry 1 didn*t get
round by Tainsui corning back fronti the Confcrence.
1 wvould have Iikced to have tolti you about il. It ivas a

GRAND SUCCESIS,

and everybody who went regrctted only dui hey lai
te Ieavc, andi that so many others had irîissed it. 1 ain
the botter of the whole visit spiritually «andi physically.
Duîring my three months' absence frein Formosa 1
visited Amioy, Swvatowv, Fouchow., Shanghai, Ningpo.
and Soochow, meeting tvmth necarly ail thc mission-
aries laboring at these ports. It is s0 intea-esting to,
know about the différent fields of woark andti 1 corn-
parc thcm with aur ovn. To rend the like of ibis
inakes me feel wvhat a tront ive misscd in flot bcbng
thcrc. Such %%vas niy fite. 1 have ta be contenteti
with a printeti report, and 1 fear you will have to bc
conienteti with a more nicagre one stili, for enly a
limited number of copies %vert printeti, andti hey %vert
ail grabbcd up beforc ive, in udits ont of the wvay place,
boardi that tbcy were issued. 1 gel thc siglit of one
copy from, ihi 1 malle somne notes which znay bc of
interest. The total numbcr cf niernbers.-itecnding tle
Conféence %vas 124, of tvhich, scvcnty.four %vere
gentlemen -and fifty ladies. Though fewr are fohsh
e-ýough te preacli Scctarîanîsm te the licathen, or te
strive t0 transplant in China the miner distinctions
ivhich separate Christian breibren in other lands, vcî
it may nlot bc uninteresting te note the quota cf mcm-
bers supplied by

Dl FFERENT DNMi'TO~

Presbyterians 41, Independents zi. Episrnpli.ani
Methodists i6, Baptists 14. Luitheran T, Inronîwrrtrd
5. Dividing the niembers in another wvay ire uv
Blritish 72. Ainerican 5t, C.eran i While takirg
the whole number cf Protestant NMissionaries in China,
3o6, ive bave fromr Britain 148. from Anierica 141, -andi
frant Germany 17. Te give fuil notes of wbat %vas
said andi donc wouid be te ntake too great -a dcmand
o.n your alrcady crowded coluirns, but I senti yen a
copy of thc programme front whicb you may see the
range of topics wvhicb tvere considereti, and the sub-
jects which are cf most gencrai intcrest te Chinese
Mission-ries, and te ivhicb they require te gave inost
thought anti attention. Axnong the most important
resolutions aedopîtid a.i the Conference %vas the follew.-
ing:-"2Resolvcd, that a committe ba appointeti te
prepare on bchaif cf ibis Conférence cf over one huni-
drcd missionarie., a fervid andi carnest appeal te the
varions Mission Boards, Colleges and Cburches of the
world, for more mecn and womera for China.» I send
hereith, a copy cf saiti appeal, andi 1 hope you niay
find room for ilinfuil. The committee have donc their
work iveIl. The appeal is indecdetiprid and ea.,=tr,
but flot more se thtane te state cf the case dlcmands.
Goti grant titat it Ina> be the mocans cf bringbng many
mprc "lte thc help cf tite Lord" in China!

Apart front thc fact that there is in China scarcel>'
onc tdissionary for cvery IMILLION of people, it
rmust be borne in mind that tbe r.Inks arc continually
being tinned. Since the Conference in Shanghai
two of the veterans in our arnty Im.ve

LAID DOWN MIEIR WAOS
antiIut on the crown tvhich sha never fade anway.
Onc; a Mr. Preston cf Canton, wvhem I neyer met,
and te other thc %widely known and rnuch esteied
Mr. Doaghas of Amoy', ivioni il %vas my privilege ta
meet on myw'a>' ierc- He dicti in the tbick cf the

fighît. Up) t the nrin.f4y261,l lie wais Ini litsj
usual health. At,, d cclock t saitec evonttg hoi
briýaîledlm Iîût._ Chalem strttck film down, atît lie
ncver rose. I-lis dying worUs-wero

IlrrîwEcr 1'KAcY."
May we-not ivrite, Il llcssed-aro tt dehd i wiich diein
tic Lord, frott iîcncWfrtb, yen, sL-td the Spirit, tIt
tlicy inay test fa-cm titeit labors, andi tbcir works do fol.
loiv theea

rîî-Ccloleta swepto«mînt 4,000 natives in Aney,
la tbe rourse' of à feti' cays, but ils rage is nnwv stayeti
there. It bas. however brokei1 out in Fcrlîow. ,whea-o
1 he3,îla native~ atre dying nt the rate of coe or 300,
a da,. ere, £blring the suiiner ntontlis iliere lias
beeit n-good <leai of slickncs-bnt'h-nxnông rialivea anti
-ftireign7rsidents, but asyet- nct>- epidemie. Thtiag!i,
the gaod.tess erotieaenjoyeti goodticltl, tbe
cliild-e- kccping cxcecdingly îvelli, wvhith 1 ascribe in
great nicasuire te our gooti lieuse in a gondi situationt.
Of the îwcelvc otiners iwlio came eut front Englaîîd last
>'e.r (te bink a coaI shaft for tlie Chibuese nt Coal

1-lrbo , apce.about tliirty-tive tiules froîin lîcre) wfll
and stroaig, one is ticat of rentitîcot fever, ane is order-
cd hîonte for fear lie wil die if hoe stay, a thirti lias bcca
off worl foi' soite wvecks vitlt clîronic diaa-rhoea, andi
aIl tlîc rest have bcen nmore or less sick wtih fcvcr.anti
oatîerdciseases. Se ihiat you -c hîow matuch ivebhave te
'bc tha.n'kfili for.

T1IF MIuICAI. WORK
in the liospital goes on inuch as Lisuai. As ciparcd
wiîh a corrcsponding perioti habt year there lias heon
a slighthy larger daihy attendance. Trhe attendance it
tuic Sahbattl scr-iccs is lbo better. Fortibebc'ne it cf
patients rcsiding in the hospital, andi of people of the
place wbo mi) have no hessons tbrougli thie (la> 1 h
short scervice is bielti in tic chiapel-reoi cf the hobIpital
evcry cvening. A hiynin or two i5 Sung, ten a short
passage cf Scripturc iatià anti explaineti, folîetvel b) a
short anid carnest auîdress, andi conachuding %vith a fi
appropriate words of prayer. Thcse services tuhicli
had beýcutdsan x for ;i while thrmnîigl 'xava (if
intcrcst on tie part of the 1"ôphe, wverc resuane-t tcn
iiootsago, nd have %inrr bren hetîca- ati-nded

MNy letter is.ala-cadly far ton long. se 1 wbhi conçlude
%vilath tt promise of anether b)efnrc long Voiirý
sincca-cly, J Il Fu~ tFVî

Fur SLut...Iàmcn a ±,utiimnem jc*g4Ia&ii h Ini&i-
portant cetns ,andi prospects, comimercial ,und cidebi-

-tttl tnîe.lin Lot ,cb; £d.ihusl .ubutd Thdca jiunlb.d

ut L..tiadi.in fa-cati bcqu and Anteî s,..i filii upraîu
fuhlooctt b% agit f.î. Then t.t ieastd the îhisc.fuld
tà) cf Jeaui.ittua, famuine anti dc.uth fiuin thace liat
va tic Luinliibs, bt. John, Inia, anti rua-ke>. \Ub)
%%as the La> s,.crci S<.utland tas rcsliunded uidia
a grand exhibition of benesohcnce -andi Cbrîiin
philanthropby. England aise bas conîributtil te thc
Indian famine funti ttc munificent gift of tive liundreti
ihousanti dohlar- fromn vohuantary contributions.

But the crowning event of the sunmer in more
scnses. ihan one bas been the great Couacil toi
solon departeti, like ail terrestrial joys. 1 hol t het
greatest privilege cf tuy life tei bave been proscrnt - ta
]Lave look-ed jno the eycs anti gazed upton thc grcat
wvortlues of oua- Clhuacb ibroughout the woend. Therc
sat

"Genins higle andi lare profounti,
And wil that loveti tu play', net vouai!,
And! ae the rcasoning liowcrs divine,
Té pefictrate, resolv, combine."

wthile '<Admiration feasting ai tite cyc anti stili un-
sateti, tiweit tipon the scene." The Amnericant dele.
gales flot only ountumbered tbese frem an>' other
country', but in point cf oaaory trciv them coînplcucly
into the stbade.

The Canachian meat markt is alreati>'an cstablishcd
branci cf intinstry, anti though frowncti uapon hy belti
the aigaiculturist and publie nitcrer its consunîption
cquuals the supply. Ttc qualit>' is pcrtaps slightly in-
fericer te the home production, but ttecenormeus price
of dit latter-hirty-three cents per pùunti-ena-bles
the importer ta self profitably at consiticrabl>' reduceti
rates. i is pleasing tc notice ttc doinant for

AD1AN FARM rRODUCE,
iviteat, butter, anci bedl anti te observe thc greoing
b~iiiarity wvith Canada among the mitddle classes of
Society ini Scotianti.

'rite iupproaclîiug %vanter- is ikely ta be felt severcly

Oi:t miglit ta-ave! liaIt-a-day ihîrough thie-South tnd not
sec. a f'ield. Owingt ie hiteessat an(ti -cendous
falle cf raia dîtriog Auguut the cent as înucb danm-
aged, andi rots are bidiy discalied.. Tlue Iiarvest i-
now faiirly begura. Thonug a few speculaletrs wlîo îvonld
oveti builti faictories wvith lîlood 1' have reahîreti for-
tunes fa-cmte cai-r by' arly, hiayiogant quleki>' sel-
ing, yct t tiods flot see te, have niatc-ally affectcd1
prices.

I have met %tdtli foe tlicological stuttiçts. Tlièti
-l,-ls ra-ope imt N ovemiber andi close early in April',
Thc studelnîs ususully complet* ibemo cur-riculunt nîch
yohinger titan iva do-.when about twenîy.(our ycars cft
aizge. Four -scstous ini divirdt>' consttute a rcgualar4ý
course, but in special cases at as lainitedci t tivo.
Thiouglî, dlico, cligiblc for a cal!, tîcy alunost iatvaa-ia-
hi>' spieait front eue te tierce ycars as assistants, in
svhiîch position thtcy arc flo rdaineti, nor have aoy
legal ananisterial standing.

TIIE U.I'. ANI) FOREIGN C;iUR--II -UDl
are cliielly drawn fromît tc mniddtle wa!ks cf life, andi
are ustially less culîtuat titan tlîose of the estrblhblîct
cellege whose studenîs are taken more fronit tic lire-
fessional ranks. The induceotemts i0 the establisi-
ment, like utose in Episcopal Cîturches, bcbng equal,
te dit attractions elsevhere, tht %veathy dedicate tIitir
sens readily te lier wvo-. rive Sabbaths ago h
pa-cacbed fer a'silini,,ter cf tîme establishmncmt near
Eaîgland on the batiks cf ti.c Annann, in ivbose tiomes-
tic service wcrc tierce feintait serva.nts, a butier,
ceachîttan anti feoomaia. Attaclicti te te nmanse ivas
a bcautfil glebe, whîerc ltantimg anti fling,,-uxurbs
in ibis couantry-îîiglit ha imttiulgcd in (id /ibiilum.

E<filiblirglt, .SLt 22, 1à»77. W. K.
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(X ai thc aeuxilhmaries cf the Sunda>' School-anti
thîc are mtait>-the mnoîler is thc inosti mportant
ant infolucntial there as. Anti s follovvs necessanly
frein wtat tce mother as ! Slme is the lîcart ef the home.
lier spirit brootis upon at, and us the grand formiative
furce liaat fals Lapon ci-cr>' chmîlt. The destinies of the
duIiirco are in bier biantis. .She sau&'3 tte sceti o!
fuature liair,-i es. .Sr q/u the pranciples cf future
.it[itiis. Sw ei: càdarectiontteuirenîs o! lîfe.
Ab the poiler lias pou-ter oaver the clay te formr une
i casel te hionor anti anoîher te disteixor, se bas the

ithe powerm uver the liarts of lier citîldaen te fermne

itttft%- "Out thadhuoi bis, our simple childitooi,
bits upun a tdtront thal bath more porver ihan ail tîte
t;ils ctb The motter commands ibis trone : She
.N,Lb the chalti, and! 2souîusxts i and NURTURES
et% uaîh hiem ife. bhe maisters te inet only FOOD,bu

u-~-..i~, atiFANxcIEs anti FmAii. Sbemaytteugt-
lessly trifle sviîb the far-reaciting pcwcer in bier banti-
b> trcating ber citiltiren mcrcly as tihs te bc tiressed
ai dantileti: or ste n> %villa a 'is!e-heaýrteti love
sck te formn iheir mnintis te a deep affiection for, anti a
thiougttful appreciation of .îIl tIrai as hea--utiful antun
anti gooti. hicing in Irague %villa the central power of
the child's flife she nîay mlake il or niar il fer tinid and
forerity. If thereas ancftct, ancgrand andiprouni-
aient fact, that the laves o! ail men ieact us, fa-nm ttc
bcinning cf tte 'voriti until nitov, bu is ibis, uhat the
influence of thîc incter is trzo,4supcrior te ahI
othiers ; it is feut fer ever. 1lt is never lest ; it mnay te
%veakenct b>' comiflict %vith tcr influences, but il. is
never hos-cannot be ]est.

This is what is pointeti te in the words cf 2 Citron.
xxix. i . lHis mnoiber's name usas;" the formative
force anti tce abîding influence cf ttc motter upon
thc c/id, the youth, the m2-.Ùîohrsnzz
rt'as." Suppose it %vas 41:jai as in tis texi-Abij.th
thc gooti, ten Abijat ttc good makes Hezekçi.t ttc
gooti. A good moter mates a good king. Or sup-
pose iu ivas; as in ttc 22nti chuapter, "'His inolhcr's
naine %vas Athaha," "Ii>at wk-d zc'on:an," as blic is
cahîct imn ttc seventh verse cf ttc a.4th chapter-then
ivo are preparoti te htea vlat foîhesv-s-.-"bc aise ivafk-
cd in ttc svays cf thc bousc cf Ahb; for bis niolher
tu-as h;s caunscibor te do Wxickcdly.Y It is titis doter-
mnîinng encrgy of the inoiber exerted, uapen time. chbhd,
anda feli. thiroîaill ail tlc afier ]îfe, tint is marked ty
this frequenuly rccurring phrabe in thte Books of Kingsanti Cbronkàla>, "Hib 3-uismuitu> ÎNiîE ivAs
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.rte aîniospiere andi elemnts af inotiterhooci in
il bich a childis cradiecd andi rarcrd do mare far It than
*ail eisc lÀsýidt. Let MosEs bc ntursed by lsis awii
niother, a beli éver ln the Gad ofMAbasa, Isaac, andi
Jacab, and she will doa nmaie faitsi lité 1 i ils cscîttial
primicipies ot fr lIii ln Gaci and love la bis peopie titan
ait the learning ai Egypt ls -able ta toîîch, fnr less
o bliterate. L&t JosErui be tauglit by laae i li lie is
a lad ofififlen years ant i b citaracter la se nittreci
Iluat lie can endure the flercest assataits, as seciiig 11 sis
4W0ta is invisible.

3o/is Xr'ïuIon's moilier dci ivlten lie ia ee cr
<ild, but lie tesîified that la lier care lic aivec ati biab
ta religian wliich wvith tue ca-operaiting glace of Gad,

*rcclaitned Mtin and braught Nonmî back I. tue îî.ut! of
peacc. Dr. .7o/:,son reuaites duit lie na ver coulId furget

tepiaus injunactions af Isis notiier, given wliîcn lic %%a!,
toyaung ta rcinciib"a anything cisc. Sir C/zéte-ki

Reedbears wianess with special feeling l, the saita
e xpericnrce. This is thec twk: na doubt thera arc
exceptions, but tbey are exceptions.-and ive believe,

>1vcry icwv. The citaicters written eaçriy an the clear
p>tabiet ai tire Ieart by a îtotbcr's lave arc ncver crased,

never obiiterated: Never i Tiîey are lîke icîters dt
in the bik ofia yaung troc, tliey grow lat-ger, langer
andi broader every year. Tltcy airc bke imtpressians

i mnade on glawing iran, wiîich wbcn the trait as coolcd,
are hcld fasî witit ail its inighty streitgtlt.

ing titis NaIt, undisputaci andi indispîttable, soucis-
iga inotiîers influence, is suggestive ot sortie itlpar-
titcansideratians. Andi te first is, //tai Mec

niolikr s/kould be carÉful qf lier monvi Nbiritfti
le4/e. 1 say Spirsiual lite because that it, thefrndiicmt;ii

el ill her life. lit is an that thai tte wbloic matcr and
ripper superstructure is raised. Tlic prccpt lias the
proiottndest meaning wbcn appicd ta ber. "lK-p tii>
hacart with ail diligence, for aoit ai it are te. issues ai
lite"--no abine own merciy but thy chlîd's aie. Tliy
becart is wliere thc cbild is cr-adîcci .- ud sciiooicd andi
cîîlturcd. The CoLoRS and FoRMs andi ies duat
iiftcrwa-rds bcatuîity and cnibeilisb, or ciarkcn and
dcstroy his lite are ail dctcrmincd b> jours. Vaut
lteart gives thc atmaspbcre ,anci sunashinc in nltich tue
cbild graws and develapes. RZeiembecr abat, andi il
%vili enfarce this consideratian conslaritly.

1 otten tlîink ltai niare care is t.iken of flan crsà
than ai ebildi-en. Hov the> arc carct. fur a~nd tur-
turcd ! Tue>y arc planîcci in prcparcd soli, kepi in a
suitable atinospbcre, prcscrncd againsi inscîs, *îud
cearcbing beat and freezing cald, that the> ina> graw

and bionn. Andi yet tbat is tue ver) kind of nurture
rthe cbiid needs. He is a tender sensitive plant in the
gardca ai lite, andi requires ta bc enfaideci in an ai-

masphere ai love, andi careuuli) preervecd fira evet-y
hurtful influence. Little tbings affect bum miglitil>
(or he is but alittie thing biniseit. The icasi deicîs
in the Spiritual lite ai the borne taucb fai de-zà!y andi

tel lpan ail bsis future. Ho%%n uch ned w, - îtbcIler
fras'xect, h-ifuv.atm, pure Situ encing i
te iart. ai the mather. which mnay make the sur-

roundings ai tr chilci ail tbat tbey augbt la bc!
A second cansideration is titis, flei theli chldd shlittld

e . Pl constan t& under flic iqfluence and eut-
>; hiryftie Word afGod. WVe bave often read ai

1:fitbers and mothers taking tbeir children ta celebrateci
mois abat hey> nlgit iay tiroir hands uapan therra andi
spea te a hen sorne word ai wssdomn toat inigbî in-
fluence ailtheir aiter lite. Against ibis I bave nothîng
ta say. Only 1 would urge thi te moiber sbaulci ]ei
the Cbiid FIEEL lte band ai Gaci upon bis bcad, and
IIEAR lte vaice ai Goci speaking in bis car, %viiose
band is moare magnetic andi W}tOSE Vaîc is Mare iwise
and tender and ioving and inspiring ibann ail aibers.
Canadian motbers may bear mitb tbe gareatest acivan-
tage and profit witat was spokcn long a&o la Hcbrew
niaibers on Ibis paint (Deut. vi.t9 ). Gad's liw %%-as
ta bc te tbeme ai ,oncraî -- the primer and
second and tbird baak-fortbe citilci. The mind n-as
la be preoccupied.by it-fileci uith thte ligit and love
ai it-charrncd througit it into godliness. ThJe word
naY be sown and flot spring tap immedialel> anc brr
fru, but we must cver rernember titat it ie izcor-
ruoti-"Tbch incorruptible secd ai ttc word ;fl and

kif tbat is sawnr by lte band oi motlacrly affection it mill
Ssurely some day blcs the teari.' %

A titird consideation is this-FAat aisiceating
j3rtaer sAhould *» mnade -for the chJid In aiber
wordSo lietskuld& commfled Io' God, placed hy prayer
in bis bands. For the supreme -4isdoni aloane secs
ail cvii and cars:atect hira aganst il, and xNows ail
lte .futttrÇ arld can prepare tsirA for il, and uider-

Istandis whiat is best, anîd %vill conir, dua it lt1.
l'rayer is ne nîy6lcryti) tbe tîother; site ses deepîest
oI1 oli lta ils very licilrt. At niglul nhlik site siceps
lier intfant cries, anti lika a hist bell i nakes lier at
once. Tite cild-cry le aiwayi beard, andtirlie gi-al
God viith hie niter nature itears aur every ci-y,
andi answcrs quick and iavingly. I ani> attcention titis,
for I beheve wîiti Mmr Blrowning, ldans '" ti a mtizfler

tîndelileti, prayer goctit on in sietp as truc andi
* )4<Utiel~S as tire plaises do." ilut. ict Iite atention anc

fai that gires a %vare antt wandertui sugîtuicance ta
prayer. It is tlu.î fact mitidi us the ver) teutînîl
titougt. ai tce book ai Joli, îiî.t %% luids .îl lite book
mas %vritten ta ili.str.îte raiîd iti fi-tii, aminci), tuai

tire eturrent ai an's aîîîr.îl lmfé os hlî.b tu the Inter-
férence ai bpiuritu.îi .tgcmeeub, that diîcte are to-c.turcz,

abv otti kei, isitciugenrcs ui ,.tst pan-ci anti nus-
dlont wlita corite in as faictors iri htumant exiblvncc and
af whiclt wc ]lave nu kîtowicdge. 1I<în neccssary is it
then te commut the cld tu Lied wh-li knows ail!
Uncierixis care oni> as lic safc-pcrcctiy salle. Gave
latin as H-annat dimd, picaci for hit .as tue inotiters ai
limchird Knîil aînd hartrui Bîmdgclt picadeçi, %vlose

prye ere influcîttial ais tueuir conversion. l>rycr
never faits, tiever famis.
Sutirnînîng up, cvcry instrutctian inay be plat ia

titis short rule, nauîîcly :-" 13F YvtWRSEI-F li lAi vou
%VOULU IIAVE VOUR CILiREN iE.' Titis us rite
grecalesi pawer i irain-ng a ciid. -ZEamnp1e.' anti
as the praverlab i,î "Iraiiiie as j1ra1ger Ilon Pi-e-

ce<0t; " that us, precept is oîîiy in wvord, but e,\aiîplc îs
aratec witb ail the cuiergy af ti;e lite, andi lîte-p)onti- 15
giaer iban ail alier. If yenm wouli ii vc )-toui- dîiid
ta bc pious, bc piaus yoîurslIf. If yoiî waiild have
your cild ta bc prayerfial, tittitul, gonrie, purea în
tbought anti speech, generous in licairt, ntoble inaction
-then practise-these vit-tues >-ourselt.

I)orlhtt Trudel, ai Mansendor4, knawns ail over the
iworid slow, as shio î%rouguit îîundcrs b) ,iitii
prayer, tells us tdix it %vas lier înaîhcr's exaînlle tdais

tîaughi lier tute mystery. She sawt what site leai-acd,
living betore ber cyes. Site n-alkced in ture presenc.c ot
it anîd it feul upon her like tc suiîght, anti pceraiteci
ancifilled iber ithokoznture. Ali, tuai ib rie gu-e.t

ILceire ta scck, gr.tuc in ont citildi-en tiirouîgh tue
gr.t-.ius rlver ai oui ona lite, and ici une assure >uui
dicre ib no grandecr work berL ; No*% F otua repia> s an

wveli, 2NoNE that DLESSF-s ouri own ute.r-s su iriicut
Of stuch a niather it is vvrilten " Ile i- tiren arise i(p
t0id ýdiz lu-r blessed.* The) ,arc a monunment ta lier

Ipraise.
Childi-en so ti-ineci ai-e the graatest aid te Suuuîd.î

Sebool tan have ! Horce, ntuthcrb ai-e cuber Itipcli-s
or bandeciers ai titis uîork The) bcnd cilber thc rudk
ta tî e piough and the secci, or thc preparec soul, tuat
seuls us covercd n% itb luixuriant fiîit.îgc. 'Matiters, 1
ask, you to-day la bce arnest, devotedl ca-îvarkrs witb
)Gur Suadzy Schoul band, thai 'wîJ. inay ail re>aiu.e
togeiber aver the conver-àion ai tc childi-en.

CIIILDRENP 0F THE CJWRCH

Thc article undarer the abova heading in tue unsi
issue ai TAIE PRE-SDI-ERIAN 1 read i vth great inter-
est, in -uhicli the remissncss ai the Church towards
lier younig memnbers is ciearly set forth. lu as surrdy
nat credilabie ta ttce Chut-ch in the lasi quarter ai lthe
ntnctcenlh century, thai the position ai chidrcn n theb
Churct rocm-ains undefineci by ber, or raîber tbat she
fades ta recognize teir position as assîgneci thenia by
the Head ai ttc Citurcb. As yeu lt-ni> observe,
the Saviour's declartion " surely setules the question;-"
andi youi- reasoning as ta teir rigbt ai being recogniz-
cd as inembers, 1 ttink îs mncontroveiuile. WVhie
agreeîng vwlth yeu tus fai-, 1 icli gi-eau dusappoinîmnrt
at te sncagrensess; ai tte remeci> yen propose. Sure-
ly ifîtcey ar-c recogiîizcd by tbe beaci ai the Churci as
nlenibers, titeir rigbt ta e .numeraled in the Cburch's
records as iorrntng part of bier membersbip je indus-
putabie. If ibcy are members in virtue ai tueur burth
anid baptisrn, stouid flot lte Chai-cii bold îhems amen-
able ta ber discipline until for imniorality or canruni-
acy ttc>'are cut oft? And stnce the Chu-ch bas iadg-
cd-themr lit subjects te bc participants in anc ai ber
sacreci ordinances, wbere is ber scriptural autitoiity for
depriving them ai te privilege ai paicpating ln ttc
other? Fi-rn the-first part ai your article in -which
yau sbew ttc Church's deficient t-calmsent of her
youlg, métembers, I expected ta flnd vont advocating a
ilberJ *pocy-one etuabishung thenu in ail, titeir riglit

ai ntsinbership, ilnsteid tii %% Iiklp, ) eut rcsnîcd> ;ts ui>
tu tic extent af i pcrnttint dtai tû bc "àpcî.torb'
riu titc gaillera soisne athcer culivellicîi. lîile," %villa
air t ~au naiurd addrc5sseFl tua imais b) the i>abtur.

PIo l'aau'îiart titis ta te Wailis of tiîc Rock, ta bc per.
Ilittedcil tui>l beiîold fruits afar tc fcasî af the fat
tiiîngsi cliîtrslticd fruits tdieui Fathcr's taîble, bureiy
that ii saut fý,iiu%,6ng tire cxainfole lie set hib dîisujd)c:
.13 L ta lit îîcr ln Whîdîl tue) %veto ta rceî%o and
trocat t ini ofnb a the flik. " Wier, 1 inglit ire ask,
v~, thc dm%incttan batetcra the iaptîîcd cilk af the lia.

he let, .ind titc unlbapltîitedl Arc the latter nat ta bc
pcrinîuted a 5eat ait titi- gallcry ? ill suidi tretîreti,
the baptized -lîiid of th; ChrJistiaîn as iiaccd in an on-
férmi ipu!imlui tu te Jdd of flit jcw uinder the Mao.
.tCic lat un, the) vic> neul uni> permittcd buit
coisitn.tnd(cdl ta 1partt-ipatc ini reiiguous urdmutani.c, dohe

nature anîd iîicanaing ai witicii, tlicy cauld nat Linder-
stand. If ita the Jcwisi chiid %vas a it subjcî for
participatmng ai «a canimienioti' ordinaince, iîaw as
tue cldc of tc Clinsîtaît tnfitced far tua like duis,

.and wbice is thc sci.rptural auîiîoraîy far depriving titent
of that privîicgc? 1 ari% awazre dont that passage
tut i Cor. xi. 29, wvill bc brought farward, and their
vvant ai abîiity ta " discermi " urged as a reison why

tîicy sitauld bcecxciîtded. A candid exaîttinatian ai
that passage %viii shaw lilas. tltc rights ai chiidrcn ta ail
tue plnicilges afi nîeubcrshipa was nat thethbeile of the
Apastle. Aduits %vero the transgressars ; thcreiarc
aduits werc the parties addrcssed. Again, it %vis nat
tire wvant af mental capacity ta " discrni," but tire per-
~ersian ut tas capacity that mas candictîncid b> theIApastic. 'l'its passage and Matrk xvi. s6, sitolrtd bc
cxplincd hy the salaie rule ai interprctation ; both
%vore addrcssed tu adts, and therciare it is a mîlsapi-

Iplikatia)n ta apply thoir restrictions ta chiildtcn.
Tite Cliurchi by adrnuting chiidrcn ta ail tiîc privil-

Ices of mnibership buid ireby plat in pra ctice lte
(.tiiiiitnb o ler iiss le-i, ur iblatit instructions

~vrc ta make "disciples af ail natians," and "alhers
teacît tliem ta abserve," etc., vilcrcas aur Church ai
the prebent &.1) rcvcrbed tib order, b> insistng (sport

tiroir being î.xuglit first, arnd then uhlen a -crtain
a-ttant ai instruttion hb been recciî cd, itlng tirent
diisciples. WVerc tue scriptural ai-cir iallawced, great
becefit xnoîtd resuit ta the Churcit, tirecdiidren oi
inctaierb %%uuld bc trained til tu (ccl ahat tue> ivere an

intgra prt f te hurhand no ncre bpco-tatorm
ai lier sacreci rites andi .crf;nionies i l %vutld ha% c a
lîaiiawcd influence in restraining tirent in tic haur ai
tctnptatiun, andi the) %% aîad aise bc kcept front àtra y-

Iin- miaoamiser cammunions u~licn they grew tup. Ta
tiiose whu %% iii àay tuai tib~ b) stcun %4 atîid destruy the
dibtinattiun bctnccn thc Ch.&.,h taid the iiorld, anci fill
the ditirch %% ith tc un#-on'<crted, 1 %%otad say dacs the
prcscnt s)btein L-ccp thc un,;onn.crted out? The Lord
wiii know His aovn wvbcn llc -onîcsî mn tu anspect tie
gtu.ts. Tire scr'inis* dut> is ta fill the guesi chiani-
ber, .and nut ta u bt L judgcignt %Nhetl-cx i ut ot ever>i
guest bas put an the wcdding garmcnt.

Kù7:, Oct. Si/J, I 577. QI.

NOTES FROMI ELORA, WeELLINVGT'ON CO.
(Bya asu .~~'L

',Veiiingtan -there is nlagic in thc ivord, and ane at
once thinks afithe mulie afillusketry androar ai can-
nan, .7nd gaes bacl, in tliought ta a lime wbcn the des-
tinyoaina.tianswats decideci. WVhethertbe namegiven
ta this splendid caunîy bas any connectian witb the
hero whasc name il bears, 1 arn nat sufficicntly infarm-
cd ta say, but ane thing sure is that wvhen the history
ai Canada will bevvrittentbe County of Wellington iill
occupy na unimportant page. The hisîory af titi!:.
counly dates back ta 1829, wlien the -ta-odman's axe
begun ta da diuty, f-rn iwhich lime ils progrcssi bas
been rapid and uninterrupteci. 'Wellingtan Cauniy
cantains a populitic2i ai about 65,000, ai which about
two-tbirds arc Canadians, te athers principally arc
Britisht setniors and-Arraricans.

For a saxnpi ot a beaithy, active, industrious Cana-
dian, titis county will' probably iurnish the bcst. 'lho
filmns îire wcll fenced and exhibit a bigh stale ai cul-
tivalion, wbile thte dweling bouses are substantiai anti
comfortablc, andi many ai ticm costiy and ornamental.
Guelphi is the county tawn, andi (rin its pragress oft
lie years 1 cxpect te hecar ai its ambition bcing sboarUy
grattleda by being gazeltecd a city.

ELORA

is-ani importat tol, within it=e miles of Guelpht,
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oni tIsa Wellington, Grey nad Bru-ce Railway, contnins
ti population of about 2,coo, nnd is surrouinded b> a
district of cuttrv wlîicli, for ricliness of soit and rui-
mintic scetmcry, ls not to be surpasscd by any otier
portion ci Canada. Tilt- iost attractive sceiser> is on
the

ivlîlch ris tiîrouîgh tise town, and wiîicl cinîpties lîscîf
in Li!kc I:rie. For #;ome distance in thse incighbour-
lîood of Elora, tise course of this îiiniicient River
offers te tire mtilent of (Jeolagy and Natural Science a
vniriey of ýulbjccts for stud.y and contemnplation. Tite
bcd of the river is said by santie te bc the resuit of n
carîhlquzak"-, the batiks in soute places tI.wcriîsg ta the
lieiglit of nearly soa fect, and in rnany places lincd wuitt
immense tnassive stnnes inl a perpendicular position,

and lie hnepyrtscnting tise nîiust roin.intii. bçnr
thait it is posý;iblc for tire cye te rest quitn.

PIRESIYERIANISNI 1cc
is uîelI -and rcspertably rcprescnted in Elora, and is
nlot a~ in sntne otiier places ---hcit i knu%în as the
only Iliviibl ciu relh."

Tise stranger coming int tise town ivill ai once bc
attracted by twa nesv cliurches, -and when lhc beginsto
crîquire what tise> are lic %vili mean learn that they -arc
"Presbytcriin," onc builî about tlsree ycars and tise
other ncaring camipletion, iwliich is -Cha.tîneirs'
Churcli-of %vhicli tire Rev. MIr. Mfiddiendss is tie pas-
tar, and ivhich 1 understand is te be opcncd for public
weorship by the Rer. Dr. Cavcn enrly in Novemiber.
Tri cliurch is a fine building, coesting in tlîc neigh-
bourhood'of $i5,ooo, and is in evcry wvay credîtable ta
thse spirit and cnatcrprise ef ils excelent minister and
cengregatien. Thse lîistory of this churcis dates back
aibout îwenty-ene ye.rs. Itwas foundedby tiie Rce.NMr.
Smellie, who %vas succeedcd by the prescrit pastor.
?r. Mliddleniiss is a native of Scotla !, and uVab cill-
cated at Edinburgh.

KNOX CIIURCH
is one of the bcst cf aur ecclesiastical cdilices, and oc-
cupies a pleasant situation. Tlis Ciiurch %vas crcîcd
about three ycars aga at a cost of about 525,000, a
large proportion a! %vhics lias been paid. The Cisurcis,
wliich is furnislicd iu'ith every convenaconce, %% ail Sont
about qSo persons. It %vas oencd for public voeship
by Rev. Dr. Robb, Toronto. Knox Clsurch was or-
ganized about twcnty years, age, tise Rev. John Duif
boin ils flrst minister. He mwas succceded b> the
Rcv. D. A. M1cDonaId, thse prescrit pastor, undcr
îvhose pastorate the congregahion %vould sccm ta have
rapidly incrcased, nous' numbering about 300 nscmbers,
aind comprising a numbcr cf watyiisrmers, such as
'Watts, MIcQuccr, and Hunter, wlîo are knewna out-
side their ewn neighbourhood as promincrnt agricultur-
ists. MIr. 1NcDonald is of Scotch descent.tasd %ias
barn in Çainada. He ivas cducated in Knux Cullcgc,
front which institution have ceaie ào mail) if u best
Canadiaii ministers, %viso arc at once a crcdit tu tise
Chiurch -and the college wherc thcy titre cduçtced.

As a preacher Mr. ?uIeDonald occupici a proirnusent
place His sermons giu'e evidence cf careful prep.ura-
tien, and are dclivercd with a natural and unaffected
cloquience. As a minister hoenjoys tire confidence of
tire entire Cîxurcis.

With such a ministry thc good namne of Presbytcr-
sanism is satfc in Elra, in which district i nîay hacre
say that aur people arc %varanly attachcd ta 1rcsb) -
terian principles.

In conclusioa permit mue te say that tise more 1
travel through the country and5 tise doser the acquain-
tance thaLLmake îuith the Prcsby terian community,'
gcncrally the more arn 1 convinced that thse distinc-
tive principles cf Prcsbyterianism are bccorning bet-
tcr and more cxtcnsivcly known, and that the mure
they are tinderstood and investigaitcd,'tise firîner will
bc tse hold wluich they wiil takcc tapon tire people, iwho
at ail limes for general intelligence and a knowvledge
of the doctrines cf saving grace, %viii compare faveur-
ably wvith those o! any oather Churcis. IL

~fkOcfOcbcr, 1977.

STUDENTS9 AUSSIONFARY SOCIETY.

PRESDYTERIAN COILEcNiL, fON.TRE-A'

Thse annual meeting of this societ> %%as held in the
College on the eveaing of Friday, October i9th.
Rcv. A. C. Mtorton occupied the chair, The chie!
business w-as the hearing of reports from the mission-
aies of last susxnxnr -«nd thse clcetion of officers fer
the ensuiisg ycar. During thc past suinusner thc se-

ciel>' i'ork'cd thrifc groups cf fields, cnipioying six
îissionarics.

1. O'rrAwVA GRoiY.-Cnîey ail Portland wer
workcd b>' MNr. iJonaldson, %u-hase report wsss isigll>
cncoura.ging. One cîsurcîs is In course cf ectioat,
and -ýu fitr eoiisplétd tlint services were heM( ia il. In
anaîlier part of tise field tise peopîle are getting ont
tiînber for a second citurcli. Tisa total av'erage nt-
tensdance rit. thse four prencliing stations %vas 2 lo.

bMr. Shearer aise lalioursd ia tlsis Men at Chlîak
River, and ciller points scattered ovcr an area of tlîirty-
îwa înilcs lonig, and cigitniilas wide. Thera turchlerta
forty.fout Protestanit famsilles, and four lareacluing
stations, su-us a total average attendasce ci 10. lIn
vibiting tlîrough lus extensive district tise nsissianary
had ta resart ta various modes of travcl-anong otliers
canoecing and portaging. It as refreslsing ta licar ef
tise zeal of tîmis peuple for tise gospel. As an ex-
anmple, &Nr. Shiscrt'r reports that one yaung woînan gave
Isins as ai second subscription for tise Society, seucnhy
cents, tIse svho'e suas site rccivcd for a fcw liens, ta
soit wliicl shte waikcd forty-eight miles.

2 E It-FRNTowNsriiîPS GîuUP.-MTlccîovnsliips,
weli -knuown for their fertilik>, con--tkute the garden cf
Otucbcc. Tise aspect front a religions stand point is
net so fair. AI tisis part of the Province bas beca
cu'er-run by Universalists, Adu-entists, and kindred
secs. Tise comunion scase aftie people revoîts
against tise doctrines tisese denoninations teacis.
Mlca say if this is religion we wvill haie none of it, and
se îisey drift into scepticisas and indifferencc. Tise
prcacising cf tht*plain gospel aftcr the simple Presby-
terian form has bea marvellausly successful su tîss
section cf country. W'e be:lmeve the duty of our
Presbytcrian Cisurch land- wc know thse duty cf cur
iss>ioinar) Socacu» is to sucp in and arouse thse pe-

pie freim dhi religius: indifféece aiid baing îisem te
Christ. INr. Nelson labored at Coaticook and Richlby,
su-here, attse end et cuir second stiismer's work, sue
hauve a stauancî litrie congregamon of thirty-tweo meiit-
bers,% us th at lcast as ninymore adliercaîs. %Ir. Russeil
muas tise mnîssiossary at Mat.ssauvippi and vicinit>'.
When lie enteres! tise field! hs couis! net finti a single
l'resbb> eri.tn, us-lcrc.ts ilsere as noiv the IlMl.ssa%%,ippi
Prcsbyteri.sn Churcis," isîth tivcnty members and an
avcr:age atteadance o! oe tundred.

3. NostRlT BASTINGS Guvs.-Tlie twe fields ivre
are un the genuine backssoods, being in the frec-grant
district of' Hastings Centy. ?lr. iuinre carried on
tIsewsork at Thanet and Tise Ridge, besides travelling
great distances ta preach .%herever he ceuld flusd a
tcwv settlers. At Tise Ridge, tisere is a churcis wvicî
is neaâ 'y compieted. At Tisanet tise services are lield
in a pris-ate liuusc. Aitisotigis ibis field is wscak, it is

% e-> nteestngan accolant o! the great exerti.uss and!

sa.ietise bettlers malse ta have tise gospel pre.aches!
tu themn. Their desîre for -nstniction un spiritual
thiags is showa by tise fact that thcy isseet tagether
and lia% e one cf the eiders venad a sermon cvery Sab-
bath %ihilst tile) ire nsitlisout a missionary. l'lere as
also a prospect o! dtiss fiels! becomang- stranger b>' tIse
setulement et a large tract of arable land near Thc
Ridge.

'.\r. Donald uvas missionary aI L'Amable, York
River ans! Egan Fartai, forty-flu'e miles distant front
Ma\Idoc, tise neatrest village, In ail cf thest stations
services werc conduîctcd in scisool houses. Throuigis
thse Iiben-dity o! Res'. D. Wisisart, cf Maýtdoc, a site fer
a church and! manse bas bcen sccured at 'mbe
MIr. ' McKillop, Use missianar>' for the sumnier o! 1876,
lbas set on foot a scheme for the crectuon o! a cisurcis
wbhicb is expectcd to bc completes! next surater.
L'Ansablc is tise central place cf thse nortluern tuvn-
ships et Bastings, and miust risc ia importance noiv
tisat tise su-iole county is bcing rapidi>' scttled. WVe
expeci ver> soon ta sec a large strong cosigregation in
tisat place.

Tise !oiîoîring officers wt'e ecctcd for the prescrit
year:-Presidcnt, John Atlans, B.A.; First Vice-Presi-
dent, Chas. Mà\cKillopp, B.A.; Second Vice-Prcsidcnt,
Chas. MeILean; Rccording Scctary, John Monro,
B.A.; Corresponding Secretar, J. T. Donald; Treas.
tirer, Mf. D. lllalely; Executive Comnsitte, %Vni.
Sisearer, A. r ri, R. lUcKibbin, A. Anderson, J.
Allard.

Considening ail thse circumstances, tise finances e!
tisSodety are in a more prosperons condition thtan

In any promieus year. In reviewing tise 'ork o! tihe
Society during the past scason wc have mucis reason

jte tlsark God for thse success, which lias attendcd its
labours J. T. DoNALD, Corra3ondiý;g Sc.

irer,, the, %x<mm, 1-ii '
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fAir. usiail'! mi' co''îmr-v i. l'ut ls"'mas
Trei iefuat tihé (11-èi' Cal-k ' tu--, Iti I
'ruolis vain Show ntî"iisltîi
lIt vîiy ni 'fiy tbut'.tIil Irctitt.

'ru >1tanrild c'a-or-t) hawus îs'ie i
My lý>e 14; il, 'ray prnç.'e u5iomdii

U11(lnista là li uc day l'y.drtv,
Té' bcear (lie crs)., ant~ usatelu mn'l piny.

Ilott lllt>t a chart lns-iiicrcy rlIscn- -
A dhais tu sll'îus tho sua). tu fev'cb
Ilmiine, L.ord, imy éebIe sigit,
Tisat 1 iua ricai au î ni aglit.

And! be ns> hisuî a lx-a'oi eIrNt
An anchior eure lin îouilt ans! reir i
'lu ftutify my- hlauj%1tng &.
W~iavn tcinpc'Nls îic 1as ilaluis, jml.

l)-> Gos! i 'thy lve so grent ans! sirong-
1 lic love Ilsai Sweilà nuigelit sug-

Ijitc~ii luud-W~ugliu bua -u r.iss,
An ,adlcss ntiîcii ta 'lh>' prahe.

Ans! s'iaen, hl'c yondcr seting sun,
ÀN>- palgialaga un c'aiils a due;
j esus tsas'itui 'tans!isd ,
Andi biing rite safe o'tr Jordats's tide.

C.C.A.F.

'%R. E'Dl'TOR,-A recent report of proceedings cf
tise Paris Prcsbytcr in your colutrans says.I "In s'ici
ofthe fact tisat ne representative fira tîis Presbytery
land been appointed on tise Iloie Mlission Consiitîc
fer tise current year, 'Mi. MIc«>ullen %vas appointed ta
represent the 1'resbyter) on said committme" Nov it
would bc interesting te k-noss li tire i>resbytcry came
te ignore M\r. Cochrane's position oii the comiunittca, or
te conclude that in Isini Usey wvere insufficiently repre-
seiîted. Further, tliere arc soule %%ho %vould like ta
know if it i in ordecr tliusb ture i5c anid .imend thse pro-
ceec&nes of tise Geiseral Asscnibly lfer tbis fashion.
Would '«Anti -grusmblcr IIor somne ane cise virai is in-
itiated teli us if an> P'rcsbytcr) nlot represcîstcd or with
Only one o! its asembers upona .utandinig comnînitîc is
failing in its duty if il do flot follow tire exsarple af tie
sa.called IlMoidel Plrcsbytery." AN'Ti.iluLUS.

OR>ITUARY.

On Friday, igth Of Oct. \Ir. Robert Gunn, stuideat,
passcd iat bis rest. He ivas tie son of blr. John
Gunn, fonsscrly oif I3e.verton, now of Woodville, une
ot thse bcst kznown of t'ic vctcran eiders of our Curcli.

I. Robert Gurnit v.a born in 1857, and becanse sav-
4ngiy acquainted uviti thc truth in lais beyhood. lie
%-as .5ean mnarkced among bais fellows as a yout!s o!
strict conscientiousncss and intense religious meal. Hc
betgan hais studics -.vîth a viesv ta tise gospel ministry
man) > cars ago, ansd conibincd ithl thse course in
arts a partial course in medicine, as he purposed tu
spead bis ministerial career on iscatisen shores. For
sucli a position le seed emincntly fittcd, on ac-
ceunt cf his strcng religious cnthusîasm. Trhe Lord
liad other purposes in vicuv, and MIr. Gunn %vas at-
tackecd b> pneîussionia nearly two y cars ago, ivhicli
ivorked on by slouv and deadly degrecs tiit thse above
date whcn "lThse earthiy bouse cf lais tabernacle ivas
dissoved!." H is dc.sdh licd Lvas one of pence and tri-
umnpl. His funeral %vas attendeci b>'a large conceurse
cf mourning friends-the religtous services on tise oc-
casion being conductcd by bis pastor, Re. J. L
Nlurray of Woodvillc, assisted by Res'. J. M'Nabb
cf ilcaverton, Prof. 'IcLaircn cf Tranta, and Rev. J.
Fraser o! Kincardire. Tsuis passed away, to glory on
tIse eve apparcrnîIy of a brigist and useful career in tise
Churcis onc cf lier most pronsising sons.

TO COJNSt VMPTJrES.

Tise atdivrsiser, a retircd physician, having îsrev-idenîialy
discevered, white a Mcdicai Missionary la Souiben Asia, ns
ver>' simple I'cgctabl cmcdy for the sp2dy azd perrmanenit
cure of consulati4 ishns'jonciis, catarrb, and I

thrcat fj iid -p aila cd radical spccific
for nervous debilstyas1 à oI'Clus cnnplaints, feelsit his, chty
to make it kanown te lai !u ej fellows. Av',uated by tis
motive lie wuiil 'hcc r, , c~> ofr ch dargc, te ail wiso de.
*cr-it, thse recipe tut rclig, and fuIl directions for sale-
ces(ully' ussing tbis providvaîialy dsmored ýmedy. Tisc
Wyb was te ;î' ins<es ef the benefits of tisis dis-
coî'zy, ivitbout cosi. can do su by rentra mail, b>' àddress*iug,
witls st=xp. Dr Charlcs P- lsiarb hai, 33 NiigssaSte
Eraufao, N.Y
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UAN DN19THUJ AND
Tmstr commnunion Serv ices werc iield li DtitVs

Chureb, East lîlicatSnb Th. bnttendnnce
on ail thc days %vas miod, especlally onl Thursday and
S.abbithl. Trîî pastor was SissiEted by thc followbng
neilhburing ministcrsý- Metsrs. G. laiga, T. Ward-
ropc, N. MIeierini, W. Mfeidruin, and Il. Il. Mc-
l'herson, Scarbeo..

*riIE ladlies or the moutit ileasint congrcgatîon
hitc .î t-cial re~s.tuon ie -,rtd tilt. foîr tic purliose
of r. âind .nJ tu assist iii flic Iiiiichise~ of .% bite for
thse new chtircl to bc crettedl therc next sumtncr.
Rcadings, recitations inus!,c, ct..., contributctl înuch tu
the cnjoynient vf the Iarg.. .mbSviIblagc j>rcscn *111
procecds liiiounted ta over $63.

CitAni.Es St. Churchi, Turuntu, whict bias beca en-
largcd aînd beautifiecl, %%JII Le tu-upea.%ed on babbath,
the i & h inst. *nie Rcv. J. M. INorrall, D.D.' ci the
Eiglith Cluircb, Citi-i.go, ii to prea.rh niorning and even-
ing, the services iii tire astcrnoont tu bc cunducted by
the Rev. D. J. :NcDonncll, of Ihis tt. *nie opcning
services %ili bc continucd on tic following babbatlî,
Rev. J. K Smith, MI.A., of Gaît, preiching at batlh

rdiets of %vorship.
Tim congregation ofChalners' Churcli, WVoodstock,

in addition to great imiprovcrnents in tie interior of
their place -.. %vorslip hav'e put around it a vcr fine
new iron fciice. Tlîc ncxt thing for them to du, says
the .Sentine, is to lay a good sîdewvalk to the Church
fron Vansittart Si.rett nt lahif not from, other dircc-
tions. [WVould it vot bons %veli for the congrcgation tu
allow the wortlîy town fathers of Woodstcck, to put down
the needed sicwalks ?-Ln. CAN. PRES.J

ST. AN DitEv's Cii uRcit, Sîratford, iviii be re-opcned
for divine service on Sabbath next, Nov i îi. Special
senions will be delivered on tise or.rion, at 11 au
and 3 p.nî.. by the Rev. Genrge NI Milligan, B3.A., of
old St. Andrcw's Chiurcb, Toronto, and --t 7' paîn. by
tise pastor, theR1ev. E. WVallace Waits. On Mlonday
evening a lecture %vili bc deiivered in thc chîîrch by tic
Rcv. D). J. Nlacdonnell, B3. D., of Toronto. Subject-
"Blusiness, Culture, and Recreation."1

TisE. Presbyterian Churchi, Wallaccburg, vvhich has
for soin, months bcen undergoing rcpairs, was re-
dcdicatcut ta the service and 'vor.-hip of God un Sab-
bath, thù 7th uit. The congregasion have sectired the
services of Mr. '%V. P. H. Fisliburn as tîscir pastor, and
tIse pýcsspccts of succtss are very promising. On the
occasion of thc re..opening the Res. Dr. Matoon of
Monroe city, Michigan, prencbcd in the morniog and
aftcrnoon, and the pastor in tic evenirag. Tse serices
%vcre %ndil attendcd, and Uie collections ainuunted ta
upwards of $6o.oo.

AT a social field in tie I'resbytenan Churchi, Era-
inosa, as the i9tit it., Rev. ýVm. Barrie, D.D., who
aftcr a long and labiorous pastorate is now rctinng
frrom the active duties of tise mnistry, was presented
ivith a pockct-book containing $7o, accompanicdl by a
very cordial adrcrss cxpressing ippreciation of bis
arduous and valuable services duninga pcriod ofncarly
tbirty-five ycars. Dr. Barrie mnade a suitable Te-
ply, and stated that as ho intended te locate himself
in Guelph, hoe cxpected fron timQ te time to revisit bis
old friends in Eramosa.

ON the J7th uit., tic Rcv. David Taylor, late of
Spencerville, Ont., %vas inducted loto the pastoral
charge cf the congregation of Bass River, Kent Co.
N.B3., vacant since the resignation o! the ReV. James
Fowler. The opening sermon %vas prcacbed by Rev.
Mr. Russell, of Dalhousie ; thc charge was given by
Rcv. James Aniderson, of Newcastlec; and Rev. Mr.
Wilson -o! Chathams addressed the people. Mr.
Taylor ositcrsupon bis new charge %with good prospects,
and bas met with a warm wvelcome boash frein bis
people and frein Uic Presbytery o! Mliratnichi.

ONî the evening cf Tuesday, the 9th ult, a party of!
ladies and gentlemen frein thc Binbrook congrega tion
waited upon thc Rev. W%. P. %Valker at thse moanse and
prcsenied hlm svith -a purse of mnny accoînpanied by
lai address! %elconiing hilm back aftez lits visit te
Scotland, condoling ivith bina on the bereavement
which he had.-su.ffcred in thse death of his ftther, and
exp.-6ssing their good %vill and respect for himscif anid
Mrs. Walker. Mr. WValker replicd, exprcssing bis
gratituide for the kindness the congregation cf Knox.
Churcli, Birsbrook, bas shoivn hjmt sine hiss coniing te

INIIUcTtI AT ERAmoqA. - The i>re'Jiytmr o!
Guelphs met on Frlday accordbng tiiadîournîeast iii thr
clireh at Eronstosa, for tise induction o! Mr. D>avid
Sinyth loto the pastoral charge of tise congrcgstlon
dictre rendercd vacant, ns our readers are nivare, by tie
resignation o! Dr. Barrie, in tise montlî of Junc last.
Publie services ivere begsîn by devotiersal exorcises
conductcd by Dr. Barrie, afler whlich thse Rev. 1. G.
Smsith', of St. Antlrew',s Ciorcis, Guclphs, delivered an
able asnd forcible sermon, uipîropr.ate ta tIse occasion.
At tise close of publie worsaap, MIr. Torranco gave a
hr'ef narrative cf the stops nr the eaul tu MIr. .sosyta,
put te hins tise qucstions oif the Formiila, and satisffir-
tory rsnswers isning becn returnc'd ta tassesias
lrayCr ss.is offered, in tic curse of wlaicli tise pastaîr
clcu tias inducted intu the charge of rtse congreg-uion,

wiîis ail the rights nnti priviheges coritsected tîserev ila.
Hoe liad then extended te in tIse riglît isand o! ituir,.-

nition and fcllowship b> tise bretlarcn pireserit. Sui-
able x-tddresses %vote tisen given te humi and tu tise con-
gregation by Mfr. Waurdropa anrd %Ir. Torr.îoce respect-
iv cI> on the reciprocal duties arisbng fions 4,ce relation
establisiscd bctwcen inister and peuple. TIse con-
gregation bsai afforded te tise:a the opportunity of %vel-
cemirag their minister at thse door as tlse retircd. Fctv
cases have occurrcd irn wbich a congregasion lias beent
vacanît for sa short a period. WVc trust tise union %vili
be a prosperous and hsappy one. Tise field is înost ini-
terestiog. Great changes bave taken place in it utder
tise 1ing and able ministry o! Dr. Barrie. Tîsereas stili
oppo4tonity fer tIse energics o! oe wvho is a careful
5todi at eftiseWerd,andanergeticpastor. Mr. Smyth
enter. upon it bringing favorable reports fronts tIse dis-
tricts 1n whicb hae is ivell knowvn, and .uiTording groond
fur tise expectatior? that bce %% ili pros e haiinbeif an able
minister of jesus Christ.

CHURCII OPEnINr, AT WUOflVIm..L-Tbe beati-
fu' edifice recentl> erected by tise Prcsbyteri.in con-
gregatioii at this place, was forniaill opencd and dcdi-
cateilt tah public worship o! God on Sabbatb the 2 1st
uit. Ia hos nîerniog Rev. Prof. ?McL-tren preaclîcd
frein Zcisariali xii. to. Tise sermor, %vas able, clo-
quent, and appropriate. Immediatcly aftcr tise close
of tbis service, Rev. Ale. Fraserof Kincardine, preacis-
cd in Gaclie te an appreciative audience. Rot'. Prof.
McL-tren prcached again 10 the aftiuoon froin Matt.
vi. 19: " Lay flot up fer yourshecs treasores upon
eartis, wlsere nuotis and tist dotis corrupu, and wbe*re
tiives break througis and steal; but la> up for yeîar-
salves trecasuires 10 becaven svbere neitiser motis nor
rust dotis corrupt and where thieves do net break
througs nor steal.Y The discourse %vas at once
thouglstful and simple, concise antd comprechensiva.
In tise evening Ras'. Mr. Fraser wvas to hsave conduct-
cd tise services, biat owing te bis indisposition tise Pro-
fesser occupied the -pulpit for tise third lime and de-
delivered an excellant discourse on tise parable of tIse
Prodigal Son. At ail these services thse atteodance
was large, -ansd tise collections amounted te $3or. On
Monday avening tise Rev. J. Smnith, cf Bay St. Church
Toronto, delivcred an ablea, interesîing and amusing
lecture entitled, IlThe Sins cf thc Pew," îvhich %vas
isighiy appreciated by tise audience as antr inteliectuai
tireat o! a vMr higs order. Tht- Res-. Messrs. Paul,
Fraser, Hastie, McNabb, Cornae, Campbell and Mc-
Lellan aise dchiveredl short addresses congratulating
tise congregation of WVoodvillc on tise completion of
tisair isandsome and commodious cisurcb. Prof.joncs
of Toronto, Miss Rose Adain, o! Lindsay, and the lo-
cal choir undar tise leadershsip of Mni. Janaieson, fora-
ished excellent mu ic and added greatly te the success
cf Uiecentertainmcnt. We are sonry that ive cannot
make rocmn for thse interesting sketch o! Uic history cf
tise congregation., given by Rev. J. L Murray, tise
paston, on tisa Sabisatis previeus te tise opening, but
wviil publisb it shortly.

CIIOR.CH OPENING AT LANCASTER.-Previous tu
thc Union in 1875 two Preshyterian congrcgations ex-
istati in Lancaster, Oe in connectiori %itlu Uic Canada
Presbyterian Cburcb, and tise otisor ina connecîlon
ivitis the IlkirkY" The minister cf Uic latter bcing an
opponent of Union, carricd with bisai out of t
Clîurch a large section o! bis people. Thle remaindar
unitcd with tisa Canada Preshytarian congregation,
asnd scon aftar cnlled, tise Rev. Donsald Ross, ilion sot.
tied ina Dundee. The resuit bas excecde Ui nosi
sanguine anticipations, it being tsow diffilut te dis
tiriguisis betwcen Uic tsvo sections cf the bappili
usiitcd congregation, Soon'after bis seulecment 1%n

Rose, svitl chtutscterlstlc cnergy, set about thse crec-
tion of a new Ciurch te iccomniodate the lncreasing
nsembers attending bis ministry, and on Sabbatlî, tise
14tlt cf October, the beautiflhl ansd comînodicus cdtifcc
was dedicatcd te tise worship of God. The opconsg
serviccs wcro coîiductcc by the Rcv. R. H. Warclcn
cf Montrent, in icenîorning; Rer. N. M,%cGilIivray, cf

~~'iliansto in1 tse aflernoon ; ansd the Rcv. Princi-
pal Niacvicar in the evcoing. The attendance nt tic
varieus <liets %vas large notwvithistanding the rai and
tIse alîsist impîassibhle ronds. Oas Uic follosvlrg eisen.
ing a se'rial meeting %vis iacld in tle churcli, presidcd
over by John MILcnnan, Esq., President of the
%lercliants' B3ank, Mýontreail, whose re3idence is an Uic
vicioity of Lancaister. Addresses werc delivcred by
(lie Cliairnuan, the Rev. Messrs. Ross, WVarden, and
iNcGCilli% ra), aise b> Re% s. R. Campbell of Montreal,
Ilinn;c of Curiiî%.tll, MulI.xo o! Osnabruck, and Mlac-
Mleclictni cf Lancaster. Tite musical part of the enter-
tainient wab furniblhed by a well-traanedc choir under
tse leasdcrshîip cf Mr. MeLcLan, assistid by a Quartette
Club froru Fort Covsigton, led by Rev. Mfr. Tiiomas,
the l>rebbyterian inister Uîerc. Tise meeting %vas
most successfsal, and seei".ad te bc licartily cai-
joi>ed by ail preselît. The cisureis is a substan-
tial brick building, very tastefully finished ini tise
interior, and reilccting great credit on tise pastor,
whosc design it ie, and on the architect and bouder>
'Mr. Hugli McNiillan, a member of the congregation.
Tite pcwvs arc cf ash witis walnut facings, thre ands
heingno!iron. The cciling is cf basswood witb butter-
nut batting The wvindowvs -irc cf stained glass, that
nver the pulpit becbg particularly isoticeable frin its
design and finish. The churcs proper ie seated for
52o. At the rear arc two large roonis, the one above
tIse otiser, desigoced for week evening meetings and
fur Sabbath Scbool purposes. lsen necessary the
doors of these cao bc Uirown open and thus an addi-
saunai 25o persons can bo brougbt %vitbin sound cf Uic
preacher's voice. The chiurcb, whîch was opencd froc
o! de.br, cost $S,ooo, ail cf wbich mas contributed by
the congrcgation, witb the exception o! $25 cacli
kindly given teivards the expense of thse chandeliers
by two MNontreail gentlemen originally fromn Lan-
caster, Messrs. Hugh MeILennan and A. G. McBean.
Mr. Ross bas only been settîcd in Lancaster about
eightcen nsonths, during wbich tiane the anembershiip
lias increascd frein icc to upwvards cf 28a, wshile lie
lias dranvn out tise libemality cf Uic congregatien te a
înarked dcgree in cennectien wvith the cburch build-
ing. He has net been unmindful cf tise scisemes cf
the Church, the people haiing contributedl $25o
to.ard thoe during tise past year. WVe congr«ltulaie
tise paster and lus congregation on tise completion fres
frein debt cf their handsome new churcb, and wish
theisi continuici success and prosperit> in the Lurd~s
worc.

MuI. DE"i;Ehlias resignod the cditorship cf The
Tinta, ai,-_' Mr. Chenery, the lord alnioner's professer of
Arabie at Oxford,:-- bis -successor. Professor Cbencry,
ta whose chair ne salary, ansd no duties arc assigneci,
bas been connectedl lar many years with the ztaff cf
tise journal.

MOT EXOEEDINO FOUR UNES 25 CENT,

In isit y on th ch Sd, K>te Surhrthnd. _%oeingestchild cf D).
Gtinn, Esq . âgd nine anonths and txwcrty.eight d3)s.

Ats Eington Strea. &,lrccau. on the e8t tit.. WJEc lnesi = S
efthLc yRKcncd. -, anada. azd tiiuicn and5 a-hit y-cam~

Finds will plasc acoept cf i intimation.

M1EE TINGS 0F PPRESB YER Y

IIAsiLTON.-Tn Centrai Cisurcis, Hamilton, ons Tucsday,
Dmc zSth, nt II o'clock a.

Os-xÂA,%.-ln Kntox Ossutds, Otta.wa, eon Tssesday, 6th
*Novcmbcr, nt 3 cclc-.
* Toago.ro.-In thse lecture ront, Knox Church, on Tues-
day, 6th Novemnber, at zi z.m.

QVEBEssC. At Mlbournse, on NYcdnesday, i 91h Decenber,
at mc0Lam.

WVîîlTnv.-Ih St Andrew's Clsurcis, WbVlitby, On 3rd Tues-
day o! Decemnber, nat ri a.mi.
*SAumwt-At Mounit Forest, on thse tid Tuesday cf

tDecember, at 2 o'clock p.ni
BARRisiL-At Barrie, on Tuesday, 41h Decriniser, rt ix

edo*d.
LND)sAy.-At Cnsangton, on Wcçdncsd.il, 61hs Noeni

ber, rit i2.3o o'clocç,
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'-aooK AND ý MIAGAZINHis.

N. Ainncnu Serie, J Iltno ifri Intv~
Ock'l'ir, 1877.

Thbis iîugnlwr econtaiîîs , Theî New Rvefuraîi lliti,"
by Robert Lowe; "«W.dîvr B3agellot,"by IL Hl. Ilutîcin;

IM ReînsNewvVouni b> tlic nuilior of «"Stipr.
nattiral RZCligionl;" " Thie icalti'î Of 1873-76," b),
Robert Giffen , 'lie Scliool of (,iorgione," b> %Val-
ter 11. P'ater " Conivercatioli- witli IM. 1*1iers;"
-rîe Nioral atà iil aspects or iieaitli, b> J. il.

Bridges ;"Honte anti Foreign Afftidnt."

T/w(Jarcry
3.iv d c.l cnncctt.'d n itha thet 1. ,.legate l i'Jtituîe.

Ilamiltc'n:- Oclvier, 1877.
This little magazine, conducted hy a stafrof Editors,

etc., ail studcnts o fictu Hamilton Collegilte lîîîitute,
continues ta sustain its rcputation for ability. 'llie
ipaer on "Thbe Verb" is quite a ily in Philology

and the cs-.ay on IlSurcs-,s the festit of lndtuîtry-" ii
tthntugbtful. The Il Free and N1odern Translation (if
Virgil, liooiz Il.." ont of te original into Ver.
nlacular Amlerican, is cxceedingiy tvcll dlonc; ils fattit
ks that there is ton litîle of it, and! h is somiewhaî-I tan.
ializing te have ta wait thre inonilis for aneflier instai-
mrent.

T/we Re/ziims Fd :.~1 Stitzaîfo;- Etiff,.
]iy Newîn.utn Sinîytlîe. New Yirk :Scrjlînsr, Ann.

strong t' Co. 18S77.
A superficial giatîce i flic pags of tiît book, whichl

is ail we have tinie fur at prescnit, only enables u5 to
say that tite book is mainiy meutaphysical ;that ih
stemis te bc the production of an able inind ;and titt
thc naines of writer2 îvIfichi appear in ils pages as

opponlents Iginsiýt wvhose vicws tlic autiior contends,
wouid lead us Ici suppose glhat lie is gencrally lin the
righit. lie tells uis that lie cndcavors to present the
cvidences of faith in such a \vay as te adapt then snore
perfcctly te tlte sceptical surrotindings of the presenh
day. Sccing that the poison of niodcrn unbelicf carne
for the mast part originally frein Gcrni.-îîy, our author
gaies to the orthodox thcologians of tlîat country for
the antidote ; for Gertutny is rccovering fron lier
Iledlipse of failli," wvhicli %vas only a partial eclipse aI
thie .worst.

.0 L il/clls L iving .4ge.
The numbers of ThIl Liing A4ge for thc %vccks end-

ing October 20111 atnd 27th, respectively, contaîn
Prussian H istory, iaml>zsMg;n;Lord
Falkland and bis Modern Critics, Clitirý-/1;2a:e
Re-vew; The Science of Elcctricity as applies! in
Peace and! War, Qu)iartcri Reviesdi; Green Pastures
and Pic'radilly, by Wm Black ; On the Discovery of
Oxygen in thc Sun, by Richard A. Proctor, <.otekm.
porary Review; Africa IlTr.tnslatcd," SIxia for; A
Hidden Life, Goet Wlords; Doris Jjarugb, a York-
shire Story, by the author ut Il Pdtty ;" M. Thiers as a
Historian, .4cademY; M. Thcirs' \Vill, ilcademiv;
Glainor, Queen; Translations fromn Heine and othier
choire poetry, and niiýccl-tn). Tige next %%cckl%
number will contaîn part Il. of a rcmarkablc papier on
tite "lTrial a( J, sus Christ,'" hy AI=x Taylor ines,
this part relating te the Roman Trial. A ncwv volume
began Qctobem isI. For fifty .two numbers of iîxy-
four large pages eachi (or more than 3000 pages a year),
the subscription price (ff) is low ; while for $îo.soîlîe
publishiers offcr te scnd any onc of the American
$4 xnonthlies or wvcklies with The Liie~ elgre for a
year, boîli postpaid. Litteli & Ca), l'ublhb, 17
B3romfield Street, Boston.

The Telugu Bib/e: A* RejP' Io Chaigcsa, cec.
11adras: i*tdison & Ca., 1877.

This is a tract publiahcd by thc Madras Auixiliary
Bible Society in Jefence cf their Telugu translation of
the Bible 3gaipst certain atrîacks mnade tlîcreupon by

ev.A. 'V. Timpany and! W. G. Caucher, throughi
the columns of the"I Canadian flaptist." The charge
was »te c effcr tbat the Society 'ere circuiating a
Telugu version of the Bible nonsistent ivitlh thc
original-on the suzbjec cf Baptism In their defencc
the Society state that the version assailed ivas
publislhes nîany ycars ago and is conies'eclly iper.
fect; that the most strenuotîs cxertions have been
made bot hy the Parent Conimittec -ind tlic Madras

Auaxiliary te secure ils tîtorolîgli ans! coimpîcte ,cvi2Kn;'
thit a1 coluimitbce of ilelegates lins becil appointcdl for'
that pltrpo'.e, ais! tibat Mr. Tiatîpaaty hiniscîf ls, or

latcy ws, nc fîlesecleegaes.l'ite defenco furth-
er aiaintains <bant the targe of sectatanisn'. canuot
be mrade goond even ngitîsit the <ratîsfitars ofeti the x.
lstilig Yerbîtir. althoui it is cicective ii other re-
speets. gtt the 17clui ntord, 'Oliinit, b>' %Vlicla îlicy
traaîslaîccl tlie îvord Bapê%mi, is tiinoist utccutratcly
synony iotis %vitl iliat uvoril as useci in tue Gospiels;
tit it docs riot c-tluile immtersian, and i theh
bratisIators asiopîcc It v, i.t the very 'b)jcet oi cncleav-
arrig la secure tlie ccsciperatloîî af iiear liaptist
bretbiren.

I>,y4'triait Qitiii-ler/y and Princelon Rievia'.
llilltaidelia it 4 >resbyicri'.n Boarud o! 'Pubtlicatlin.

ltiv, A. Keniicdly, Agstl,à Loandon, Onut. Octolber,
tS7 7.

'l'lie opening article iii titis iinutaber is "Dogiians
l)ognîatic Cltniutiaaity," by Prof. 'ltas. Crosl:crry,

Mzugec College, Derry, Irelsaic. Il is a tieferice or
s.teimatir tlteology agitîut the tttacks ai mosderni,
tla-iberal divines. "llie DeveloptiettT or"

b>. the rlev. J. S. B kiais a valuable cointributionî
on bite riegative sigle of tîtis qutestion. Pcrhaps flic
uiost striking point lie mlakes is fle chtallenge te flic
Evolutionists, on tlieir tlieary, <e accotnt for Cluit-
flic Christ, ai the Ncv Tes!tamienit. IThe tlîird article
is ont Il Santie P'hases et Modern ltiought," by ftcv.
W. M. Taylor, D.D., New York, and! it :ulsn takes ta
du uvith te physical scienitists. " God's Seventh
Day's lZesI," b>- a Layin, n%-as writtcn for tîte pum-
pose cf proving thiat Iltitis set ergît s!.», n% itît ils rest,
still coiî:xt..es, anîd ks co-.cnbive with bte tuinati
pemios! of te 1-rci" lis exposition of tîte touirtî
chapter et fltc Epistie te tltc I-I brcwvsis not flie ines
comuon, but it is one <liat nve haave licard, and! i is
ccrtainly Ilte niost scît-ceaisistent ; alîhtougli it dees
tak, .iunay tîte te\t front Richard Di3xtcr's ilnuitfatuaoss
bock. Besicles these articles almeady nientionecl, titis
tuaiber coritains ciglit papzrs et mare or less wveiglit
ans! imrportance, incluclittga lonîg discussion of tite
qutestion I~l h wratc tite Epistie of Jautres ?"' and a
learnes! essay on IlTîte Inductive Sciences of Nature,
andI thc Bible" For wcaulth ot iatcmestitîg ans! imîper.
tarit iater we shoots! say tîtat Itle lutiber is even
above tlie average.

T/e Coinpltte Pr-eaclier-.
New York: The Religions Ncwrspapem Agency.

October, 1877.
rThe contents ai tîte prescrit nuutîber are, "Th

Deatit ai Abr.t)iairi," by josephu Parker, I).D.; "lTite
Ric'ti Man and Latzamus," by Titeodore Chmistlieb. D.D.,
PILD.; "lDivine AnatomyJ' by Thomas Armitage,
D.D.; "lRespect for thc Iu,» b>' Pare Hyacinthec;
"IGos! in Natural La'"by jasepht Cook Aînong
tiiese titerc are twîo translations, anc tramt lte Germ.Ian
ef Dr. Cttristhicb ans! one train bte French of Pere
Hyacinbhe ; ans! l>otl ai tiiest translations have bectu
muade cxpressly tor Tkli Coinbiele Jreawr. Ilic
following is tue closing plaragrapu of tlie sermon oit
tue Rict 'Mari anti Lazamus:

"llie whot loses faili in Ille fitte lire aLnd! l rcumpenses,
lases te key ta -lie coîriprehension of ibis tuer. 'ru bita te
itidden quebtions ai lufe becaine conuuases!, anal bc must doutt
tIre fanal victory ai a hltey, recompensing justice. Let us
itereiome lîclieve, ns wc look upon titis tornient, à'Watsocver
a iiasowctit tiat shaîll 1eaIra reji.' %Vbau wonld tht'poor
lo.it soul not give if lic couls! but ecaîl unc single day anti
couls 5w otrwise for ctemity? Thon htast yet a ' ta-day il
ans! belong.st dieou te bis limetbren ? Mas! bc lias inay
atome titan fi, of titer, everyîvhec. perbaps amoag us, Wlîo
are like ii. Oh, lIi ii tt!dY-not have sighied in vain

beFore tec 1 Il an% tonueated i lItis Rlame.' Ecylngfor
u hidilic lie Kg, h.îî alrèndy> lîcen grantetlinl a mucdu Itigiter
senise to thee ; Otta hua amisea fren hIe cleas and! has bestifies
ta bbtc, tat %il-n o'rm Wa ho aise bore tlty soies, thte
Coniqucror ofl>eatb; and! Ilc scrids Iebigte, la tîte %ord ai
to-day, Ilis -lamning ans! tltmeatcning ircssag,. ror hie %htall
have juttîgunnt -witbott tttercy, tat hat sbowcd ne inercy-'
<James ii. 73), but 4 llesec amc Illet nercirl for tlîcy siai
obtain mercy' (àMalt. v. 7). Amen."

Josephi Coel'Is lecture int ttc presentriomber is that
wvhiclt lie deliveme! aul the Chiautauqua mîeetin. lis
aini is, tram tue tt ai Ille existence of riatttral lan'
aditittecd on ait liards, ta prove the exisue:nce atGod.
The n-ode et treataient is fresh;, the reasaning is

nuissaitble;ans! tue ilutations arc apt ans sriking.

Tui'. "lArmais of Senn.tclierib," wbielî wcre-nearly coni-
-pletes! by tIre laie Mir. George Smitb, uvill, the ehekn.r
says, kc brougitt eut tisyear, xinderthe direction o.înel
kîtowa English î%ssyrioloffiýt.

OIIWPIIOAND ûz PUL,
Te inîprove rusty blackt, rinçe tige fabric, wvlintever l lig, In

iwann %vatrvletl cdiga it. teas'.pQOitl te a. Iii1315

TuiË ninst active prlorîgerl of ).Outl arc wliolescne rfloi,
pure air, rygllt.r habýits, and plenty or exerell.e ror bath% rtis!

Anbodlv. With tese, adi cd to) a Miceneds dispositionî.
and! a goos loutîper, Faluer iie ita> lx: long ciea.

iCiit in' bc5' i cures! ln one li nute, and! tige retnedy k
.8nilnlui ad gt1gar. 'lThe wny lo accnîilltigc Oct i-e

zeakieor g rater and! hhave off lin rnîll pirticles
about n teasooniol- of alutn. <lien tiffi Il utitil about
tnlce lis quantity af migar, la inalze Il palatablc, anci adluiini-
ister hl as qtuicly n3poslble. Aiînt hisiantaneous relief

'.%îîu foîîow.
Evsvfnilly uihouilc havie one or anarsc irety* lanips, andc

nihow no ollier le be caries! about flic prentikes. In cadi
miont iii tige coin cnbt or ab:out file bar wilere ligîtta arc fac.
qticntly rieed. blituîid be suîncla hook ont of lthe
waîy of colliblon in p.slgon wltiel t0 bang the lsnp.
Neyer allow il trie c c*itetl o:i the fluer where a careless

llawr lwrcltance tniglit Lknock il over and give trouble.
SA.Valli BRV.AlI 1'ttlrinIN.-l'OUr half a pint of beef e3,
btng, Ovcr tie crnîbhof a Fretncls roll. Ilcat well oehr

am i., r il sonk for hall in itouir. ten add twoe gg' beatten
iit qutarter of a pint ot holliug nîilk. Sexion wiîth pi-
lie an saibeat togCther Pe lie miinutes, and! ilien u

te puddinug int a butteresi trt.dlish, ans!l bakze rather quily
fur tlire-qùietr or an Itour. If theme <s ne0 Objection, n
uniion zvcil belle! and! beatea tu a pull) niay lic adclcc tu flic
pudding.

FAt.t. Oit WtIsTFIt PAnIO-OI uthority sîtts-
positive!> that paint sprcas! in te faîl or wintcr uvill last
twlcc as long as thiat, put on in the sprlng or irannier. MVen

apîlied in te cool, or col neather, it cigies slowîy and! forais
a lard %turface or crust, wîiile glial whlich is spircad in the liot
wcantltýr loses niost or tlle cil by IU-ing dtiveln int the wtood
hy te lient, leau-ing only a dry leadp ca.sly cruinîblecl OI.
Atiotter advatitage gaines! in fîli pain tisig s lte absence or
swarnis. of sinil file:s tthat se oftcni collee-t on bbc paint.

I'RI'SERVINr, ICE IN TUP SICK Se,î-tta pitrS oi
flannel about aine incites square, ans! secure it by ligature
round the tîtouth acran ordinary Isuntler, se ns1to lmea'' a cuîp.

hax depressian oi flannel wathin te tutaîbler ta about half
its dep1th. In thc flannel cupj se con5stnicled picces or ice
inay bepreserveil nxany hleums, -ai lte longer if a piece or
flannet iran foir ta tive incites squ,%re ho uses! as n loase
cuver ta the <ce cups. Citeaji ficnncî, with conîp)araîivcJy,
opent neshesl is lrefemable, aç the water easily drains tlmimag
il and! the ice is tus kcpýt quite dry. When goos! flaîîinel
with close texture ts epoeua striait Itole mu.st lie miade
in the bottotito nilit flanniet cUii, otherwise il holds the water
and! facititales the rnelting ai the ice.

TarE hlt'.N. -A correspondent writes as folIotes about
the sanitary power ci a wcll-knowan plant :-"I I bave dis-
cavcrcd a mtîîedy for pulmar.ary consumiption. l bias cu'red
a nuttîber ai cases3 suer thcy have coaîîmenceil bleeding at
tîte iungs, ans! the lîrctic flushit=a aircae a bie check.
After tryittg this remesly ta iny ow stifcton tiionglit
philanthropy meqîîioed that 1 should jet il bc known ge the

mvorîs!. Il is tlie common tînieit, (groivn in Canàda),
stceds strong, swcetcnctl udîli coffce silgar, and> drunli

fireely. Tht' lierdi sitoulcl bc gathercd lx-fore the (fiflh oiJuly,
if convenient. Voung or ols! plants are goos!, dries! la te
sitade, antI kept in cleait Iaper baga. The xnsdicine mras bce
continues! fmomi filme ta stx înonths, according te tue nature
ai tite cisease."I

Tui'. Lx.sr op' LxFr-There's a certain curions nember
ai the plant famuly, very commuin in janiaica, l'in infamies!,
calles! tîte lire plant, or lesof lufe, bccause it Ls aîmost jîti.
possible te kilt the leaves. Vou maay cut onc off. ans! bang il
up by a threaci, whîere nny ordinaîy Ilai woutld be discourag-
cd, ans!dr p. l uvill sens! out long, while, tltread.like
rootl% an! etait growing acw lcavesL. Vua mnay cul. off
ball a lest, and! tiîrow it mbt a tiglît box, .lco il oeriigct
neither liglit nom moisture (necessnes ai lire ta atlteu'-.pants):.
the' spirite! litile Icaf puis out its delicate moots aIl) the saine.
Evcn presses! ans! packed away in a botanist's herbariun,-
the vcry cîriest an(I dullest pulace yon ever dia' sec-il. îill
Izeep up ils woriz, throw out roots; and! new leavcs, ncj acdo.
aily gou ocf ils côvcrs! l'i tols! that bobanists Who

anledytitis pertînarzans vegetabie arc obliges! te lzill il
with a hot irai, or witli baifingwatcr.

Tus: FAmiLy Mst>îCurN Clir---Ve do nat belicre in
carryîng a drug-slto 1  about iîem ve go, nor ai liaving
te contents of one tn our bcl-rooax closet. Blut cvcîy %%îse
mother shouls! kccpl on hans! a few remeilies lidîc may lic

tLs;frl in cases of sudden iliness, ans! shili caa be safeiy as!.
ainistcresl before thc dector conies, and oftea render his

conîing unneccssary. Amion- thesc arc canIphor, paregoiic,
and! Peppermint. T'li finsi sliould alwayi; i> useci ill came,
aunaverdese acting unpleasanlly on the liervons systctn. Ail
inedlicine%, hlouevcr, shouls! bc careiully handies!. Laveasiert
ans! vaierian arcecxcellent as nervines, if tea bc a rest-
lemenss and! inability tu sleep oen te part ai an invalis! or
agcd persan. Ifot drops ans! Jaraica ginger, and! a bui-hing
com-pound calles! composition, slouli kc in the farnuly chest.
So shonîs! a can ai tite best ans! strotîgest, niuttward a roil.,
toc, ùfIie capsicura plasters, xvhiclt îay ha obtainecl atan),
aPOthttaY's. Besides tIiesc, if there are childrcn Who are
aîldic!ed ta the tise oil<aivL-, thcre shanî! bce a bax arsenic

goi hcaliag salVe, ana a botgie of pain-killertor.bruises, on
the înothcr's shlf. Every niother neecis a little knewledge
ai prartical sutrgery, for lier bosarc not boyish if tite).necm
iteet tiith accidcnts. If a bahe is seixes! ilh a convulsion,
lit it iriSe auana hat ans end at once for a physician. if

a persan bc scaldes! or lilistereci by a buma wrap thie.ffecte!
p art au once iti fleu rans! excluuc lte air. WVbatcver clsoyan
have not in thc houise, lx sure Sa neyer lose your presncc
ai atins!.
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VIa(e 14~a ZRey 6 X T ET WET.
COB Y GAVI > OAELIE R '2.Snii, rnîi nicir.

206 11cmgi Street, 208
14 i.ow liii~ep ut a %-err full and conîplete stock of

Atttumn and Winter Dry Goods [
a1n,! ii, ' -;AI t-ifLt on Etf 111e fol luis ng lnea.

Matallasse CI P"effali Mandies and
Jackef 75e3ts. up.

OOC)DS!
ii ail flicg.. ne îaîrt.ul, .id toloiiirg* fitcm SC. tit.

GLi 110 l(SIlERN. L.AC S. I 1S. CfflL1-ET.
(inchteiîng C,î e lcrite Mit'I ient Exterson Cur.

%ci.) and un cid' arici~ or %V00. GOIIS

s clt A i m m i l ot< 'c l o t o bce c l i t
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NAIKIN .sm vr dsrîam flcs uih
iîmg %oudu ai plopua prceu
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WVm. MCASE itJ.

CARPETS.

W1Y~iON
FULL STOCK 0F CARPETS,

G0OO) JIRUSSELis, $1.20.
1'A'ESl'RES,70 t0 95 centst.

6001> K1D)I)EIZS, 70 cenîts-

,A CALI. IS SOLICITED.

134 YONGE STREETr.

AUT MN.

l1otb•) 1Aishings,
le now conuîleto. lias beeu
hci bth nIgrat ecie anti cin
îlot bc surpba%,ed for value.
Sîndents coning ini toatctendi

llege ur Uninerssiy utill m.
ceive Our ustiai liheri termei.
auJ will du, wçIl ta rcsda'o teir
~uJeutuntil tbey se aur stock.

1.J. Hunter & Co.,
.4fercA. -i Taitwrj

Cor. Ki.( & Ciiaci S teers.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

KENîI j. ROS.
Ceebr~ ectac1e,ý

THAT 2 H EYE.

Pagie wlh9 gie b thob carerul tu get
thcm properly suiîedto their sit. a' Mauy set their

re3 ruiaad by. u=dzng pectacdes impropedly
ftd. !'y using qur

PATENT -SPECTACLES' NDICATOR
WC arc able ta fit %s ith the fist pair, sauirngthe annoyp

anceof irritating fie cic

Watche., C.locks, Jewplory, e;tc.,
Z<EZIJ BROS.,

166 YONOE STREET TOROI1;TO.

JUST RECEl VED,
A fint amicritrent for the saeaeon' inade, of

Wathos, od> & Silvor,
CHAINSC EJ , .NECFLETS.

rind a smat .0 IIçJuei.

dlocks, aud 1 o-piled Wam,

TV.A SE11S, SALVERS. CAR» AND CAKE
BIASKETS, EPÈRGNES, ETC,

entirely neut, a i mie pfiçes, an,,! wanatcu En

W4 .WfVilARIN,
'23 YIIG ST,-WrSýTs TOIIOITO.

SUN MUTUAL

Lift and' A/ccideiii

INSURANCE COMPANY
0 F MONTREAL.

/1i(//wrf.xled -$Io,oo Oo.

i P.) lreiiifa,!
M Im=x~e t~ ns;ctio

HEAD OFFICE:
164 ;T. JAMIES St., hMONTREAL

Thtis Comipany là reigaLtable for the followinr
features of intereai tg asaurer:-

1. li l a Canadin Çompxlly inçorporated by a
sesiAct, of the l1oi z lAlènLeb.iurc. and inivests

:teuIhale of lis flinds la Canad ilierebj tivlng tc
lis Polley llolder4 the benefit of tÏeîr gan prenituaîs.

2. It bas mi,! the rcquired deposi* tîi îls 1e 1)o>
iion Govieraient, for the absôbtte tecuhity of lis
Moicy ilders
aj. lis învestrients arc of the most silc claracier.
adconulmand a hijb mie of laterest, atal.ig ht profit.

aie tg lis I'olicy 1ciii

4. lag uaî i x.inced management, by
àbc i fam arc bubndd Meke'n..w

auuduuiuaideft to coinne nst hands of novires,

Vith finis and ether invîhumg features mualle Icnown
op aplicaion g theHead Offc rpt any of its agesi.

puitel 0 months of uapardeUed depressionî ti i ae
th nzapay las donc

MORE TIIAN A M1ILION
cf nciu Life businets besides Accident.

2'ORONIV BOARD.
lion. Jcbn iUcllurrich. JJs liue a. ..
A. INI. Smih Es.q. j-i .P.P.Uc % QC

1j~mlun Wari Kennedy. Est.
e.1l.n.FecCe, Auus borrisi u,

MANAGER FOR tOROHTO, R. Hit HOSKIN.

WESOTERN ASSURANCE

PFIRE & NL4RINVE.

HEAD OFF~/ TORONTO.

11ON. JOHN li ~I. Plri.

CIIARLES ItAGRATH, V7icePresi«len.

DIRECTORS:

2 =ns Midsiùe. Esq. Noahu flcnhauj. Esq.
oaFiskin. Esq. Rb.Bat.Eq

A.b.Smith. Esq. WN,.Gooderbjr., Etq.

BERNARD HALDANE,
Maeagussg D.rretr.

M~/ONZY TO LOAN.

Mcney duaccITrustecs ai di Znu rate
of in evI. an fr ej~iî borrowcr. Charget;

veryuodrai. o~Tr 1fer 1-autculars app> tel
A. cV wm ent erIYaurtrufiht Star Lifo

Assucc Sccitty lfor <nd, or ta
LAUDER & PR0ClI>R

2o blasoinic Hail, Toronto.

T 11E NATIONAL INVEST-
.1 MENT CO. 0F CANADA, (Limitcd>.

-LEND MON ~J1EAL ESTATh-

PuchasMExff Mortgagçs.
P.onwrs n payoff prindp J'y inntalunentz as

LONVEST RATES 0F INTEREST.
NO COMMISSION.

JOHN STAR%: i. ALEXMUERI

A TKINS9gN'
PARISIÂN, ' PASTE

FOR CLEAN*GETEr.

SOLD AT ALL MR~I tTiDlrs.

Terr6 and
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82.00 FER ANNIJi INi ADVANCE.

Offici-NO. à JIORDAN st,. TORONTO.

TO CORSN)l'041>ESItt
Letterd ald articles itended' fs6rt iietj«ie thotild be in the

lhidi or the V.itor Dot liter allai T.îlesday mionUpost Ogmi rnoncy .,gseror riej(cr Iîter&T Ot'Nt RISKi. ldonc>
in.lited in. tinegitredlet tort will 'e it aile n.ls or tige smnler.

Tite figures followiaig tiane vits nddrets labeli Iadio.te the daif ta
%hii. Il rite top1er Is paid 'Itîus Jslîn Juîsco , 11)«. 1. IshoWs %ubi»cnlp.
non1 J5551

1 
ui tu ried or &tf.

Ordera to disconstinue tj Isaîser mtjît he ntcotnpalied bit the
a.ss'tit (tig. t.r tile su.per will ýqxg stotsc1)d, slsctiLtn (tc m. pou.

isI 
4
c .sîsii fid it .yucet osfot

Rrecpt otmaorgcy S'. clekn4lcedgcd (no othei rocedt ls glî'eu) by i.
i..nà>esf figures on tIseS . Cd i k1 aloi dine wîldn 1totl weet.. of

iLile of reflusttasce tie ij.s $bîllit nôtiied Nobisun thotild
trois %%nie tu nuite to.bnJiWa tisai t~ (f maty. =oy bc orT-
rccd.

In cliangin> an Addreàb i i neCessarY ta tnd the <5Lt> CIS Weil
niý the ý.nw idjw Ii. *Ji. augec nt.ot bc noîle uîies tiî si donc.
laiiOît% reminirai jsI lease nôte thât ~inx tise '1*wnsisip it quite tale-
I.,u ths n~Cs fie aligne ts awll tis qircl

Mr John Intace, Cceral Agent for Tais ilaîLem THSI.ît.. 01s0 Uor
1 .,twnt Ontario pushI'g thse inîecîts of ths Journal. WVe continensi

Iim n ahib ssoik *111 alea kh y uas nt a petent landuess.
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A W-ORD WVI.TH THE READER.

A CCORDING to promise, wve I)acCbeforc
our readcrs to-day Tu r. PlR'.LsIVî EIIAN

in its ncwv shape and drcss. The ilnpro.vp-
ments are so self-evidcnt as, to rcquirc no
lengthy remark, and %v w cipc thcy uill mncct
the approval. -or subscribers.

WCe désire, just now, to urge 011 all Our
frieids tlic importance of putting forth a spc-

trial eWrout to extend thec circulatlon of T]Iîi
PRI'$IIYTI:R1AN. Tiiere are stili tlîousands of
hornés where it is not takien, wherc, if it w'crc
regularly read, the poople wouild. bc bcncfltcd,
and thc various schcmcs of .biir Clîurch ad-
vaticcd. If mnistcrs and inembers. Ivlho rcad
and value, the paper as an instrument for good,

woutld let it bc knoon that it wîil bc furnislied
frolii this -date ql'1 end of 1378, aiong ivith
a copy of tlheAll.qbYTE1'AN \'EAl 130OK for
flic usual bubctiption price--$2.oo-wie arc
sure many would scnd in thiri names. Now
is the tirnc tu go about the tvork. A libéral
premium Iibt, advcrtiscd on the last page of
this issûc, offers a '~re~of remuncration for
the labot; in%ýoIyd.

Thé price 'of TE IÎÈs~' U.RIA-N is some-
titnes urged ag.ainst it. )iWc cati gct good
finily- newspap)crs ,ît $î.oo anci $i.5ô," urges
.t %ll-to-do fa-rmd, 1"<and %ihy shuld ive be

a--kcd to, pay ~çfor Our Church paper ?

The-objection ieÀ it ýa good one. WVe arc quite
content if fricnds ivili only compare THEl-
PIW-qSIWTERIAN% ivith other denominational
pcrioadicals. 'No othier compa-rison can fairly
bc madèé; ând such a comhpaeison wc court.
Talke tie Canadiai J3aptist, the Cli ristiait

Guardan, r t1d~>v4ytc Iau triess-tFaey
are alIsimài1arýub1itgtionsto Dourq;: and theyarle
ail two dOIld5aes Whiy i? this ilSimply
bécars such I prf having no daily from
whichi to get flie type for a ivcckly cdition,
like the !papers to wvhich reférence is maie. cail
flot bc printed atainy.figuire beIow$2.oo. This
lias béén zlkmotlktrated ocver ancT over again in
Canada; and4tlîe United States the religious
lveekly isusuqll3 frOn1$2.5o't $4.00-the ordi-

nainy$3rOo Let us liear no more
compaie é4 to the pî:ice! But let every oee
hclp.:tQ ;brzùj abottbe time vyhen wc shall

be in a p o.n ts.çven inîprove the very
:h indsobi. Sh 4'1 %j*nt dut -

SJ3CULAR 4ND RELIGOUS JZDUCA4-
TION.

IT is very cvidcnt titat tie prescrit systei
of educntion is flot snch as cati be ace»t-

cd as satisfa-ctery te te religious #bÉ.lJoef 
tlîedirnuinity. Episcopahians, ai:'d êthiod-

1 slp wch a .s Our oivi Asscînbly ati a
0 tj r Synod«s hanve from tinic to, firne given
uttcraîicé te feit dissatisfiction. Anrd notv
before fie flptist convention n niest carcfnily
prcparcd andi able papier il, thé sarne direction
rvas rcad by Professor WVells, %vas witelfe-
ceived, nd puiblishccI in full in tk¶ Globe
newspapcr. This is significant. 11itB.IJarge
of adhcrcnce te thre antiquatcd idea. cf A state
churcli andi a désire for ecclesiastical aggran-
dizemetît has freely been broughit ag.-ïh!t
otlers , but %Vhat iII 3Our sccu1a its *11Ôw

say, w4rcn thre moust liru-utinccd aflteiists 01
state..Ehlrchiisii, ur chuîrchisîn at ail, approve
of Ilie T81lowing strong statients ? It is truc
tM(Lýihc object aimnet at by the l3aptist Essay-
ast, as- chiefiy bv the Methiodust ativocates, j,
te show that Driotpillatiollai //g' e
préférable te a rien-religions statccol1yg,.ýEId
arc entitlecti te a shîarc of the Gov'e~
support, nay, that such institutions ar the
only ýrqetr autcome of carncst Christian
sentiment. Still Prof. Wells admits thrat tire
principles enunciateti are far wider rai their
reacli, andi apply cqually te the loivcst schori. 1
Fromn one poinît of vicw as the colle fi eo'
residcgit students takes tire place of th
it is ajtae important thrat rehagiotîs anfle
shnwk-lsurreund the stttdcnt thran tire 3c1nd
Vii\ at home;- but when, it is borne in
mind, first that the founidations cf religious
cliaracter are gecrally laid before a young
man or woman is of age to enter a college;
and aisea that net one in tcn cf our youlhr
c'.er reaches the college, thre school bgýoni.e
an.immcnsciy greater factor tian thc..toflege-
in the resuit cf national intelligence, reltgson,
andi morality. Aftur bhowing that education
il the offspring cf Christianity w'hich secks
tie elévation cf cvcry mian as a brother; that
the doctrines cf the Bible are the most po%%wcý
fui stimulus cver applicti te tlie huma n
Iect; that Christianity lias ' t provcd itsf
fountain-heati cf ail true civilization~ yi
elixir t f the highest intellectuail life,» aint is
stilij ~d te, control the forces which are
t*?ý 9iCsistess1y fenvard the great ivaves cf
$àijccrth century thought, the essayist says,
thàt-this great endi is best and most effectuai-
Iy te, be accomplisheti by tie religions de-
nominations directîng andi contro5« ing. the
education cf the yeung. Then he asks wbiga
is secular education?

"Doos tite phrase IlSceuar Etlutatijori" tairn>C' t-,I
broati grounti ai inîcliectuai andc moral culture?
ail reter ta lthe rijottlding afihe mental habit ant ne rai
citaracter? focs, i alai s-attcr mean simpiy thse niceaary
preparatian of boyl)s anti girls for the duntes cf vc'daliSe,
b>- teaciting tem arilthmeiic, and-geagrapty, -at itistar>',
and *lien desirabie, Ltîin anti Algeb)ra, ar clscmistry anti
physiolr,. I baai tisat su s as uîlcrly i.'hpossible ta separ-
aie ibis ýocr w*ork tram llte higiter anc cf mina anti icart-
culture as it is to move.abody wvitlsaut clsaîging lis place, or
to-haripier a uiallèablc inetal iitout altcrring ils shape.
Tise> éaTrist bic separaîtia in lime. Tihe years during wlsîch

l r~ ivitîci anti 1-atin, anti clemistry iust ho leamnet arc,
ý 'yjtb niautable law of natic, te _%-cry)years turing witicit;
,h et&~r.we will or no, lthe ife-citaracter, mcntal.mril-

nij I soadd reiigicua?-is gencraiiydteternsired. Tlscpt
canna *i sparaîti intact. 'fisetriades cftlhinkldtg .cquire
in thc stud y of thse text-boalc anti urit tise dircctiorjfett

te rtr Il almost in%-ariah)ly ho ta àh àita cicîcr
ai thinlcing aitcrwartis uses! in solving ith iriosi so.clerai~tb-
lcms of lile.(social and political, moral anti religlous). 'te
habits, tao, ai irulis or falseisoat, of -frannc or insincer-
ity, of sterling, fcarless honesly, or of wceak, cantenrptihle
ýsxiictiency, wiid arc formreti or confirmes! on tishcé ig

play-eoaunti anti in lthe coUege halls wl!]5 in îiscÀmajorlty of
8

C.4ses, cling te the nan or yoian titrougis al lthe future. It
ls often argueti or lassuuetil tibat the, tiuion in regard ta
Icacisers andi prolessers I. timiy a qulslion Olt ktwwledgce
aunt abiiiîy. bMatlîcntati c~andi scICntý-n iîistory arc, ive

rire toiti, tiateis of fact luant denionstrat on, not oi 61ptniot 
Failli 1ilcnce te Itica of makIng tisq question of tiijgious
Characier or religious belici ile othe 'tsts tafia. teaditr s fit-
titis is ulesouncti as the ilaliowc*L"lorisense or thre iost
contetiijitible bigolry, "lIlovo" il isasced, andi the intîttction
îîîay lIe interroçative, but the toile lssic loune of conttcmpt,

"carisuci uisecs n ties b ts.a1~ 1~îerre.igoulyor
lrriiiosi?" ' hit aricute rSiI or rnmiy lave

l) owtblt or tiey miiJ>~1e ie raison thu
art oltent close satulients ofh iii nîrdtaic ilw arutite suble
forces of the wvoritt oailleAkr but Itey sectu quite ta fotge1l
thant the world ofmind la subfecit Ilâlaw.equaiiy irnututabie
andi forces Cqualiy sUbieI."

Next cornes the qtucst~Nt:
Il Who arc ilie intibviduais pra~Aail respansibie for sccurlng

iies rcsuits? The sinswer niay hbctî- as oune iwàtd-Vlar.
crnts. Citristianity has exaicd anti sicîiflvt thie (hilliy
relation. If ta indiv.idttal le the 4 rst, thé iansiiy is Itle
second unit In lis çoacial systern 4', (lie prmert Uny
thte neetil of sonie ctlucation ilI it irctty Reeîmr.tiY aid.
attiitd, but there as a ser iran !tic tu liîrow upon the
S tale lthe chtier ri.sporiity «0 1gjs oth.tu 10 îrinaing
lis. character and providiaîg for ils tuipi>'1). WVilh regard ta
pan î unr), ctiucalaoîn ilas su essenîtal to lthe best interests of
societY at crv ciil sizoulul ti tauglit Io rend andi write,
liant catîtli.sory, legiJatiti analIll lit uoe apublic fimis, for
the acconaiffisitncrt uf tlie ent!, are proibiy justifiable on

soundasrincipkts ai patiticali oatny. st titis bynoman
siilstîrs ti ity train parents. Itritnps aur prescrit
Cotllation Schooi sysîcar, in wiîicsgý -i~ epcnse andthe flccnri
frai are hott divideti bctwveeri thci' Ïovemment anti the
reoii, ta isthe best naw attainabie. Tl vYy seriousy doubt if

t h lie best, absaiuteiy. I believe liait lthe ater andi
niailic wiso htave ajuil appre ction et their own eiuly anti

a aIl litait s lnave Veil in cducation, avili net )yicid ta any
01no-iciy or Gavemi-nerit wicîher gerienti or municipal, the

rigit andi responsibiiity orsaying îîit sil~ be lthe kinel of
ciriy tratrang t1icir cidren slai reccei*, and witat the
atentai anti moiral ciaracter of-I4 niisri>-or %voiane, to witase
inouiding Influence the plastic solsa'n tlr laveti unes shalh
lx co)ntnsateci. As culture bcconte7'more generai, I ha-te
littîe doubt that a limne %viii arive witcn no Clinrstiarijareaits
wiIl be m-iiiing la eritrust lthe eariy education aiit chiidten
la the btands of any teccier uvio las nat, in addition la thte
neressary quaities ai Itcad at ieart, Iid-al lthe ativanlages
lie best coilcgiale traiinîg cari l.cstoeAü wiiose lire daes
ntot gave evidence of the indweeý1inusoiwcfr otruc religion."

These arc wvords wisc;" , veighty and far-
reaching. But more is to followv:

I ain coivîincetil that the altsolut- divorce witich aur lawvs
tbow prenounce, andi ciaaiii spectal crqt4, for pronouindngt
betwceen religintîs anti iriiellmeuai cuituré, f j an unnatural as
weit as an untoiy attenîjst la put % u what (iad bth
joins! logetiier. 1 fear in ii îhspean'7I may b commait-

ting, in th~e siew of asany, thte sin a, htlcrodoxy. Uot mre
net, iiowever ho mistaken. ies state is not ta biamc.; il
cantnait Io otherwLise. Il has no chitoce in the malicen Even
wcer il not precIudeti, as il is most effectually, by lthe differ.

crices aofaopinionis ant inuutual jeausics of the Sects, froon
îiakitg provision fur cliious instructioni in the s;clools, St
coulai flot attmpt -- cti a tyork %ithaut! rg enhlrcy -.vant!
lis spiere. Foi an>' Govemim , a euist assurdiy for
those tsih are forc±il ta ftg4ýtbshqi-e ta the bendies
through suds sloughs, andti la riitniain thitcmseives therg: by
srsch modes ai warfart as aur partypioitics sc-en% ta rentier
necessar>' for Goiemnîcrits sa formieti andi suslained-to
uritertace everi by proxy the %vorc ai religious instruction,
irouiti ho intiec t h put forth an taiitaiiawced itad ta steady
te arc ai Goti. But the lag-cal coricitpn trans the insipos.
sihii. of lise State combining religiu njdecular clements
in their systenias of cdîîcatîon secrj ta, M1 rbe net that thobe
ciements cannot bie comtbined b 1~hq. th&*ù"brk of cducation
is ane wliici duce tiot prapri 1 g lb-tise stale at all.

ie meihoi, tieri, by wich 1 atetL ta reacli a Cirar- an-
swer la te probietîs set nc hý b>- slio 'ni, tisai as thrisîtan.
it>' is the sisst IpoU-rfui patron, andti lise ss prcserving
strength of ail sourtil ieamirig anti ail inteliectual aelivity,
site cannai in tite nature of titings standt atot [rom titeir piro.
gress-tsat tihe Ites i ntcrcsls of society, and ai thse humsain race
timarit tisat site shouiti pemnicate ail learrang with lier own-l

spirit anti tiould liat he culgoings of ail intei¶ectual lite ut
ier own right citazneis ; titat in order to do titis site must
Carry te might of lier bai> motives anti influences ta Phe
fouintain iseatis, or inialter ivords, atsu,% dtvc1I as a living
presetince and coriîroliing pô%ver in ar sçý?sols anti collegs-
titat site carnet in tite nature qoi titindio titis wriile tisose
schaols anti caleme are sa .cWu stea-,znd manageai, titat
tie is eititer forbidtien ta cmcss tlsAreholds or perrniîted ta
do s0 onir forrtufly as a strangèÏ anti a guesi, -tsak titis
statc of tings can bie chatsgcdi anti religions installeti in bier
:rme position on>- ini scisools anti colleges, buit up, endoived,
anti msanageai by religiaus bodies, aùtt th-it te prescrt state
cf division la tite Citristian Cisurcit rentiers il impracticable
for titis tr i - . donc except laitlite denominations, as a raile,
doing aiter tcemselves.

Our-space rvill net allov of, further comment
now, but as discussion on IttrNal-iinportant
matter proceetis, as itff e' t l~~ty destined

Sdo in view cf sèts,.hi is rvhich are
~oming to light in conneciV' ivith, our présent
purcly secular system, we shall endeavor to
do our part towards securing a moral and
God-fearing education fer tlic youth of our
beloved,'country.

t
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RO4MfANISMI IN S CO TL AND.

S 11ORT as the timc is since we called the
ttecntion of our teadtrs to this subjcct,

--Ill Ilmarci of cvcnits" compcls us ztgain to
%dvcrt to it It is difficult to get people to

belicvc tlînt PopMr could cver again make
*ýîeadway in Scotlahd. That stronghiold of
eigious liberty is supposcd on ail hands to bc
forevcrbeyond thcswvay of the spiritual tyrant's
eccptre. Those who arc %veil ncquainted with,
Scottish history arc loath, to think tlmat the
wvork: which wvas begun by the wit and learning

,.pf Buchanan and finishcd by the fiery clo-
quence of Knox should evcr have to bc dont-
ovcr again. It would serm as if this vcry
se.nse of sccurity had bean taken advantage of
hy the enemy for the purpose of furthering lits
own ends, He seemns to think that the %vork
of the Réformation was so coinpîcte in that
iand that its inhabitants nosv knout nothing of
the bondagc from whicli thecir forcffathcrs %vcre
tet free. Is it truc that Scotsmen have for-
kottcn the evils of Romanism ? Why do not
the his and the glens and the straths of their
country bring themn to remembrance ? Where
'vas it that they Ilburncd young HamiltonV"
And hov many martyrs %vere burnt togcthcr,
à the saine fire, on the Castlc Hill )f Editi-
urgh in][538? Inthe days of darkness when

fflic Mani of Sin reigned with unquestioned
4uthority over Western Europe, Scotland did
,ot; sunEr less tan othcr counitries from bis
.tyranny. The land swarmed wvith Red Friars
Ïnd lIack Friars and White Fiars and Gray
FÉriars, i-r.inciscans, Carthusians, and Monks of
tlugny. More than haif the wcalth of the

'ntonias in the hands of the Popish clcrgy,
9.nd the greatcr part of this wvas posscsscd by
à feu, whol ruled the rest. Bishops and abbots
rtvalled tie first nobles in magnificence, and
tolk precedencc of them in honorn Thcy
,,ere privy counicillors and lords of session as

eIcl ais members of parliament ; and the prin-
,qpal offices of state vcrc,,for a long time,
iWholly engrossed by thcm. flenefices ivere
oôpcnly sold, or bestowcd by the bishops upon
Obeir most willing- tools as the rcward of some
4-ed of darkness. Therc were nuns aiso-
ý.&ns -of St. -Austin, nuns of St. Clare, nuns of
,9t. Scholastica, and nuns of St. Catharine;
,jd their record is that they wvere remarkable
;but for two, qualities-nanely, ignorace an-d
itùmorality. Either the prescrnt itihabitants of
Scotland have forgotten ail this, or, if they have
«ot,tlie Romisli propagandists think they have.
The London correspondent of the Iris/t Tinics

ý_j-enraIly prctty iveil informed regarding
such matters-is responsible for the folloiving
'4Îm of news:
,-»'ý It is stated ta be now no secret amongst the best in-

'faàmed nt Rome that the restorattion of the Roman Catholic
tlIXemrchy [n Scotland lias been finally Il cided uriln. Ille
%Mchbishopi ai St. Andrews wili be6 restared, and the Arch-
r,àhop wifIIha .ve feur sufTragans, namely, the flishops. af

t:Kbcrdftn. IÀsnore, IMUP~ and Glasgow. lu is possible
t the Bll may be issu beÇare the- cloke of !the present

~The Roman Catholic flishop of Glasgowv
~1l avepretty numnerous flock rcady to bis

Jnd ; they are mostly immigrants Srom the
lter isie. The Roman Cathol ic Bishop of

Lsoewill flnd a few H4ighlanders whose
lp9itics, and religion, as Wvell as their idcas in

general, remain as they were ini the days of
~harlie Stuart!' The castern dioceses,
Sfar as we knowv, wilt -not have-mruch te start

~th except a few of the hàLIf-educ-ated atis-'
racy, vYho have bet carrieçi te Romne on the

current of false oesthictics wyhich duririg the last
thirty or forty years has pervadcd a ertain
class ofrcligious as welI as of sccular literature.
It May bc thoughit that ail these togetîter form
but a slighit foundation on wvhicli to superîm-
pose a Scotti $1 hicrarclîy. Certainly it is not
enougli te justify the creation of such a lier-
archy on tic principie of demand and supp)y;
but witlî even sucli a sIender founidation %,ý
build uipon %vhiat cannot the quasi disciples of
lgnatiis Lo>ola do? Hiaving tiiusgot alild,
however slighit, lapon the upper and the lowver
strata of society, vhy shoiîld nlot tlieir influence,
in trne, permeate the whole body ? TIie Ro-
man Catliolic Chiurch is "SeimPer Eadcit.»
IJnclianging as to its ends and aims, it is most
pliablec-and acr îmmodating as to Uic means
w~hiciî it uses to attaiti thiem. Wlien the potver
wvas in thec hands of kings, kiîîgs i-vero courted
or cursed according te circumstances; i-vhen
thc power is in the iîands of the people, then
the people arc flattcrcd or ititimidatcd as seems
melstjudicious. In the Roman Catholic Pro-
vince of Quebec, the hicrarcliy preach intoler-
ance, and denouince any attempt of the people
to think for themrselves ; in Protestant Ontario
theyproclaim tolcration and freedomnefthought.
If a country is in a state of ignorance, ai-d
without, or almost %vithout, any literature, tiie>'
do ail in tieir powcer to keep it in that condi-
tion, and oppose any effort made in the direc-
tion ofcenlightenment ; but if the case is other-
wise, then they profess zeal at-d anxiety for the
diffusion of knowlcdge, and use cver art to
insinuate thcemselves into positions w-here they
may have an opportunity of poisonting and
falsifying the literature of the country and
sprcading a sort of knovledge %which is ivorse
titan ignorance. By these means, and by a
variety of other means, they may sap the fou n-
dations of the very strongholds of Protestant-
i-sm.

While writing, another itemn of news has
cauglit our eye. It is froin the London Maor-
ig Posi, and confirms thie report alteady quot-

cd, besides containing otlier stateinents which
indicate thie extent to i-vhicli Romanism pre-
vails in England:

II is now ni scect aniongst thr bcst infornied at Rome
that the restoration of tie hicrarchy in Scotland lias been fin-
aUlydetermin<Ion. The Rtoman Catholic Bishop ofShrews-
hury at his Septemtier ordination adnîatk-J au !ess than ntne-
teen persons ta t-îe priesthood-at p-caler numbcr than that
ordaiied hy.any Engîuîh prclate. Tro Anglican clergymen,
ane somectimie a fellow af New Colt '. and the otiier one
afi tue cnraies af St. Pauts Churcli, Ôxford liav-e quite re-
crntily been yeceved inta the Roman Lathot Church. A
wcll-known citï clergmatn lias also resigned, or is on the
point ar resigning 9i iving with a view ai tak'cg a similar
steî lits ivife bas bcen a Roman Catholic for inany ycars.
A undi eii -_ng rised in order to commnence the educatiuri of
400 young pcrsons for the pricsthood ai thc Church o dRome,
over and above those alrcadiy' approved and designated for-
that ofEce ini the varions dioceses, ta, which fund sci-eral af
the Roman Cattîoiic nobiîity have contributed literally."

It i-vas no false alarm -that caused Canon
Ryle, who lîad w-ritten se many tracts treating
of the Most important interests of the human
race, to vrite one tract more, to point out to
the English- 'peojIle what they had gained by
the Reformation ; neither did Sir Henry Mon-
creiff speak unadvisedly when lie warned the
young men of Scotland ag-ainst reaction froin
Reformiation principles.

THE électionis for thie Turkish Chambers bav-e
commenced.

THE Roman Càthaiis in Scotland axe less i-bat onc-
twclftla of thi- popoladaon.- Vet this one-tivcliah fur-
nishes ane-third ai c-he crirninals. Irr England and
Wales the Roman Catholics arc one-t*ientioth af the
population; but the IÈoman Cathojic prisoners arc-
on-ou-ti of i-he.prisoners,

CHINA.

IN anotlier column ou r readers ill flnd an
interesting lettcr from Rev. J. B3. Fraser,

,ransu, F.ormosi.a XVe have aiso rcccived
from hlim a copy of the Resolutions and 1%p-
peal unanirnously adoptod by the Conférence
of Protestanit Missionaries lhold at Siangliai
in May. WAe catinot, at Ieast in this issue,
make room for thlese resolutions and appeal
in full; but i-v wvi11 endcavor te place beforo
our readors, in fei-v words, soine of tic facts
and thouglits contaitîed in them.

China is the iargest and rnost important
heathe'. country in the i-vend. Though the
oldest nation iu the %worId the Cîxinese arc full
cf vigor and promise, and proverbial for
cntcrprise and perseveranice. Thcy are the
great colonizers cf the East, and ivl become
the dominant race in ail the countries of
Eastern Asia. Their idoiatry is cf the mcst
debasing kind, including net only the worsbîp
cf the dead and of idols of %vo,,d and stone,
but in many districts, the worship of the most
loathesome creatures. The rulers makze use cf
tho prcvailing superstitions te influence and
govern the people; and there is tiierofore ne
hope for China in itself. «'Jndcr t1icse cir-
cumstances," says the appeai, "millions pass
into eternity evcry year 1 What an agoitizing
thought! Souls cf mon, endowcd %vith the
most glorious faculties, pcrishing for lack of
that knoi-vlcdge which bas beon cntrustcd i-o
us for diffusion 1 Seuls i-hich might bce orn--
cipated from sin, transferred into the k-ingdonu
cf God, and thus established in a career cf
cver-widening intelligence and c% er-deepening
joy, te 'shine as the brightnms of the fi rma-
nient and as the stars for cyer and evcr,"'
There is encouragement. Tiire)y-seven ycars
ago there were only three native Christiasis;
now- there are ti-elve or thirteen thouisand.
Last ycar the candidates for baptism ivere
more numerous and cf a highe- typç. The
empire is more open than ever fur the- preach-
ing cf the word;- and multitudes are reading
eur books. The appeal closes a., follows:

'tStanting an the barders ofithis i-ast empire, we, thlerc-
fore--one hundred and twenty nîissiona,-ks. from lI-t
every evangelicai denomination in Euro>C and Amri,a
asseniblett in general confé-rence at Shang lai, and represent-
ingUic whole body- af Protestant nîissionaries in <'bini
feeling aur utter insufficiency for t-he Mrt m-ork sa r:lpiîl>-
expandinig, do înost carncstly ptead i;h, nne voice, callingj

asîo th= col Churcli ai God for more laborers. 4dv
wiI ascaresîy anti unîtedly plcad nt the I'hrotie ai Crac.,

that the Spirit ai God naY mnoie the liartç ifall ta whnm itis
a ipel camtes, ta cM- 'Lord, what watt thou have m-e to d ""
Ad may this-spirit be communicaied fraisi heurt ta lîe..
rom church to churcb, and iran, 'r>nîinent to onntin-nt, uni 1

the whole Chrtstian would stiall be aroused, and every -.ol'er
ai the cross shall came ta the help of thse Lard against tie
nîighty." ___________

LINDsAy.-An adjaurncd meeting of titis Presby-îqry
mas héld in Eldon Church an the i6th inst. Ille Motk-r-
atar, Rev. J. T. Paul, after an able sermon, constituteil
the Presbytcry. Wcrc preserit, 13 îî':nistcrs andi 4
eiders, mnembe-s. After hearing Commiissianers frum
Manilla an-d Canningtan Cangrégations, and Rev. J.
Campbell, in connection iâ1th lus resignation aofai
lta portict ai ]lis charge, thn Presbytery accepteti bis
resignation and appointcd Rev. Mlr. McNabb ta de-
clare the charge vacant on tbie 4th Navember. ilie
future connectian and suppli ai Manilla ta be cuit-
sidered nex- meeting af Pècsb *cry. Tht- Presbyter-
sat as a Committee on the îeldon case, cnquiritig
bi-at the-state ai the congregation nnd their difficul-
tics, and conversedl wl-h t-he pu-tics prescrnt i-erv fuit>'.
A cai w-as la:d an the tablit witls relative papers
frein tht PresbytM- ai Haàltton. The cali being
froni the- cangrea;tion ÔnVWatex -on-n ta thbe Rcv. E.
Coccbùrn, Tjxbrîdge, thé dlerk vwzs instru.çtcd ica cite
t-le Uxbrid- andi Leaskdal Cont-rcation ta appear
ai- next meeting, and inforsu the clerk af -Hamilton
liresbytcry. The Presbytery ibe;. adjouraed-.to ,rcei-
a- Cafining-on, an Wcdnesdâ'-, 6th Noyeinher, at
J2.3o p.fli.-JAmEs R. SCOTTr. eeie. Clerk.-
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Xere 1 asked for a titie to the following remarks it would be
«"The Proved and the Unproved. " The departmient of Apolo-
getics, which <eals with the arguments for ani against the
"'riptures and the Christian religion founded upon themn, will

h esi1e with nothing less than proôf on either sie. Such
proof, it is flot too mucli to say, has neyer yet býeen given by
the opporients of Christianity. 1(do flot say that they have
flot disproved many wrong interpretations of Scripture, and
erroneous statements of theologians and faulty beliefs of
individual Christians; but the word of our God bas stood,
and shall stand forever. Science professes to be in a position
to criticize and condemnn Scripture, which it regards as un-
scientific, because itself is a system of rational proof. 'The
theologian, on the other hand, mnaintains that his book and
systemn, so far from being unscientific, are at the head of ail
the sciences; and that his rational proofs are infinitely
superior to those of any science whatsoever. Scientific men,
(I speak only of those who are at variance with revealed
trutb, and use the general terni because it would be unworthy
to apply to them any Iess honourable titie) scientific men are
flot alwaysý careful in accepting facts or in framing arguments.

Vou are familiar with the story told of a certain scientific
association that sat face to face with the problem, " How is it
that when a fish is placed in a vessel of water the contents of
the vessel are flot increased ?" Many were the explanations
given, and days were wastetl in discussion before a profane
sceptic ventured to ask if it were true that wben a fish is
placeci in water the bulk of water is flot increased. Frowns
and- indignant murmurs met the sceptic's question, but the
experiment was tried, and the learned Society discovered to
its great discontentment that time had 1)een spent over a won-
der which had no existence, save in the brain of the member
who proposed the discussion. Ini this case a fact was taken
for granted. 1 well remember a metaphysician of s'miewhat
mature years but immature learning, whose mind was satu-
rated with the language of Locke's Essay, on the Humnan Un-
derstanding. In a debate on the relative mnerits of the
rationai and sensational philosophies, lie was appointed to
champion the latter. Being of a devout nature the nîetaphy.
sician felt that the highest dlaim to excellence in a systemn of
philosophy was the proof it afforded of the divine existence.
lis argument, taken from the two extremities of Locke's
Essay, and with which lhe was, to judge by frequent repeti-
ions, thoroughly satisfied, was briefly this, "Ail knhowledge

is derived from experience-conýsequentîy there is a supreme
Being." liHe did flot deign to give the intermediate %teps by
which Locke passed from the premiss to the conclusion. If
he had, he could hardly have failed to learni that froin such a
premiss such a conclusion could neyer follow. X'et lie is as
wise' and as logical who inforrns this nineteenth century, that
1ecause ail nature works in' accordance with fixed, inherent
laws there is no God.

When a school-boy is called up Lo establish a theoremn in
Euclid's Elements of Geometry, if hie construct bis figure
and pursue bis mathematical course of reasoning correctly,
hie is entitled at the conclusion to a triumphant Q.E.D., or
in plain English, I have demonstrated that which was to be
demonstrated. But sboul his construction be wrong, bis
reasoning goes for notbing, and even with a perfect figure,
the ivant of a single link in the cl*in of reasoning will send
him hack to a renewed study of wbat lie bas not proved.
Nowv the world is full of boys of larger growth, who un-
bhappily bavie no scbool-niasters to send thern back to the
learner's bench when they fai ; wbo persistently blunder in
p remises and conclusion, in statemnent of fact and in argument.

Tey see with their microscopical and far reaching eyes what
the practical observer fails to discover. There are chas ms
also in the bridge by which they pass fromn accepted tnîth to
that wbicb they propose to demonstrate, at which the honest
reasoner stands aghast ; but genius goes per saltunt, over the
yawning gulf tbey gaily spring, and with bat in hand turn.
ing round to an admiring public, tbey inake their l>ow, coni-
placently exclaiming "You see ladies and gentlemen, qitod
et-at lenonstrandum" As far as actual appropriateness to
the circumistances is concerned, they iiiigh t as %vell shout
abracai1abra with the ancient Cabbalists or Shallaballa with
modernlPunch and Judy men. But the admiring public,
that troubles itself no more with the nierits of the argument
than the parents at, a scbool examination dIo witb the reason-
ing in the pouzs a.ine'rum, raises an applauding shouit that runs
through newspapers and reviews, and scientific societies and
literary coteries and academic halls; and each admirer says
to his fllows' "ble bas <loue il, it is proved, nothing can be
more certain," Wbat bas been done, what is proved, what
is the most certain tbing in the world ? lie, bas destroyed
the auithority of the Bible; lie bas proved that life and soul
are ? roperties of matter, and nothing is more certain than
mi s descent from a Tunicated Mollusk.

It would he n sad and painful experience to many of the
best and wis4est of mankind were these statements true ; yet
féeeling should have nothing to do in this niatter. It was ap)ain fl thing to mnany in miediceval days to learn that thse suni

did flot circle about our planet, and even now tbere are flot
a few wbo grieve to think that creation ivas flot completed
iii six working days. But astronomnical and geological
science proved these points, and they are now ail but univer-

exact sciences is of course impossible, but evîdence niay be
convincing tbat is not niathematical or logical demonstration,
and such we must require. As candidly as the scbool-master
listens to the enunciation of a proposition, and calîs upon
bis scbolar to denionstrate bis theorem, mulst the student of
science receive the statemprnt of the supposed discoverer and
attend to bis evidence on its behaîf. But it mnay be said the
sebool-master knows more than tbe boy of the subject in
which be examines him; wbereas we whose imie is given
principally to other matters, know ver>' much less thani our
scierstific opponents in the fields which they have made their
own. To this, it may be answered, first: Tbat we are flot
left Io depend upon our own resources, inasmiuch as there
-ire many of tîhe best students of science whose conclusions
are diam-etricadly opposed to those wbich are p ut forward in
contradiction of revealed truth ; second: That the saine
amounit of. knowledge and talent is flot necessary for the
proof of a discover>' that is required to make it-otherwise
the tyro in Geometry is as great a mathematician as Pytha-
goras or Euclid ; third:- that, wbile in the reception of
statements of fact, we nmust depend upon tbe testimon>' of
scientific observers, in judging argument we must depend
upon our own reasoning powers. We are qsîalified, there-
fore, in calling up our advanced class in the sciences, and ini
passing judgmnent upon the conclusions of tbe scbolars coin-
posing it.

Ilere, for instance, is an amiable scholar wbose whole life
bas been devoted to the study of animaIs from the higbest to
the lowest in the scale, who bas examined their formation
and studied their habits, a second A-:sop in bis interpretation
of the emotions and language of the brute. The artificial
naturalists at the c)&se of last century were delighted with'
Erasmius Darwin's smootli flowing verses setting foi-th the
Loves of tbe Plants, and lie, the later Darwin and relative of
the poetic botaniýt, bas devoted a flot inferior prose to the
task of charming the world with the interesting ishenomiena
of animal life. He propounds man>' new and startling doc-
trines, ail of which may be ermied theories of development.
Species andl genera are flot independent creations but the
present resuits of development, for the bigbest species is a
(levelopmnent from the next below iL and su on to the end,
wherever that niay be found. Man as an animal follows tbe
same law, and must trace bis ancestry back tbruugb many
grades of life to a marine Ascidian, destitute of every sense
and of every organ or sense but an an aperture that answers
the purpose -of a moutli. But man as an intellectual and
spiritual being is of the sanie parentage, and so, proceeding
upwar<ls from this senseless creature, r. arwin traces the
rise and developmrent in animais of the intellectual, active
andl moral powers by which man is distinguished. The de-
velopnient of species, the descent of man, and the develop-
ment of soul, are tbe three leading heorems of the I)arwiniani
systemi, and the latter depend logically upon the former.
The arguments b>' which the theor>' of the developnient of
species is maintained are far fromn unreasonabie. The author
of the theory finds in the l)akeontological record, or in the
fossils of successive geological strata, a pretty regular grada-
tion of animal forais, proceeding chronologicall>' frosa the
lowest up to the highest. He finds that modifications of
climate and other circumstances do modify the formis and
habits of animaIs, and shows bow iL might be possible for
parts of their structure in course of time to change to the
corresponding parts in higher formis. lie introduces a doc-
trine of natural selection, or the survival of the tittest in the
struggle for existence, and another of sexual selection, or the
union and perpetuation of special excellencies in individuals,
hoth of which are capable of full illustration, and wbicb tend
to show the probabilit>' of development. And, in addition to
other supposed proofs, lie cites instances of varietal changes
ver>' reiîarkable in character, to which lie considers that the
change froni one species to anuther is a trifle. Now the work
that Mr. Darwin bas accomplished as an observer is very
valuable and of permanent interest. Some of bis facts, per-
baps, would not stand the ciosest investigation, but the fault
lies flot su mnucli with tbem as witlî bis interpretation of tben.
Be that as it may, can we say that lie has demonstrated bis
theorein, the development of species? lias lie ever witnessed
the development of species in actual operation ? No, nor bas
an>' one else. Are bis laws of natural and- sexual selection
worthy of the name-in other words are the>' invariable ini
their operation? Ver>- far froni it, as be himself is bound to
confess and as many intelligent observers tesiy. Does the
record of geological formations open to investigation, reveal
a general progressive development froni the aninmalcule to
man? No, for nian>' links are wanting in the chain, and in
certain parts of the record iL would be as easy to account for
the phenomnena of animal succession b>' a theor>' of degenera-
tion. To frame a theor>' that will account for facts is not
necessarily to bave discovered the cause of the facts ; for fifty
other theories miglit answer the same purpose; bence our
Scriptural belief in a Divine artîficer, who created ail living
creatures after their kind or species according to the regular
gradation and the wondrous harmonies of a Master Builder's
plan, is at least as worthy of credence as Mr. Darwin's
ingeniously wrougbt hypothesis. The tbeoremn is flot proved,
for Zoology, Pataeontolugy and Scripture testify againat it.
Failing in the lower or fundaniental assertion be cannot
expect to succeed in the biglier. If the caL does flot developembt the tiger nor the wolf inb the dog, it cannot be that te
înonkey developes into the nman. We thank Mr. Darwin for
bis intei-esting anecdotes exhibiting the eniotional and quasi-
reasoning powers of the brute creation, but will behé cse

ed hy and acted upon by force, and luis force is in relation Lu
maLter the putemîcy which evolves ail existing ubjects and
powers niaterial, vital, rational, social and înoral. Tihe
histoi-y of the world and of every object in it is the stor>' of
evolution-given niatter with force and you require nothing
else to develope ail the phenomena.of wbich the humais
mmnd is cognizant. Tyndall, and others even before bisa but
none su, beautifislly as he, bave set forth the dloctrine of the
conversion of forces, sbowing, for instance, that motion when
cbecked is converted into heat, and heat when set free is con-
verted again into nmotion. Simularly Hlerbert Spencer, b>'
the sainie doctrine of correlatior. of forces, would produce
tbougbt force, the resuit of beat force, chemical force, nerve
force creating motion in the brain. This is a step far in
advance of Mr. Darwin's deveiopument of the soul froni
instinct, for instinct ina>' ha Divine in its origin and nia>'
develope under the guidance of an all-wise and powerful
Prvidence ; but thouglit is simpi>' for-ce, a property of mat-
ter, and s evolved according to necessary laws that require
nu superintendence. Is the theor>' of evolution proved or
deîssonstrated ? We are Lld that it cannut be lenisonstrated
because the facts necessar>' lie beyond our reach and are flot
subject Lu observation. IL is true that nu une bas ever yet pro-
duced life from beat or an>' other kind of physical force ; and
an equal want of success would attend an>' effort Lu produce
thought from the samne; but the advocates of the theor>' tell
us that their theor>' affisrds an explanation of existing pheno-
mena. I have already said that there ma>' li fifi>' explana-
ions of existmng plienomena equally good. If iL were nuL su,

how is iL that the bistor> of the intellectual wurld is the bis-
tory of unnuinbered phil osophies, b>' whicb nien bave sougbt
Lu expiain Lhings as they are and their causes." The Bible
statenient, tlîat Gud created Lhe plant and animal worlds, with
their distinct varieties of life, and miade mnan a living soul, is
a far more satisfactory explanation. IL nia> be called incap-
able of prouf, since nu eye of the buman observer witmîessed
tbe creation, but the doctrine of Spencer and Tyndall and
?Lhers is equally incapable of proof. But again the prens-
ises or facts uf these gentlemen are wrong. 'l'ey' mistake
analogy for simuilarit>' or identit>', when tbey give the une
naine of force Lu motion and lieat and cheiical action on the
une hand, and Lu, life ami husman power on the uther. The
wing of the bird and thaL of the butterfi>' are a&îalogous, but
the creatures are of Lotali>' different structure. So iL is witb
the motion of the particles that constitute miner-ai bodies and
fluids and be phenoniena of vital force, as well as witb the maL-
ter in which the forces reside. In theonie case there is homuo-
geneit>' and dead unifurosit>' ; in Lise other differentiation and
spontaneit>'. There issaulecalar attraction, or the dràwing,
togetlier of ultissiate particles of msatLer, ini the plant as well
as in Lise drop of water, but Lhe plant possesses in life sonie-
tbing else Lu which Liiere is nuL the sligbîest approacb in the
fluid. In like mainer hîumn power is placed in the saine
categur>' with vital and physical forces. Man cannot create
force, but lie cao control and direct iL, and this is .power, a
ver>' diffèrent Lhing froin force, andi greati>' superior Lu iL.
" When, " iL hasheen asked, 1"«will sun-forcemnake an Atlantic
cable for us, nuL Lu speak of making a man for us, as we are
virtual>' asked Lu believe ?" The evolutionist argument pro-
ceeds then on an assumption that physical for-ces, life, anti
humnan power, are energies, su, similar thaL they mna>' be de-
rived the une froni the other,. which is nuL proved.

But supposing that life, a living structure, wcre actuahi>'
evolved b>' mater, would nuL that fact seutle the question ?
Spuntaneous generation is nuL a new doctrine. Old San-
cboniatho, in lus Plirnician -bistur>', and the cosmnologists
wbose view is reported b>' Diodorus of Sicil>', lerived aninual
as well as plant life from a primîitive slime or mud that la>'
on the earth's surface. Gesner, the German niedizeval n-
turalist, and WalLon, the famous angler, believed that tise pike
was produced froi the pickerel weed, whicb grows abundant-
1>' in nian>' of our lakes and rivers ; and we knuw the pupular
beliefs of boys and huusewives, thaL liorsebairs Will develope
into eels, and that nmites are spontaneousi>' generated in
cheese. But naturalists have long since franîed the axiossi
otrne animal, or omnne ens, ex ovo, every animal or every liv-
ing Lhing comes froni the e gg. I)r. Bastian doubted this,
being a disciple of Lise scbool we have just considered. He
made experimnents mn glass vessels, from whicls le professed
Lu have excluded ail germs ut life, and discuvered that certain
entities wbich lie thouglit interniediate between the plamnt
and the animal, were generated. These objecta, the largest
of which was one-three-thousandth of an inch in diameter,
are known as Bacteria, and are generailly supposed oL behong
Lu, the vegetable kingdoni. But vegetable kingdom or ani-
mal, iL nmade nu difference-life was produced fruns so-called
dead maLter, and if une kind of life, wby nuL another ? Pro-
fessor Huxle>', a great bWliever in protoplasm, or a physical
basis of ail life, and wbose leanings were ail in favor'uf evo-
lution, doubted the accssrac>' of Dr. Bastian's experiments,
and thùs showed hi su o far a true man of science. Qther
investigators, suscl as Pasteur, Frankland and Sanderson, re-
peated the experimemîts, and, in eves-> case in whicb due pre-
cautions wvere aken Lu exclude gernîs uccurring in air and
water, failed Lu discover a single trace of Bacteria or any
uther forni of life. Spontaneous gezieration, therefore, la flot
proved, and Dr. Bastian must go back Lu the learnier's'seat
witb Spencer, Tyndall and Darwin Lu ry again.

The writers îvhose special views have been before us, ton-
cur with the wbole school of positivists, with whicli the>' are
mure or less connected, in asserting the incredibilit>, and
even the inipossibulit>', of the mirac.lescord -n he be
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ging the question to say that we know ail the laws of the
universe, and to deny the existence of a power, the present
efficacy of which is attested by millions of intelligent men,
because we.do not with our physical senses perceive it oper-
ating in the manner in which it is said by otherwise credit-able witnesses to have operated in the past ? More than
this : the scientific opponents of miracles are in a dilemma ;
for here is a strange inconsistency. They refuse to accept
miracles because they have no experience of anything of the
kind. They allow that no one lias witnessed the evolution
of life from dead matter, or the development of one well-de-
fined species into another, yet they confidently assert that
both of these phenomena at one time did take place and are
perhaps even now in process througlhout the whole extent of
the globe. They believe in these miracles, more incredible
than the change of water into blood or into wine-than anymiracle of healing or restoring an inanimate body to life;
though, by their own confession, they are incapable of de-
monstration ; and (lare to be guilty of the bigoted inconsis-
tency of denying Christians the liberty of belief claimed by a
pagan philosophy. The incredibility of miracles is not de-
monstrated, the adversaries beifig judges.

There are other instances of scientific objection to Scrip-
ture, in which the rival scientists destroy one another like the
famous Kilkenny cats. One of these is the belief of many
students of the school of physical ethnology in what theyterm the multiplicity of protoplasts. This dangerous looking
expression means that mankind, so farfrombeing of oneblood
as the Bible teaches, descended from some half-dozen or
more pairs of progenitors, the original Caucasians, Mongol-ians, Negroes, Malays, Americans, Papuans, etc. For this
school of ethnology holds that these varieties, as we terni
them, of the one species, man, present such strongly marked
differences as to make it certain that they are distinct species.
We can only answer that many of the best zoologists hold
the distinction unproved ; and otherwise refer the ethnolo-
gist to Mr. Darwin and his school. If the latter can derivethe Caucasian from an anthropoid ape, he can find little dif-
ficulty in bringing the same Caucasian from the Negro or the
Australian. Let them fight it out, each on his own ground,
and when they have settled the matter let the survivor turnhis attention to Scripture. We have no fear that a singlehair of them will survive the contest.

Attempts have been made to prove the same doctrine onthe side of philology. These are especially interesting to an
inhabitant of this continent, inasmuch as the American lan-
guages have borne the burden of proof. It bas been said
that they exhibit no affinity to any tongues of the Old World,
either in their grammatical construction or in their vocabu-
laries. The.American languages, says a high authority, are
neither Aryan, Semitic nor Ugro Altaic ; they are Ameri-
can. In other words, there was a special commencement of
human speech upon this continent. But this is mere asser-
tion. There are languages in Asia, Europe, and even in
Africa, whose essential grammatical features are of the same
character as those which distinguish the American Indian's
mode of expression. Hundreds of lists, great and small,
have been drawn up, containing comparative tables of Amer-
ican and Asiatic words that exhibit indisputable proofs of re-
lationship between them. Everything tends to show that the
Aryan, Semitic and Turanian (including Arnerican) families of
language have not only grown up side by side, but have had a
common origin. The speech of the apostle Paul at Athens bas
not therefore been refuted-" God bath made of one blood ail
nations of men for to dwell on ail the face of the earth."

Intimately connected with the question of the unity of the
race is that of the antiquity of man. Here we meet with
the archeologist and the historian who place man's advent
upon the scene of this earth at from ten thousand to hund-
reds of thousands of years ago. The Bible on the contrary
stops short at some six or seven thousand years from our date.
Which is right ? The archæologist, delving beneath gravel
beds and exploring the floors of ancient caves, brings up in
some cases flint implements, in others actual human remains,
that were found lying side by side with the bones of long
extinct animals. Referring to the geologist, we learn that
the deposits in which the remains have been found, judging

- from present rates of deposition, must be ten, or twenty, or
a hundred thousand years old. He works at his ages of iron
and bronze and stones both polished and rough, and arrives
at the same result. He studies the gradual progress of cul-
ture as set forth by Sir John Lubbock and Mr. Tylor, with
the aid of anthropology, philology and imagination, and
finds confirmation there. What can we say to ail this ?
We can answer that the elastic theorem which stretches from
ten thousand to half a million of years is not proved nor
is it provable. In the first place, some of the most famous
stone implements, such as those from the Brixham Cavern, are
not stone implements at ail, but very ugly unwrought pieces
of natural flii, which might be as old as the Laurentian
rocks for ail that the Bible archæologist cares. In regard to
other objects and remains it is far from certain that their
original position was that in which they have been found.
This would be evident in the case of a modern cent falling
into a fissure in the rock of which the Montreal mountain is
composed, but not so much so were the object deposited a
bone or a flint arrow head. As for extinct animal remains,
mammoths in a high state of preservation have been found
on the surface of the ground lodged in Siberian ice. The
natives cut the flesh from the bones for food and probably
left a knife or two in the vicinity of the carcase withoutthereby establishing the contemporaneousness of knife and
mamnmoth. The geologist judges, however, of the age of
the beds whether of gravel or stalagmite in which remains
have been found, by the analogy of present rates of depos-
ition. Nothing can be more unreasonable, for circumstances
make all the difference in rates of deposit. Many a tiny
stream of to-day is the remains of a great river that once
filled the valley at the bottom of which its feeble waters flow.
To assert that the present rate of the deposition of soil is the
measure of all such deposition in the past would be to libel
nature with a reputation for monotony that might well fill
the hearts of weather prophets with joy. Bronze, iron, and
stone ages also have fallen into bad hands of late, for Dr.
Schliemanu, the excavator of ancient Troy, found a well
defined stratumi of the stone age sandwiched in between two

of the bronze. Properly speaking the stone implements k
should have been very much-many thousands of years- s
older than the bronze, but in this case history repudiated a
the charge of uniforinity or monotony and dared to be un- f
scientific. Principal Dawson bas drawn attention to the i
fact that a large part of the American continent is in the L
stone period still, and bas also compared the ancient human r
remains found in the caves of Belgium, France and Germany c
with those of the typical aborigines of this continent. On c
philological and historical grounds I cannot doubt that bis r
physical and archæological comparisons are just, and that a j
race once occupied the whole of western Europe identicalo
with and probably the ancestors of our American Indians. 1
Finally, what riglit have Sir John Lubbock and bis col-s
leagues in this field to assert that man gradually rose into s
civilization from a state of extreme barbarism. The ancienti
Britons and Germans were barbarians but always of a 4
wonderfull higher type than the South Sea Islander or the 1
Anerican Îndian; of the Barbarian Greek and Roman we 1
know nothing; and in Egypt and Babylonia, no traces ofi
barbarism have yet been found. The Bible record leaves us to
infer that the postdiluvian period, which is that of true bis-
tory, commenced with civilization of a respectable order. i
Agriculture and vine culture, the use of domestic animals, q
brick-making and metal working, music and poetry, all were i
known, with many arts beside; and there is nothing on the 1
most ancient monuments to disprove it, but everything in 1
its favour. There are also many traces in all parts of the
savae and semi-civilized world of lost arts and a decayed
civilization. Development bas sometimes been backward.

The archoeologist bas not proved bis point, nor does the
historian fare any better. China and India have long been
given up by him as hopeless allies, and the nations on the
Tigris and Euphrates have unfortunately for him fallen into
the hands of Bible loving or at least truth loving students,
who carinot place their rise much before 2000 B.C.; but
Egypt, the land of the Sphinx, gives him a riddle, "how
old am 1?" and he answers, "your first King Menes reigned
between 4000and 5000 years B. C., or over 6ooo years ago."
But the Sphinx so far from submitting to its doom like that
of (Edipus, retains the placid smile that kept the mys-
tery in the days of Joseph and Moses and answers
never a word. Since the time of Champollion, at the
commencement of this century to the present, the land
of the Pyramids bas been ransacked from Syene to the Medi-
terranean ; unnumbered inscriptions have been deciphered,
but none answer the question, "How old art thou?"
Why then do Bunsen and Lepsius and others tell us that
Egyptian rnarchy began 4ooo years B.C. Because they
were sceptical enough to doubt the Bible with all its truthful.
ness, and credulous enough to believe the fragments of a chron-
ological listwritten byManetho, an Egyptian priest in the third
century B.C. There is not another tittle of evidence, beyond
theassumptions of archoeologistson points of culture, than that
of Manetho's list for placing the beginning of Eyptian history
at the Hebrew date of man's creation. Accordingly Mr.
Poole, Sir Gardner Wilkinson and other more cautious and
reasonable scholars, found no difficulty in adapting all the
statements of monumental and other authorities to a period
of little more than 2000 years B. C. There can be little
doubt that when Egyptian darkness is removed Egypt's long
chronology will not be among the things demonstrated. So
far it is not.

Sir John Lubbock's primitive man and Dr. Lepsius' miss-
ing original inhabitant of the Nile valley, who could not polish
a flint and knew nothing of metals of any kind, who built no
houses, cultivated no land, and were as innocent of flocks
and herds as of clothing, had however wounderfil poetical
genius, according to the modem schools of mythologists.
The theology of the peoples of the ancient world, their des-
criptions of the gods and their history, which constitute
mythology, are said by many ancient writers to be
corrupted history ; and this is borne out by the
nomenclature of the .eoples themselves, by the cir-
cumstantiality of the stories and by their intimate con-
nection with undoubted historic facts. But the modern
mythologist affirms that Herodotus and all the other bis-
torians who held this view were credulous innocents, given
to old wives' fables. Mythology is solar and nature
worship. If you take up such a book as " Cox's Aryan
Mythology," you will be surprised to find what wonderfully
poetic geniuses the savages were ; what powers of abstraction,
of delicate distinction, they possessed; how pleasing their
fancy, how lively their imagination ; what wealth of illus-
tration, what accuracy of knowledge, what rage for personi.
fication, what ability to create a nomenclature distinguished
them. Is it proved? No, but if you are determined to find
the sun and moon, the winds and clouds, sunrise and sun.
set, storni and zephyr, in the story of a god, you will have
little difficulty in doing so. A recent writer has distinguished
himself by turning the Mosaic history into myth, and finding
in Abraham, Sarah and Isaac, personifications of sun, moon
and I know not what beside, which the early Hebrews were
in the habit of modifying. The rage for myths and legends
gave Strauss' life of Christ to the world, and niade German
commentators rationalize the story of Elijah's fire-accepted
sacrifice into an ancient discovery of petroleum, and Jonah's
three days in the fish into a similar term of drinking in a
tavern, known to German students' song books as the Black
Whale of Ascalon. Here again, we have a mere theory
utterly unsupported by any evidence, and which is not even
capable of accounting for a tithe of the phenomena which
mythology presents.

It is an easy step from the study of mythology, the
tbeology of the Pagan, to the comparative study of religions.
Professor Max Muller found the world greatly divided in iLs
religions belief, as iL is ini point of language. But as thîe
philologist traces many Longues back to a common origini, so
the professor seeks to find a common platform on which aill
religions may stand. There is no harm La this, because a
religion would not be sncb unless it had soie features in
common with other religions. But Max Muller goes beyond
this, and makes classifications without understanding the
nature of what hie classifies. Physical forces, life, and human
power are classed by' Herbert Spencer and others under the
one name-force, and are supposed to be so co-ordinate in

kind that the one may be resolved into the other. So the
student of religions has too often forgotten to look for life
and power-spiritual power-in religions; he has put Into
the same class that hydra-headed doll, Brahminism, the liv-
ing man-child, Judaism, the mechanical automaton, Roman-
ism, and the fixed lay figure of Mahomet. He finds in the
present day a full-grown man, Christianity, who is the devel-
opment not of the living child, Judaism, alone, but of a piece
of Sculpture called Greek philosophy, of a painting denomi-
nated Buddhism, of a written description terned the Zend
Avesta. This is not scientific. The banker will not accept
a piece of metal because it is round and is said somewhere to
pass for money ; he looks to it that the Queen'shead be there,
stamped upon good gold or silver. Whose image and super-
scription appears upon theold false religions and their moder
representatives? NotGod's, thatshinesforth fromJudaisnian(
Christianity, but that of Confucius, of Buddha, of Zoroaster, of
Plato, of Mahomet, in other words of man ; and the metal is
like the die, of the earth, earthy. Are these religions divine
revelations? Professor Muller says no, and affirms the sanie of
Christianity. There is no divine revelation save in the soul
of man is his dictum-there only is God revealed. lie
might as well write a comparative history of sea serpents,
describing and classifying ail that the human imagination has
ever pictured to itself and call that science ; for they also are
revealed only in the soul of man. Religious attempts, fail-
ures, imitations, impostures are not religious in the true sense,
and should never be classed in the same category with the
power of God. The science of religion has failed to show
cause for thus classifying them, and the Bible still stands
alone.

Such are some of the waves that dash towards the bul-
warks of Christianity, and that are shattered to spray by the
outlying rocks of true science long before they reach its walls.
The difference between these systems and that of the
Bible is, that, while they fail to prove their positions, the
Word of the Lord is tried, is capable of proof, has stood the
severest tests. It matters not whether Moses wrote Deuter-
onomy, David ail the Psalms attributed to him, or Ezra the
book of Chronicles. These facts ofuuthorship do not affect
the truthfulness or the inspiration of the books them-
elves. We have not time for even a hasty survey of
the Christian evidences. These however prove the
Bible true externally by ail the historical and other
facts which can be contirmed or refuted by the indepen-
dent testimony of profane documents. The internal
evidence is found in its sublimity, simplicity, candour,
consistency, * morality, and progressive development.
The Bible is found true experimnentally, as the power of God
for regenerating the soul and beautifying the moral world,
as the very fountain head of ail that is free and enlightened,
noble and good in this nineteenth century of the world's
civilization. Ask a tithe of its evidence on behalf of any of
the theorems which men suppose themselves to have demon.
strated in opposition to its teaching, and not one will stand
the test. Is there a science in.to whose field it enters that
can convict it of any error, save that of popular statement,
if we who niake such statements every day dare call it
an error. It has only one theorem, " that the holy, sin-
hating and sin-punishng God is in Christ reconciling the sin-
ful world unto Himself, not imputing unto men their tres-
passes." Is it not proved? Proved in history and miracle,
in prophecy and ritual, in the lives made sublime by faith
and the outbreathing of pious souls, it is on every page ;
and, turning to experience, let science so called put me in
such a position that I cannot from ilack of knowledge refute
its charges, I may still hold fast by its truth .and power in
the spirit of him who, born blind, could say, "Whether this
man (book) be a sinner I know not; one thing I know that
whereas I was blind now I see."

Yet after ail there are Christians and devout people too,
who, condemning the speculations and hasty conclusions of
scientific men, virtually condemn themselves. What posi-
tiveness, what bigotry have distinguished many students of
unfulfilled prophecy. Even now there is a wild theory in ex-
istence that has the sanction of newspapers and respectable
Christians, and even some ministers of the gospel, which has
not a rag of proof to cover its irrational nakedness. I allude
to the doctrine that the British people are the descendants of
the ten tribes of Israel. Ail trustworthy history, indeed
every fragment even of tradition, denies it. Ethnology,
dealing with races of mankind and their migrations, will
have nothing to do with it. Philology holds up ,its hands
in horror at the outrage the theory perpetrates upon all known
laws of language, outrivalling the wildest Darwinian develop-
ments. But the theorist says we do not care for
science ; we have proofs in the Bible. The reverent student
of the Bible is, as I have already said, a student more or less
of science. Scientific men may go astray and so may theo-
logians, many of them, yet science and theology exist notwith-
standing; and as lovers of truth we dare no more ignore the
one than the other. As for Bible proof-there is none. It
is ail speculation. Mr. Hine has a theory that he borrowed
from a much more intelligent man, Mr. Wilson, and with
this theory he manages to make a certain collection of pro-
phecies, square or appear to agree to the minds of the
credulous. This is no test of truth. The theories ofDarwin,
Huxley and others agree with or account for fàcts in nature,
but, as I have already more than once observed, fifty- other
theories might do the same. Judged by its moral and spirit-
ual effects the theory is as unworthy of the Divine Word as it
is untrue, for nothing but an anti-Christian spirit ofexclusiVe-
ness and spiritual pride can arise from its reception ito the
mind, always too prone to desert wholesomle and ravimg
truth for profitless speculation,

We must give a reason for the faith that is mi us, and that
must be a valid scientific reason. All our science, ineludinîg
our theology, must rest nupon, proof,. not upon prejudice, feel-
ing, custom or anything that is unscientific. Thus we acquire
a right to enter upon a consideration of the proofs put for-
ward by others in support of what they profess honestly to
believe, and to record our decision in regard to any .theory
as proved or unproved. Prove ail things-say the Scriptures
-hold fast that which is good. T1his does not mean that we
are called upon to 11tivestigate every theory under, heaven,
but, in regard to all things that we seek t. entertain, let us
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bave proof. For man is prone to receive mucb on bearsay,
and tbe world of to-day is not unlike the Athenians and their
strangers who spent their time in notbing else but either to
tell or to hear some new thing. Wben new« things are
broacbed, let us ask candidly and seriously, are these things
so? -What is wortby of belief is worth the labor of proof.
Nor let us judge harsbly of the theorist whose theorem wil
not stand. He was doubtless honest in bis conclusion. It
was the cbild of bis love, the labour of his life, ani tihe piliar
of bis fame. How could lie think evil of it, or p)ut himself
in tihe cold position of the outside critic in estiniating its
power to carry conviction?, He is guiity indeed when his
conclusions point in an opposite direction to reveaie(l truth,
wbicb bas.sncb strong proofs of its own that no nman, scholar
or simple, cao disregard its authority without sin But there
be stands to be judged oniy by Him who is the Truth and
thse Seardher of the human beart, and wbo knows if the
inteliectual disregard of the Word be a greater sin than the
liractical neglect of tise wbole duty of man whicb it contaîns.
Many believers in evoîntion and development, in the non-unity
of the buman race and its great antiqnity, stili profess faith
in God ani in revelation. We do not argue the question of
inconsistency. It is unnecessary to do so, for none of the
theorems have been demonstrated. When they are, the lover
of God and His Word will gladly accept thern and reverently
bow to their authority ; for ail trntb is of God, ani
he that is of the truth heareth lus voice, wbether
H-e speak- by aposties and prophets of old or by the
science, pbilosophy and history of to-day. Btt-it
requires no great logicai powers to see that soi-e scientific
men are flot science. Generations of tbem may pass away,
like the coral insect in southero seas, and stili the broad
ocean of uncertainty witb its ever-cbanging waves may roll
over their labours. And like the saine untiring succession
of workers, spite of ail their theories, these scientific investi-
gators are laying deep and sure the foundation of the science
that is to be. t is sad that so many of tbem should (llI
ever in the deptbs, far from tihe true liglit that flow shineth,
content to know nature witbout a knowledge of nature's God;
but this is no fault of science. Men know ail about business
and lîleasure, and works of charity and churches too, with-
out seeking to know Him wbose throne is over ihem a]].
Thse laureate understood the relations of science as it is and
the revealed will of God, when lie wrote these lines of bis
greatest poem that philosopher nnd theologian alike may
study.

Wiho loves flot knowledge-wbo shahl rail
Against ber beauty? May sie mix
With men and prospers ! Who shahl fix

Her pillars! let ber work, prevaii.

But on ber forebead sits a fire:
She sets ber forward countenance
And leaps into the future chanice,

Submitting ail things to desire.

I-alf grown as yet, a cbild, and vain,
She cannot flgbt the fear of deatb,
'Wbat is she, cut from love ami faith,

But some wild Pallas from the brain

0f demons, flery bot to burst,
Ail barriers in ber onward race
For power. Let bier know ber place

She is thse second, flot the first.

A higher band must make ber sild
If all be not in vain; and guide
lier footsteps, moving side by side

Witli wisdom, like thse younger cbiid.

For sie is eartbly of the mmnd,
But wisdlom beavenly of the soul,
O friend who cansest to tby goal

So early, leaving me behind,

I wonld the great world grew ike thee,
Wiho grewest flot alone in power
And knowledge, but by year and hour

In reverence and in cbarity.

,B3RITISH AND "OREIGN LTEMZ.
A SUNDAY-SCIIOOI. Convention wili be beld in Allababad,

India, some tinie iin Iecensber.
I>, the province of Sbing-biu, in Japan, a Church, whicb

bas now forty communitants, bas grown up without the aid
of a missionary.

T/m Bull is infori-ed tbat the Society of the Holy Cross
wiil in future adroit none but beneiced clergy to îembership
of thl,- Society.

Ti E missionaries ini Calcutta are at workz. Tbey propose
"bouse to bouse visitation " and desire to give a gospel and
tract at eacb dwelling and converse with the inmates on tise
subject of religion.

TIrE Hiodoos worsbip tbe monkey. The Chinese andJ apanese consider tIse fox sacred. Thereis ;Qnea Mnen

past year contriblited 2, 86o lbs. of arrowroot. Ail of the best
quality, toward their share of paying for the Old Testament,
which has lately been translated, and will soon be printed in
London by the British and Foreign Bible Society, in the
Aneityurn language.1

THîU native Christians of South Africa are learning the
lesson of self-support. At Healdtown they raise $î,ooo a
year toward the support of their ministers, $500 for missions,
and $250 for chiurch purposes. They have erected a me-
miorial chapel to the chief, Kama, for the building of which
they raised $ioooo.

A CONGRFSS of " Old Catholics " la at present being
held at 'Mayence. At the opening ceremony Professor
Iluber %vas voted in the chair. Letters expressive of sym-
pathy on the part of varions religious communities anxious
for the reunion of Churches were read, one of which, written
in latin, is fron- the pen of the Bishop of Lincoln. The
miost notcw,,orthiy among the other writers are Bishops lIey-
hamp, of Utrecht, on behaîf of the Dutch Jansenist Church ;
Bishop Herzog, on behaif of the 'lOld Catholics " of Swit-
zerland ; and M. Zihos Rhosas, professor of divinity at
Atliens, on hehaîf of the Greek Churcb. The Russian
priest, M. Tatshakoff, attended the opening in order to pre-
sent friendly and syînpathetic messages from the "friends of
enlightenment" at St. Petersburg. The number of
delegates present at the congress is about one hundred.

THrE DEATH 0F DR. JOHN SMITH. -Respecting the re-
cent death of Dr. Smith, of the Nyanza Mission, the 1>-ee
C/znrch of Scot/ond Mont/i/y Record, says :-" While the
Free Cliurchi mourns over the loss of Dr. Black, she also deeply
sympathizes with the Church Missionary Society, which bas
been sorely tried by the death of Dr. John Smith. Dr.
Smith wvas the miedical bead of the Mission sent out rather
more than a year ago to Lake Victoria Nyanza. Though
connected wýith an English society, Dr. Smith was a Scotch-
man, and a Preshyterian. He was the son of the. respected
Free Church minister of Haîf-Morton, in I)umfriesshire. He
was well known to many in Edinburgh, and held in high
esteern as a man of deep piety and untiring zeal. Thus two
admirable men have fallen at the very commencement of the
assault on Satan's stronghold in Central Africa. Their high
example will stimulate other noble hearts to follow in their
footsteps; anrd we doubt flot the vacant places will speedily
be filled up. The Lord will raise up men."

,ORDS 0F THE W
J UDGMENTs are prepared for scorners, and stripes for the-

back of fools.
MAKE it a rule neyer to utter any unnecessary complaint

or murmurs, but in patience to possess your souls.-Mrs.
C'areron.

"ViE must not make conscience of our duty by fits and
starts ; but in the whole course and tenor of our lives and
actions, Religion should be a constant framne and temper of
mind. "-Burkett.

'«WIIEN the songes gone out of your life, you can't start
another while it's a ringing in your ears, 'but it's best to bave
a bit of silence, and out o' that maybe a psali-a'1l come by
and by. "-Edwzard Garrett.

A mAN that loves his own fireside, and can govern his
bouse witbout falling by the cars with bis neighbours, or
engaging in suits at law, is as free as a Duke of Venice.-
Afo0n1aiý,îe.

THAT peace is an evil peace that doth shut truth out of
doors. If peace and truth cannot go together, truth is to be
preferred, and rather to be chosen for a companion than
peace. - Jïlhngzast.

WTORDS are littie things, but they trike bard. Vie utter
tbem so easily, tbat we are apt to t'orget their Jbidden power.
Fitly spoken they act like the sunsbine, the dew and the fer.
tiliziifg rain hut when unfitly, like the froat, the bail and de.
vastating tempests.

A REVERE.ND sportsman was once boastingof his infallible
skill in finding hare. "'If I were a hare," said a Quaker
who was present, «'I woul take my seat in a place wbere I
should be sure of not being disturbed by tbee from the first
of January to the last day of December." Why, where
would you go?" "loto thiystudy."

AN illustration of the truth that if the milîs of God grind
slowvly they grind sure is found in the fact that eighty-nine
descendants of the Huguenots banisbed from France by the
revocation of the- Edict of Nantes, returned to that country
in I87o as officers in the German army. "Witb what
measure ye mete it sball be measured uèto you again."

IT was said that old John Brown, of Haddington, used to
address bis divinity students of the first year to this effect,
" Gentlemen, ye need three things to make ye good min-
istcrs, ye need learning, and grace, and comnion sense.
As for the learning, l'Il try to set you in the way of it; as
for the grace, ye must always pray for it; but if ye have
na broughit the common sense witb ye, ye may go about
your business. "

A VERY beautiful rainbow was ligbting up the clouds;
every one who saw admired it. and io much praise m*ade i

ail precious plants and then leaves themn open to the cat.
tie of the street or to the ravages of the wild beasts of the field.
To complete bis work, hie needs both to plant and
fence. In religion you want the life and form. -Zion's
Herald.a

SAYS Mr. Moody, "Il hen my littie girl is playing on the
floor, and comes to me and says, 'Papa, I want some
wvater,' and then goes right on with ber playing again, as if
she didn't care anything about it, I don't go and get it.
She mnay come to me the second and the third time, but so
long as she acts in that way, 1 arn in no hurry to put down
my book to go after it. But when she leaves all ber play-
things and comes to me and insists on baving it now, then 1
know she really wants it, and I do not dclay getting it any
longer. > By delay God tries both our faith and 'our earn-
estness."

I I is not s0 mean a tbing to be a Christian as we tbink;
it is a holy, an honourable, a happy, state. Few of us can
esteem, it, or do labour to find it so. No ; we know not
these things, our hiearts are not on them, to make this«dignity
and bappiness sure to our souls. \Vbere is that true great-
ness of mmnd, and that boliness to be found, that become
those wvbo are kiig.r and priests unto God ? that cootempt of
earthly things, and minding of heaven that should be in
sncb ? But surely, as many as find tbernselves indeed par.
takers of these dignîties, w iii stucly to live agreeably to them,
and will not fail to love that Lord Jésus who bath purcbased
ahl this for them, and exalted thein to it ; yca, bumibled Hlii-
self to exaît tbem. "-Aci-bishop L'aç'iaoet.

THE, Book of Job is a didactic drama, with an epic intro-
duction and close. The prologue and the epilogne are
written in plain prose, the body of the poein in poetry. It
bas been calied the Hiehrew tragedy, but differing froni otber
tragedies by its happy termination. We hetter caîl it a
dramatic theodicy. It wrestles wvith the perplexing problemn
of ages, viz., the true meaning and object of evil and suifer-
ing in tbe world, under the goveroment of a boly, wise, and
merciful God. Tbe dramatic form shows itself in the
symmetrical arrangement, the introduction of several speak-
ers, the action or rather the suifering, of the hero; the grow.
ing passion and ,confflict, the secret crime supposed to
undeî-iie bis misfortune, and the awful mystery in the back-
ground. But there is little external action in it, and this is
almost conflned to the prologue an(1 epiiogue. Instead of
it we bave here an intellectuai battie of the deepest moral
import; mind grappling witb mind on the most serious pro.
blems wbicb cao challenge our attention. The ontward
drapery only is dramnatic, the soul and substance of tbe poemn
are didactic, with aIl tbe Hebrew ideas of divine Providence,
whicb differ from the Greek notion of hlind Fate, as tbe
light of day differs from midnight. It is intended for tbe
study, not for the stage. -Dr. Sr-haff in International Review.

IN> a village near Warsaw, there lived a pions man, by
nanie Dorby. Witbout any fault of bis own, bie bad*faîlen
into arrears witb bis rent, anci the landlord determined to
turn biin out. It wns winter and evening, and the next
day be was to be turned out, witb al bis famnily. As they
sat in their sorrow, Dorby knelt down in their midst and tbey
sang.. "Commit tbou aIl tby griefs

And ways unto bis bands."
J ust as tbey came to the last verse:

"Viben thon wouldst ail our need supply,
Who, then, shahl stay tby hands."

there was a knock at the window. It was an old frieiid, a
raven, that I)orby's grandfatber had taken from the nest and
tamed, and then set at liberty. Dorby opened the window:
the raven bopped in, and in bis bill there was a ring set with
precions stones. Dorby tbougbt lhe would sehl the ring; but
againbhetbougbit that ie would takeand show it to bisminister,
and bie, wbo saw at once by the crest that it belonged to
King Stanislaus, took it to bim, and related the story. Th?
King sent for Dorby and rewarded bui so that bie was no
more in need; and the next year but himi a new bouse, and
gave him cattle from bis own berd ; and over the bouse door
there was a tablet, wbereon is carved a raven with a ring in.
bis beak, and underneath, the verse:

"Thon everywhere hast sway,
And ail tbings show thy might;

Thy every act pure blessing is,
Tbhy patb, unsullied ligbt 1"

"4REMEMBR was what a dyiwrg sinner said to the
Savionr of sinners. Both were being crucifled. The one
' indeed justly,' but the other had 'done notbing amiss.'
He was siniess among men; lie mwas spotless before God.
He did no0sin, Ile was wounded, crucified, shain, for ours.
One of the vilest of the great sinner-train of human kind
bung in the agonies of deatb by the side of Jesus. He look-
ed upon our dlying Lord. He wvas the only one in ail the
world just tlien wbo cailed Him Lord. He bad been tangbt
by the IIoly Ghost. Taught to helieve, to trust Jesus. And
bis beart spoke ont its faîtb-Lord, remember me. Oh, if
only that dying, sin-atoning Lamb, remember me, ail wiil
be well. Jesus neyer disappoints a sinner's faitb. Reader,
you may be the very îvorst. Think of that bleeding form.
It ivas ail for -you. Trust Him. Leave yourself in bis
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"Il besides. Whcrever else you look, 'the eye is not satis-
fied witb sceing.' But the single eye 'looking unto Jesus'
is the soul's inlet for celestial joys-joys that ney'er weary
-act neyer wear awvay, but glowing, like the sun-light to the
înieriSian glory of tbe day of God. Would you grasp this
p)rize? Let your whole heart be given to the Lord, to love,
to serve, to please, to glorify Him. Look flot to the rigbt
hiand rior to the le2ft. You cannot return to where you were,
before -you turned to God. To look back is worse than.
p)erilo)us. 'Hie that putteth bis band to the plough and
looketh back, is flot fit for the kingdomn of God.' Reniema-
ber Lot's wife."-Rev. J. E. Sampson.

THE CA TERILLAR CONVENTION.

The invisible and the impalpable is flot therefore the un-
real. Nor yet is the thing that is unknown or incomprehen-
sible therefore a nonentity.

T he caterpillar is sluggish-crawling, feeding, dying. Get
together an August convention of tbemn, including all
caterpillar wisdom. Let some sage old worm of tbema
--a little stiffer, a littie more torpid, a little nearer the
end thaji the rest, or one a little newer and more conceited
and impudent than the rest-rise up on a dry stick and say:
" We live here, feed weîî, crawl royaîly in our velvets, and
then go out. That is the end. This myth of a future, witb
wings, and flight, and a life after a new sort-stuff and non-
sense I Have donc with that! Let us cat and drink and be
mnerry, my caterpillars, for to-morrow we die and are no
more!" And cvery caterpillar liammers on bis stick in ap-
plause. Not one of them can put in a denial, thougb bie
mnay bc in the very throes of the final bursting into wingcd
life. So the congress shall resolve that there are no butter-
flies-no beautiful gbosts of them in more beautiful realms of
life ; resolve that unanimously, and tben go and dling each to
a leaf, and die into buttcrflyhood, none the lcss I So impo-
tent would their dishelief be to destroy the royal fact of
themn. " Butterfly ghosts are a ti-aditional superstition-
there are no butterfiies. " Are there, then, noine? Which is
the most gorgeous reality, caterpiliar or butterfi>'?

Let suggesive evidence be brought by some more thought-
fui worm, that there may be other and higher forius of life
in the world. You can conceive them answering with what
goes for sense among men, ' Higher life-the Unknown,
Unknowable, Unthinkable! These suggestions of powers,
intelligence. Oh, those arc only ways things have-ways
of their own-spontaneous, automatic. That buge, shapele-ss
thing xhicb. set itself dlown on brother worm, there, yester-
day, and flattened bim, was flot the foot of an Intelligence ;it was only a qucer and disastrous working of one of Naturc's
laws. Thiere are no gbosts-no intelligences bighier -and
mightier tlîan wc to maniage tbings over our heads."

So the congress lauglis the thoughtful worm out of court,
and votes unanimously, witb great clapping of their mnandi-
bles, and turns bird, beast, -man, angel, God, out of cater-
pillar faitb and tbought. Did tbey vote, then, out of exis-
/cnce the universe of the (to them) Unknown and Unknow-
able ?

MR. RYLE AND HIS TRACTS.

Rev. Chaude S. Bird,. M.A., writes as follows in the
Chri.niait Treaszery regarding this author, with some of
whose excellent tracts many of our readers are well acquaint-
ed-a fair share of the eleven millions and-a-balf put into
circulation baving found their way to this country:

From Hclminghan- those tracts are dated wbicb first
macle Mr. Ryue fainous, sounding out cicar notes as a truim-
pet's in many an car. It is rernarkable how they have been
preserved, as of sterling avorth, in households wbere other
tracts have perished ike epheniera We cannot look back
to their first publication, but wvell remenaber that wvhen first
we commenced a round of cottage visits twenty years ago,
a good number of these tbick tracts with bold beadings-
bold botb in meaning and in type-were already extant, and
were eargerly sought after by the people. " We like Mr.
Rcslly's tracts," it was said. Nor was it tbe poor only tîtat
profitcd largehy. Many a parsonage and many a refined
home were the better for these tracts. We recaîl to minc
the glowving cheek and brightcned eye ivith wbich a dear
friend, who bad suffered mental religious struggles, more
tItan once walked into (ur ruoms at college, tract in hand,
and began: " Do read this; it is so good; it shows you
things ;usi as they are." Once it was the tract headcd
" Bware," and the description of the Pharisees and Sad-
ducees as surviving still in Christendom, that struck our
friend. Another time it %vas a passage about sincerity flot
being enougb, from "Otiy) One Way," such as tbis :"«I
cannot find in Scripture that any one ever got to beaven
merely by si;zcerity, or avas accepted by God if only hie was
earnest in maintaining his oavn views. The pricsts of Baal
were .incere when tbey cut themselves with knives and lan-
cets till the blood gusbed out. Manasseh, king of Judah,
ivas dloubtless sincere when lie burned bis cbildren in the
fire to Molocb. The Apostlc Paul, wben a Pharisce, was
sincere wbile lie madle bavoc of the Churcli; but wlien bis
eyes were opened, be mourned over this as a special wicked-
ness."> To a person who had just emerged out of Unitar-
ianismn into the truc faith of Christ, sncb sentences seemed
to break up bis old creed ike sedge-bammers.

Mr. Ryle is always direct, cear, and forcible in bis treat-
mentofrte mater-- i * nd. -leba-- fr gas f t

maintenance of evangelical truth; but as to a middle courtec
between the two, I cannot see it-and 1 say so plainly, let I
it be called illiberal or uncharitable. Ican hear God's voice
nowhere except in the Bible ; and 1 can sec no salvation foi
sinners in the Bible excepting through Jesus Christ. In a
bim I sec abundance ; out of him I sec none. And as for>t
those who hold religions in which Christ is flot al, whoever
they may be, I have a xnost uncomfortable feeling about
their safety. I do flot for a moment say that none of them 1
are savcd ; but 1 say that those who are saved are saved by c
their disagreement with their own principles, and in spite of(
their own system. The man who wrote the famous line,- 1

'Hie can't be wrong whose life is in the right,'1

wasaý great poet, undoubtedly, but he was a wretched
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XLV.

Nov.. 4, PAUL BEFORE FELIX. Acts xxiv.
11877 10 I-.25,

GOLDEN TEXT :-"And as he reasoned of righteous-
ness, temperance, and judgment to corne, Feuix
trembled."-Acts xxiv. 25.

HOM£ STUDIES.

M. Heb. xii. 1-14............. Before many witnesses.
T. Acts xxiii. 23--35........... Sent to Felix.
W. Acts xxiv. 1-9............. The charges prcferred.
Th. Acts xxiv. 11î-2........... Paul before Feuix.
F. Matt. xxy. 84-30.......... The day of reckoning.
S. 2 Pet. iii. 1-18 ............ The day of the Lord.
S. Rey. xx. 11-15 ........... The great white throne.

HIELPS TO STUDY.

While Paul was in prison at Jerusalem, where Lysias had
place(l him to save him from the fury of the Jews, forty Jews
banded together in a plot to slay bim. This plot was dis-
covered by the apostie'. sister's son, and Lysias sent St.
Paul under a guard to Coesarea, where the governor of Judea
then rcsided. Five days afterwards, in obedience to the
order of Lysias, a deputation of the Sanhedrim carne fromn
J crusalem to Caesarea as the accusers of St. Paul. They
brought with tbem as their advocate a certain Tertullus.
WVe have a mere outline of his speech before the court.
l-aving sought by artful flattery to ingratiate himself with
the governor, he proceeded to charge St. Paul with three
crines,-treason against the Roman goverfiment, Lukze xxiii.
2, 5 .; erery against the religion of Moses, Acts xviii. 13 ;
and sacri/tge, by the profanation of the temple, Acts xxi. 28,
29. St. Paul, in liii

I. DEFENCE, verses 10-2i, follows the course of Ter-
tullus, and after a brief exordium, answers in detail bis
charges.

i. Answer to thefiret charge, Verses 10-13.
St. Paul is respectful without flattery.
Many years a Judge.-About six or seven. (Note i.)

The goverfiment of bis three predecessors had together lasted
only eight years.

To worship.-He gives two other reasons for bis coming
to Jerusalem : to bring alms, V. 17, and to make oblations,
offerings to God in the temple service.

To the accusation that be was a mnover of sedition, be
replies that it -,as a mere assertion, incapable of proof. He
denies the charge of raising up a tumuit witb reference to
those three places, the temple, the synagogues, and the
City.

2. Answer to thec .idcharçe, Verses 14-16.
This I confess.-Wbile be dcnicd the crimies fatlsely

cbargcd and challenged bis accusers to the proof, lhe pleaded
guilty to those portions of the indictment thait .Ncre truc, but
contended that they violated no law. For t1huae tu~sin
the accusation which were criminal were flot true, and those
that werc truc were flot criminal.

After the way.-John i. 23 ; xiv. 6 ; Acts ix. 2 ; xix. 9,
23 ; xxii. 4.

Heresy, translated sect in v. 5, also in Acts xv. 5; xxvi.
5 ; xxviii. 22. (Note 2.)

They themselves allow.-St. Paul asserts that the doc-
trine of the resurrection was part of the gencral belief of the
nation. Tîhe Sadducees were but few in number. St. Paul
maintaincd that be was a Jew in the truest sense of the word,
for Cbristianity is the fulfilment and truth of Judaism.

St. Paul spcaks with courage and confidence because he
bas a conscience (Note 3) void of offence toward Qod
and man, i Pet. iv. 15, 16. A conscience flot offended by
anything we have donc 1-not blaming us for disobedience,*
or forgctfulness, or want of love, towards God,-for sclfish-
ness, or unkindness, or wrong, towards men. What a blcss-
ing! Sec what it is called: A pure conscience, i Tim. iii.
9 ; a good conscience, Acts xxiii. i ; i Tim. i. 19 ; Heb.
xiii. 18.1

I exercise myself-i.e., be tried-pracised. We must
be always watching, praying, excrcising. Even then, bow
only can sve succeed ? Compare John xv. 5 with Phil. iv. 13.

If there bad .'Cxsted an>' e'il-doiiig, they 4a*~ have al-
leged it whén he was brought up for examination-before tbc
Counicil.

Except it be.-St. Paul speaks ironically. So far froni
any fault havingy been found w'Ith'that one'oice, exclama-
tion, it avas approve( of by the donminant faction.

Il. TiiE DEcîsioN, Verses 22-25.
Felix deferred them-put thern off-adjourned the case.

Hle aas cunvinced of St. Pauli, innocence, and would flot
condemo him ; but lie ivas unwilling to incur the displeasure
of the Jews. 'Ierbaps lie tbougbht St. Paul's friendàs would
be willing to pay for bis release, and that lie niight make
înoney in him, verse 26. Thus St. Paul was kept in custody
two years. (Note 4.)

Fl'ex feit a certain interest ia the apostle, and sent for bini
that lie and bis wife, Drusihla, înigbt bear him.

As tbey sat there in state,. listening to the prisoner, Fehix
trembled. Why ? Sec, what Paul spoke about, verse 2c.
Rigbtcousness- dIoing righit in siglit of God and man ; and
Conscience reniinds Feuix bow he murdered the Jewisbh igli-
priest, and bas treated muW ' tudes with cruehty ; how lie bas
for bribes rcleased bad men from prison, and for want of
them kept good men there-injustice bot ways. Ienper-
ancc-governing one's scîf-not lettingevil passions break
out-not indulging wicked thou.gbts and wrozsg wisbes
and Conscience reminds Felix bow lie got that wzife-entic-
ing bier away frora bier first busband simply because be
liked ber-no matter wbo was wronged by it-ony cared for
himself. Judgment to corne-on wbôm? Sée Eccl. xi.
9 ; xii. 14 ; Rom. ii. &-q ; 1 Cor. vi. 9, 10; Gal. V. 19-21;
2 Thess. i. 8; Rcv. xxi. 8. And Conscience tellhs Felix that
he deserves God's terrible judgment. No wonder hc trembles!

Wbat will bie do? Cry as the jailor did, Acts xvi. 30?
Ah no ! lHe crushes tCie nising thought, silences the voice of
Conscience, puts off thiîsking of sucli disagrecable things.
l)id the conve nient season corne for talking to Paul ?
Yes, înany timnes-but what did lie talk about wheni it came?
verse 26. 1 t N% as nezer convenient to> repent of bis sins
and ttirn to (;o(.

Is il bad Io have a Gondeiuig (Conscience ? There is a
avorse thiîîg even than that-Tohavea Conscience which augli!
to condernu you, but does not.

Why did Drusihla flot tremble? Because she bad an ap-
proving conscience? No:- if Felix was bad, she was worse:
bie did tremble, she avas too reckless to tremble. Worse
than Joseph's brethren, or Abab, or Herod Antipas' or even
Judas ! (Gen. xlii. 21 ; i Kings xxi. 27 ; Mark vi. 2o ; Matt.
xxvii. 4.) Had God given ber no Conscience? Ves, al!
have it. But she bad been deaf to its voice for so long, that
now it had ceased to speak ! See what St. Paul says of sncb,
i Tim. iv. 2-"« b aving their consciences seared witb a hot
iron, " and so, Eph. iv. 19, Ilbeing past feeling.ý"

.Nothing so grievous in boys and girls, as a 'dont't-care'
spiit-no shanie even wben fonnd out in sin-laugbing at
parents' tears and teachers' prayers. Does yonr conscience
warn you wben yotî are going to sin ? Does it trouble you
wben you bave sinined ? Then be thankfnl for its voice, and
ask God to make it still more powerfuh. Thlen two things :

(a) When Conscience convinces you of sin, remember our
first text for rep., and seek pardon at once. How ? Sec Hel).
ix. 14 ; X. 22.

(b) Try-try bard-' exercise yourself, as St. Paul did-
to keep Conscience 'void of offence.' P:-ay as the Psahmist
did, Ps. cxxxix. 23, 24.

SUGGESTIVE TOPICS.

Felix-bis office-place of residencc-cbaracter-wife-
fitness to judge bere--Paul's preface-plea--d.(enials--chal-
lenge-avowal--defence of his hope-retort on bis persecu.
tors-the elfect un Felix-bis "deferring"-wby-bis hope
-luis later interview with Paul-the result-his procrasti-
nations, and the lessons.

ExPLANATOEv NOTES.

i. 1'elix (happy), called Claudins Felix, a freedmnan of the
eni)eror Claudius, wlso appointed bim goveinor of Judea.
1le ruled the province in a mean, cruel, and profligate man-
ner.-Smnith's B'ible Die. In the practice of ail kinds of iust
and cruelty lie exercised the power of a king wîtb the tenaper
of a slave. Relying upon the influence of bis brother at
court, the infamons Pallas, this nman acted as if bie bad a
hicense to commit cvery crinme witb impunjity.-Taitis.

2. The argument is, Our nation is divided into religious
parties which are called secis; thus there is tise sect of the
Pharisees and the sect of the Sadducees, and so now we are
calied the sect of the Nazarenes. I do flot deny that I belong
to the latter sect ; but I dlaim for it the saine toleration
wbich is extended by the Roman law to the otbers.-Hmsoii.

3. Conscience-theiword I mean-denotes ajel7o-.nov'-
ledqe ; a knowledge sliared with anotlier, and yct that other
one s self. St. Paul says, in one of bis Episties, "I know
nothing by mysc f :" it is properly "'with myscîf" I bave
no fehlow-knowledge with myself of aîsything to be asbamed
of. That fellow-knowledge is Conscience. Conscience is a
man's privity to bis own conduct, in thouglit and word and
deed. Ont of this all its workings and ail its effects spring.
Iknow -oa*hmyseif. I amn so made that 1 cannot help this
fellow-knowîedge. 1 must perforce take cognizance of my
own actions, and sit in jndgment upon my own secret tboughts.
This is Conscience. -Dr. Vai.ghait.

4. Tbrce kinds of custody were recognized by Roman law
(1) Confinement in the common jail ; (2) free custody,' nc-

codigtowic heacucprt'w#,oàuuitd othe
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Oni OUNG OLKS.

WHA T CAN LITTLE HANDS DO 1

On what can little hands do
To please the King of heaven?

The little hands some work may try
To help the poor in misery ;

Such grace to mine be given.

Oh what can little lips do
To please the King of heaven ?

The little lips can praise and pray,
And gentle words of kindness say :

Such grace to mine be given.

Oh what can little eyes do
To please the King of heaven ?

The little eyes can upward look,
Can learn to read God's holy book:

Such grace to mine be given.

Oh what can little hearts do
To please the King of heaven ?

The hearts, if God His Spirit send,
Can love and trust the children's Friend:

Such grace to mine be given.

Though small is all that we can do
To please the King of heaven,

When hearts, and hands and lips unite
To serve the Saviour with delight,
They are most precious in his sight:

Such grace to mine be given.

THE REWARD OF HONESTY.

G ERHARDT was a German shepherd
boy, and a noble fellow he was, although

he was very poor.
One day while he was watching his flock,

which was feeding in a valley, on the borders
of a forest, a hunter came out of the woods
and asked :

" How far is it to the nearest village?"
' Six miles, sir," replied the boy, " but the

road is only a sheep-track, and very easily
misscd."

The hunter looked at the crooked track and
said:

"My lad, I am hungry, tired, and thirsty. I"
have lost my companions and missed my way.
Leave your sheep and show me the road. I
will pay you well."

"I cannot leave my sheep, !sir," rejoined
Gerhardt. " They would stray Into the for-
est, and be eaten by wolves, or stolen by rob-
bers."

" Well, what of that?" queried the hunter.
"They are not your sheep. The loss of one
or more wouldn't be much to your master, and
l'Il give you more than you can earn in a
whole year."

" I cannot go sir," rejoined Gerhardt, very
firmly. "My master pays me for my time,
and he trusts me with his sheep. If I were to
sell my time, which does not belong to me,
and the sheep should get lost, it would be the
same as if I stole them."

"Well," said the hunter, "will you trust
your sheep with me while you go to the vil-
lage and get some food and drink, and a
guide? I will take care ofthem for you."

The boy shook his head. "The sheep,"
said lie, "do not know your voice, and-" Ger-
hard't stopped speaking.

"'And what ? Can't you trust me ? Do I
look like a dishonest man ?" asked the hun-
ter, angrily.

"Sir," said the boy, "you tried to make me
false to my trust,-and wanted me to break my
word to my master. How do I know you
would keep your word to me ?

.The hunter laughed, and he felt the boy
had fairly cornered him. He said:

"I see, my lad, that you are a good, faith-
ful boy. I will not forget you. Show me the
road, and I will try to make it out myself."

Gerhardt now offered the contents of his
scrip to the hungry man, who, coarse as it
was, ate it gladly. Presently his attendants
came up, and then Gerhardt, to his surprise,
found that the hunter was the Grand Duke,
who owned all the country round. The Duke
was so pleased with the boy's honesty, that
he sent for him shortly after, and had him
educated. In after years, Gerhardt became a
very rich and powerful man but he remained
honest and true to his dying day.

A FAIRY TALE.

N the wonderful days of "once upon a
time," there lived a worthy Miller. Now

he was a very worthy Miller, indeed;
and he had a very large family of small and
rosy boys and girls. As you may suppose,
he had to struggle with all his might and
main to keep his own head and his wife's head
and his children's respective noddles above
water. "Clatter, clatter, hum, hum," went
the mill all day long; yet, when Saturday
night came round, and the Miller took from
his earnings this little amount for the butcher,
and that little sum for the shoemaker, there
were but few, if any, left to lay by for a rainy
day. In truth the Miller's purse was consid-
ably lower than the water in his dam.
And that is saying a great deal. Week after
week he grew more discouraged. Instead of
the cheerful face which he was wont to show to
his neighbors, he turned to them a sour and
-not to speak harshly, bnt to give the Mil-
ler his due-a repulsive and ill-natured vis-
age. Time went on, and matters grew from
bad to worse.

One winter's evening, the Miller sat by his
scanty fire, which he hugged as if he were
trying to keep the smouldering embers from
growing cold. The rest of the family had
gone to bed. He was frowning and moping
as usual. On his breast hung his shaggy
head, and it was in that state of depression
that it looked as if it were about to tumble
from his shoulders into the ashes. Suddenly
he heard the patter of a light footstep outside
the cottage. A low knock fell upon the door.

" Come in," said the Miller in no welcome
tones.

The door sprang open, and in popped a
fairy a lovely, merry-eyed fairy ! Of course
the poor Miller was astonished and bewilder-
ed. So would you or I have been.

"Arn I welcome, Master Miller?" rang out
the sweetest little voice in the world.

Now the Miller couldn't find it in his heart
to say " No," so he brightened up, and in his
most polite manner said: "Yes, quite wel-
come, thank you."

"Are you sure I am?" questioned the
fairy.

"XWhy, yes,'' quoth the Miller; "corne closer
to the fire, won't you, and take a chair, for
you mnust be cold roving about in such pindch-
ing weathier as this is."•

" Oh ! no," replied the fairy. " I'm not
cold, thiank you, for you see, we wee folks
have good warm hiearts, and a warmn heart
goes a great way toward keeping the rest of

the body warm, Master Miller. Besides, we
are always contented, no matter what weather
the seasons bring, and you know there's noth-
ing like contentment to keep one cheerful and
happy.

"But you are sad and you are morose,
Master Miller. I know the reason, and I
have come to help you." The Miller's dark-
ling frown changed into a glowing smile.

" You don't get on in the world, Master
Miller. You are often discouraged and de-
pressed by trifling difficulties. You often
neglect your work, then sigh and bemoan
your fate, because your work neglects you.
You have tried to make money too fast for
your own good. Now turn over a new leaf,
Master Miller. I leave you this chest, where-
in you will find a great treasure."

The Miller took the chest. It was not a
very large one, but it looked to him as if it
were bursting with golden guineas.

"Now hearken to me," said the fairy.
'You are not to open this until your family

are actually-in need of bread to cat, Toil on
in your mill. Be trustful and earnest. Drive
away your ugly frowns, for they are exceed-
ingly unbecoming to that manly face of
yours. Do as I bid you, on pain of my dis-
pleasure."

I tell you a fairy's displeasure is something
awful!

The Miller promised he would obey the
fairy in everything.

"Good night, Master Miller," chirped the
fairy.

"Good night, and bless you a thousand
times! " cried the Miller.

" But stay," said the fairy, as. she was
about to go, " I have forgotten some-
thing. I have one more injunction to leave
you. After ten years have passed away-re-
collect, ten years from this very night-you
have my full permission to open the chest;
that is, provided your poverty does not
force you to bave recourse to my treasure
before.

"Remember?" The fairy smiled archly,
and raised her finger warningly. The door
flew open, and away fléw the fairy. The
Miller was the happiest man in the whole
kingdom. He danced with joy. He roused
his good wife and his troop of children, and
told them of his good fortune. He never
made any complaints if things at the mill
went awry. He carried another face on his
shoulders. He worked cheerfully. He sang
the merriest songs ; and he was altogether
the busiest and happiest man for miles
around. He threw off his old habits, and be-
came a new Miller. Of course he thrived!
Many a time he thought he would like to
take a peep in the chest, but he was an honest
Miller, and he would have lost his right
hand sooner than disobey the good fairy.

Ten years came and went, and found the
mill still driving, and the Miller a portly man
of wealth and importance.

On the evening of the tenth anniversary of
the fairy's visit, lie called bis family around
him and opened the chest.

What do you suppose lie found in it ?
Diamonds ? No.,
Gold ? No-
You Can't guess. I'il teli you. The chiest

was empty ! But engraved upon tlie inside
was the golden word-Contetment.
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FITS!
FITS!1

FITS!1
Cu,-e of EWieÉsy or Falling Jffls by Jance's

4p5Ueptîc Pus.
Peroussffering from tbis distressng malady wilIflud~~~~~~~~ HAC' PLnTCIL oseteoI'reînedy

ever discovered for curing It. Tise followinyi certifi-
cate should be read b>' taIfl i ctd tisi v
respect true. eaiîtd ti nee>

A MOST REMARKABLE CURE.

No. of Policies
lu Force:

768
Sun.....................................................1,361

Amount
in Force:

$1, 306,304
2,414,043

Mtitual................................not stated. 11551. 90"
Citizens' 3% 4years..............................687 1,117,614

1 y ;4," C 5 -1,.,Q A AnA -Mnt
1Tonga,,oxie Lear3en7zol Co»A-an., A>i 2,rSý . un ae uraion Lite, ................................. 2'71 4 yu0

Sth S- HANCE,-Dear Sr: Tise Epileptic Pîlh The extraordiuary progress of the CON FEDERATIONLI FE ASSOCIATION will be seen b>' a cons-tht1received fromn you asat September have accora- parîson with thse business of the Canada Life at the end of its EIGHTLENTH year, uainely. fi-nI 1847 to 1865:
plislied ail that You recommended them to do. My No. of >Policles Amotint
sotn is hearry, stout, and roisust ; he is as hearty as in Force. iin Force.
an>' child in Kan;saindeed he is in the manner a553 $oî,8iiCw boy, be ing red and ros>'. Before he commenced5,5 $40,
Iokng our Pilîs he was a ver>' pale and delicate Confederation-5 years, ............................. 2,781' 4,604,089
1'*king sud, and hg -Er eptic Fits for about fourYtavgad l'Strncorotir Pifs advertised ini the Chr/s- . K. MA CDONA LD, iJanaging Director.them, and htreoï sent to >'ou and got two boxes oftead h as not had a fit ince he corn- ______________ ______________ ______mienced taking thern; he bas been exposed to ail 'changes of weather in g*ngtoschool and on thse E& E. NA i.PANY
since he commenced taking youîr pilîs. He learns ~M E E L
farun and she hanot had one fit ,nor asympom o o1eBELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.feei that you are not suîfficienti>' paid for the service ( OG l/i'L rL ,g V. Ffy ea.eraisd.C RH E5
child to health. I wiIl cheerfol>' recommend youîr nre
ePilî t0 ever>' one I hear of that is afficted with Epi- TO O T .CIES cnsvFc-or ar, et, impoed.lsy. Please send me some of yotîr circulassothtTO ON O Patent Mutns Catalogues free. Noagnis

i n d tisat way an>' that I hear of that is afficted DOCKS -Foot of Churcis St. OFFICE-30 1 E L & C '
Respectfulîy, etc., LEwis THoRtN i3iRHG. S. tPa fie

Sent to any part of the couîntry' mail, free of COAL FOR HOUSEHOLD, FOUNDRY, AND
0stage, on eep f beitn e rice, 'one box, liLACKSMiI'1HS USE, shipped f.o.b. cars.

$t Wo 5; twelve, $27. Address, SETH S. Also COAL AND WOOD, ail kiuds, for Cit>'~ANCZ, ][08 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md. delubery.
P/eneu e,,t/0 1 i -nAre youîsas,> tA/s advertiseynent.

N ERVOUSNESS - QRE
Dr. Gularier's Specfi, or French Reinedy,

.for Nervous Debi.ity, etc.,
Attendéd with an>' of1 the fllowiug symptorus:
beranged IDi estion; Loss of Aptte ; Loss of
Flesh ; Fitftil, gervotis, or Heavy .See p ; Inuflamma-
tion or Weakness of the Kidncys; Troubled Breath-

in;Failure of Voice;-,Irrgsular Action of the
Heart ; Ertîptions on thse Face and Necle; Ieadache:

Affeetions of the Eyes; Loss of Memor>'; Sudden
Fîtashings of Heat and Blushings; General Weak-
ness and Indolence;, Aversion to Society'; Melan-
chol>', etc. Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Stît-
denlts, snd persons whose p ursuits involve great
MENTrALAc-rîVîrv, will fin d this preparation most
valuable. Price $z , Six Packets for $5. Address
305. DAVIDS & CO., Chemists, Toronto. (Sole
Agents for the above preparation).

E XTRAORDINARY,
Wonderful, & Valuable Medical Work.

Sufferers from Nervous Dehilit>', from an>' cause,shotld read the book entîtled DîISESE(OF TliC
NERV 0 ,5 S ysTEM%. Price $2. Gold Medal has been
awarded the author. An ilustrated pamphlet -a
'nn-el of art and beaty-sFes.r FEF. Address Dr.
W. H. PARKER, NO. 4 Bullfinch Street, Boston,
Mass.

T HE "OCEAN BAD
BALTIMORE OYSTERS.
Superior to aIl others. Packed ec\prtssîy for thse On-tario market and g'uarasteed as represeuted.

Country' dealers liberal>' dealt with. Send for
posters and price list. JOH-N ?,IcMIILLEN, Sole
Agent, 397 Vonge Street, Toronto.

G UELPH

SEWING

e1JJdhiqe nîsiminy

THE OSBORNE SEWING MACHINES having
been awarded

Medals,. Diplomas, and Certificates
from thse Judges at the

GOAL
FROM

SNARWtS'
SONS,

45 YONGE ST.
G OAL AND WOOD.

On hand, a full assortment of aIl descriptions Coal
and Wood, which I will deliver to any part of the
cit>' at lowcst rates. Orders left at Yard-corner f
Bathuart and i-ront Streets, I ange Street Dock, or
Oflce-si Kiaig Street East, will be prompt>' attend-
cd to.

P. BURNS.

B AKING

p OWDER.

W/li/e, odorless, and does
.nol disco/or.

Best Mauufactured. Try it and be convînced.
For sale at principal Grocer>' Stores.

A Yat homme. Aet wanted. Outfit

atîd terms free. TRUE & CO., Augusta,
S1

2
maine.

m4 ENEELY & K.IMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,

Manufacture a superior qîîality of Belîs. Special
attention given to CHURCH BELL-%

__IlltîstratedCatalogue sent frem

CENTENNIAL AT PHLADELPH-IA, 1 i
rua>' be taken as confirmator>' of the .iudgment of
udges at Canadian Exhibitions, where the Osbsorne
as. long been awarded first position.
We solicit a trial. Every machine warrinted fit for

the finèst or heaviest goods.
Agents wanted where none have been appointed.

WILKIE & OSBORN,
Maifacturers, Guel>5A, Canada.

STO $20 per day at home. Samples%S 5 orth $5 frec. STINSON
&o, Portland, Maine.

DguM"ia<US
epwlé son& t or o e aMd vin.

~ meumtdwltb CAM@% a&m peuxg

Peerless Cen/ennial
Silver Medal

OR'GANS!1
prlUNEQUALLED FOR

Puiy of Tone & Finish.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED
FOR FIVE YEARS.

ADDRESS,

W BELL & Go.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

âPJANOS.
W~ Awardcd ONLV (;OLD MýEDAL.atWorll's

Fair, Vienîsa. Alto, highe.st at Centennial.4
Lowest prices in Catnda., £f Send for List

Of Pianos and Organs.

8 Adelaide St, East, Toronto.

SNORRI1S & SOPER.,

T HE BEST PIANO FORTE
I. INSTRUCTION BOOK.

BRAINARD'S

New Mthod for the Piano Forte,
BY GEORGE W. BRAINARD.

Tise latest, best and easiest Method for the Piano
Forte. It is used b y nost of tbe leading teachers and
pronounced îînequaled, Price $3.00.

New Antisem Book. IN PRESS.
CHAPEL ANTHEMS. THE GALAXY,

B>' Dr. J. B. HERBuERTw, Brilliant new collection of
assisted b>'tise best writers mtusic for Singing sehools,
of the day. The best book Conventions, Choirs, etc.,
for Choirs, etc., >'et pttb- Complet* Elementar>' de-
lished, Sample mailed for partiment. B>' J. W. SoF-
$r.25. Price prdozen FERN. 300Pages. Sample
$1o.5o. Sold erwherm mailed for $it.oo. Pnce

per dozen $zo. 50.
Specimen Pages of tise above sent FREE.

Ileavenward i>'theLad Sa>' PBl
Song Bock. Sample (in paper covers) mailed for 25C.

BRAINARD'S MUSICAL WORLD.
Tise Favorite Musical Monthl>'. Edited b>' Karl Merz.
Eacb numbele COntains 36 pages of cisice New Music
and interestiug bMusical Reading, Tise musice alone
is woîth ten titns the cot of the magazine. Elegant
premionlsato ever>'subseriber. Sqpd for saWple ccp>'s 1 fuIparticulars. Only'$I.5 per year. Single

Soldby e Dea)ler AtnS,
laeveliud, . i R NA DSW B

CONFEDERZI TION LIFE A SSO CL4 lION.
,Head Officè, Toronto, Ont.

I'RESIDENT.................................. HON. W. P. HOWLAND, C.B.
VICE-PRESIDENTS..............HION. WM, McMASTER, WM. ELLIOT, EsQ.

The folîowing Statensent shows thse relative progres of Canadian LAf Insurance Companies in their
FIRST FIVE vHAS-

[AMPAIGN
OPENED

For 1878.

WESTERN ADVERTISER

& WEEKLY LIBERAL.

REI)UCED PRICE -PREMIUM TO
EVERY SUBSCRIBER. HIARVESI

FOR AGENTS.

The Fifteenth Annual Campaigu of tise 1Ledea-s
Adve,-t/ser aud 'We kyL/&rai is now tînder ful
headway. Hundreds of new naines are pouriuîg in
froîn aIl parts of Canada. We want 5,ooo ncw sol>
sciibers dîîriug this canvass. Plent>' of roons fer
i,ooo more a genta. ýOîîrtermts to agents, and induce-
ments to sutbscribers will be fouud in advance of
aniything yet offered.

BILL 0F FARE.

r-Best general neaspaper in Canada.
2-Balance of year free to new subseribers.
3-Splendid Engrsving to ever>' subscriber.

4-Agricultuiral Departaient b>' W. F. CIîrke.
5-Teacher's Departuent-Beat in Canada.
6-Ladies' " Fashion and Kitcisen" coluzun.

7-Mtisic, pictures, chess, butnor, esc.
8-Fuît base ball, cricket aud sporting UCws.

o-Complete Temperance Record.
io-Reliable sud copious Markect Reports.ý

TERNIS FOR 1978 :-41,6o, with engraving Land-
seer's 'Sanctuar>',"jox2o incises.$.owtwe-
graving. Postage prepaid,

jW LiberaI teri; to agents. For free, sample
copies, or full instructions to agents, addresa

JOHN CAMERON &CGO.,"
'ýAdWrtier. e, Lbud"z,'Ont.,

Canada Life...........................................................

N EW BOOKS.
AUTOBIOGRAPHY 0F THE REV. WM.

ARNOT, with Memoir, b his daughter -.. $2 75
MEMORIALS 0F JOHN ýec EOD CAM P-

BELL, D.D., being selections front bis cor-
respondence, b y bis son. 'rwo vols. .4..4 50

RECOLLECTIO NS 0F THE IRISH
CHURCH, by R. Sinclair Brooke, D.D.... 1 35

MOHAMMED, BUDDHA,' AND CHRIST,
four lectures on Natural and Reveaied Reli-
gion bv Marcus Dodds, D.D .... ........ I 50

T E ORIGIN 0F THE WORLD, .AC-
CORDINO TO REVELATION AND
SCIENCE, by 1.-W. Dawson, LL.I> . S- 2O0

FROM DAWNT'O SUNRISE; a Review of
the Religious Ideas of Mankind, b>' Mrs. J.

GeoySmith......................... 1 75
TETEOLOGY 0F THE NEW TES-

TAMENT; a hand-book for Bible students,
by J. J. Van Ossterree, D.D.............. i 4o

SERMONS ON GOSPEL THEMES, b>'
Rev. Charles G. Finney ................. 1 50

THE REDEEMER; A SKETCH 0F THE
HISTORY 0F REDEMPTION, by -Ed-
mund de Pressense 1. i20

GLIMPSES 0F THE INN.RLIFE 0F
OUR LORD, Ily W. G. Blaikie, D.D ... ioo

THE GLORY 01~ THE CROSS, AS MANI-
FESTýIED IN THE LAST WORDS 0F
JESUS, b y A. B. Mackay

PERSONA L VISITS TO TEGAE
0F ENINENT MEN, b>' James Bardsle>',
M.A....----........-é.............. 10

A YOUNG MAN'S DIFFICULTIES WITH
HIS BIBLE. b>' the author of the "Chris-
tian in the World.".j 07

ROBERT RAIKES: JOURNALIST.OAN
PHILANTROPIST; a histor>' of thse origin
of Siînday Schools............. 0c

Mia/led, frstpjaid, atojrices quoied.

JOHN YOUNG,
Ujtoer Caymda Tract S&ýiedy,

102 YONGE ST., TOIRONTO.

'IHE

SCUOLARS' MONTHLY
A fiti Exposition of the International Sabbath-school
Lessons, with Golden Text, Illustrative Rea'lings,
Analysis, Questions, Bible Dictionar>', etc., etc.

g!j7 The most complete and valuiable hèlp for -ichol-ý
ars yet offéred to American Sabbath-schools
Termns of Subscription--per annum, poet liald:
1 COpy, - - --- - ---- 5)Cts.

6 copies and upward to one address, per copy, 4o cts.

SCIIOLÂRS' LESSON PAPER.
zoo=pe, x year, - - - $9-00.
lusmllr quantities at the same rate.

Send 3-cent etamp for specimen. Address,
sCIIOLARS' MONTHL Y,

77 Fifth St., LOtnSVILLa, Kv.
For sale in Toronto b>'

JOHN YOUNG, 102 Yonge Street.
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STREETr PiICES.-Wheat, fal, per bush., 1i 24@
$1 27.- Whcat, spring, par bush, $1 12 @ fis 15 -
Barley, per bus5,1, 46c @ 66c.-Oats, per bush, 3gC <a
36c.- -Peas, mr bush, 70c C0 72c. RYe, per bsh,
6oc @ ooc. -Drssed Hogper zoo lbs, $ 5o@ $6oom
-Beef, hind quartera, $6 oo @ $6 5o.-Beef, fore
quarter, $o oo @ S$6o .- Muttar', par îoo lbs, $6 oo
(4 $7 so.-Chîckens, per pair, Soc @ ooc.-Ducks,
par brace, 40C @ 5 c.-Geese, each, soc @6o.-Iur-

eys, 6oc @ $z î5 .- Butter, lb rola, sýe @ 22C.-
Butter, large rails, 2oc @ o. -Butter, tub dairy, sIc
@ 2C.-EggS, fresh, par dotan, île Q »oc .- Eggs,
packed, z6c @ 7 c-Apples, per bri, $iSo @ $2 ço.
-Potatoas, per bush, 3,çC @ 4oc.-Onions, per bush,
$o oo to $6o m-H1ay, $z5 oo to $2o oo-Straw,
$7 25 tO $15 00.

W140LESAILE Pxîcx-s.-Flour, f.c, Stîparior Extra,
$s go to $6 oo; Extra, $s 6o to $5 6s; Fascy $5 35
to $5 ; Sp*ing Wheat, extra, $5 so to $5 20; Nos1
SupAn, $4475 ta $6 oo.-Oatmeal, $4. oo to $4 2>
-Cuornmea, amali lots, $2 go ta $3 oo.-Cheese in
lota, aoc ta ooe;' Cheese, in aal lots, 129 ta 3ï
Pork, mess, per brd, $.-j Ca 10 $x7 oo; Extra prme,
par brl, $oo oo to $oo oo.-l3acon, long clear, 2%'eta
9%c; Bacon, Cum'beland eut, Bc ta oc ; mcu,
smokedgctog%c; Baonspiced soll, 12c ta ao,--
Hamns, Inokd zo% tai ; Hanis, sugar cured and
canvassed, sxc ta xî54c; H---s, j___pece, 9c ta g5%c,
-Lard, in' tiusuet, sic ta ssicit; Lard, sn tierces, zoc
ta io5.4c,-Eggs, fresh, 15C ta 7c,-Dressed Hogs,
$oo o to$oo oo); Live Hogs, $o o m--Driad Apples,
7c ta 7%c.-Salt, Liverpool, coarse, !5at0 85e. Lsv.
erpool, fine, $z o. ta $xs ,Godcrich, per brI, $i oo
ta $6 Ca; Goderich, per car lot, 95c ta $oo; God-
erich,' coarsa, per bag, $oa oo to $aa Ca; Caglairi

Sait, par ton, JS o0010 $oe C,

G T
GO l/e& l*a/te In stitu le.

Eaeh dcpaýrtmnst in charge of an expcrienced
Craduate. Every facility afforded ta those preparing
for Examinations. With a sin gle exception no one
fromn i bas ever failed jr' passing is examinations

scedlY WM. TASSIE, M.A., LLD.,

Head Master.

H AMILTON

Collegiale Ins/ilule.
SPECIAL FUATURES 0F THE SEHOOL ARE11

r. Large classes organized for those rading for thse
Univeraîties, Prafessional Examinatians. and for
Teachera' Certificates.

2.Departments tatiglit by University mer', wbo
a re speciaits in the subjects wbîch they teacis.

3. Fuîl taff of masters; cf tise fourteen teachers,
ight are University mnr. .tewoh

Thruhe¶ipmant for earryingontew*jo ' Record "ansd Circulas apply ta,

GEORGE DICICSON, B.A.,
Head Mter.

M ORVYN HOUSE,
348 JI&RVIS ST, TORONTO.

BOARrING AND DAY SCHOOL FR oxrus LAmIIa.

MISS HAIGHT, PRINCIPAL.

This School affords thoraugis instruction ir' ail tise
branches cf a saund ENGLISH EDUCATION.
Modem Languages, Drawir'g ar'd Paintin'g, ar'd
Mtusic, are taught by accomplished instructars.

RpstoaNT PUPILS are under the >ersaia care of
the Principal, an'd have ail tise advantagea of s re-
fined CHitisTiAN Haits.

TIiRMS moderate. A liberaI ,*dutton rmade jo
Cevmes'daghçr. Tise Wir'ter Sessior' hegins

Nv th Attention ss requested ta tise followîr'g
referess; eas:Ry. Aiex. Topp, D.D.; J. M. King;

pnnca Cavan, Knox Calege ; Prof. McLarer'
Hon.&0 MowatAttorney Gereral ; Robert Baldwin;
Wmn. Alexander; J. L. Blaikie; j as. Camspbell, Puis-
lisher; Win. Thampsor', Prea. Norherr' R. R. C.;
David Galbraith, EX -P (of Messrs. Galbraith, Chris-
tic & Ca. ,)Toront'îo; ev. T. Wardrope, Guelpis, Ont.;
Revs. -.H. Wilkes, D D., Principal Congregatianal
Cllege; D. H. McVicar, LL.D., Prashytariar' Col-
lege; Canar. Baldwin', Rector of Christ Cisurcis; Ver
Rev. Dean Bond, LL.D.; J. W. Dawson', LL.D.,
F. R.G.S., McGili University, Montreal; Rev. J. M.

Gibsor', D.D., Chicago, 111.

Golde.n.-Hours
FOR THE YOUNG,
A BEAIJTIFULLV ILLUSTRATRIS

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

It is sure ta prove a great favourite witb the chil.
dran of

THE-

CANADA. PRESBY'TERIAN
FOR 1878.

ENLARGED, NEW SHAPE, AND NEW TYPE.
TERMS :-$2.oo per Annum, in advance.

PREMJ1U M
TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER!

T HE PRESBYTERIAN YEAR BOOK for 1878- 4th year of publication-will
be sent to every subscriber remitting $2.oo by, the îst Janîuary next. This applies ta

old subscribers as well as new, providing arrears are paid up. THE YEAR BOOK is

pronounced ta be a valuable addition to the Presbyterian publications of the Dominion. It

1 .wil h h. fnrwardeld. free' of nnstaL'e. as aboya indicated.

In order ta enlist thousands of llwilling workers" ti this season's campaigis for THEIBO

PRESBYTZRIAN, we submit a carefully prepared list of premiums, comprising many

useful and ornamnental aricles, as weII as a number of excellent books. Every one can

secure a prermium of some kind. Commence at once. Don't put off the work until next

week. Specimen copies of the paper sent

Fer a Club of Ww. Ruinés.
AGAINST THE STREAM. Tise stary of a

heraic ag e ir' England. By tise audir of
tise d'Scbamberg-Cotta " smnas. Crown, .

1vo.
clatis- - ------------- $1Ca

AILlE STUAR.T. A story of scisol-gir!
life. Extraclotis- - - ---------- 0

INK STAND. One Botta--------1 25

THERMOMETER ir' black walnut, legant i o
MUSIC ROLL- -- ---------- oo
THE RELATIONS 0F THE KINGDOM;

TO THE WORLD. j. Oawald .Dykea,
P.D. Crown, 8va. cloth- - - -------- C

THE BIBLICAL TREASURY. A collec-
tion of Sripture illustrations an'd crlticism,
for tise use of Sabisatis Sebool Teacisers, and
Bible Studenta -- ----------- C0C

A CLASS BOOK ON THE CONFESSION
0F FAITH. B y A. A. Hodge. Edited by
Dr. WV. H. Gould. Peît, 8va. cloth, antique i oo

CRUDEN'S COMPLETE CONCORD-
ANCE TO THE OLD AND NEW TES-
TAMENTS. Editcd by Professor Eadie.
Paît, Ivo. clotis- - ----------- 0

THE HOME COOK BOOK. Compilcd
from recipas contributed by ladies of Toronto,
an'd otisar chties and towr's. Published for
tise bane of tise Hospital for Sick Ciildren.
Crown, 8vo. boards- ------------ 0C

FAMILY PRAYERS. By Rev. W. Grcgg,
M.A., Professor of Apolegetics, Knox Col-
lage, Toronto. Original and selected. Crown,
8vo. clotb, extra- - ----------- 0

SONGS 0F SCOTLAND PRIOR TO
BURNS, witis tnes. Post Iva. illustratcd,
clatis extra --- -- -- - - - iCa

GETTING ON IN THE WORLD; or,
Hints an Succass in Lifa. By William Mat-
thews, LL.D. Crawxs, Ivo. clatis extra - 1 O0

COWPER'S POETICAL WORKS. Býy R.
A. Wlmott. With numeratia angravinga.
Crowr', 8va, clatis extra, glit - - - - 1 Ca

MRS. BREETON'S DICTIONARY 0F
1-RACrICAL RECEIPTS and cvery-day

i.îormation. Past, 8vo. clatis - 1 - 00C

IlUVTER KNIFE, electro-silver --- r oe

F- CKLE FORK, - 1 - 00C

SCIAP ALBUM- -- ---------- C
THE DAWN 0F LIFE. Bing tise His-

tory' of tise oldest knawn Fassi! Remains sud
their Relations ta Geological Tusse, sud ta
tise develapment of tisa Animal Kingdom.
By Principal Dawson. Clatis- -- ------

Par a Club of Thre. Nan..

MOROCCO HAND SATCHEL.- - - $i So
LADY'S CARD CASE - - -------- 5
INK STAND. Two bottles and pan rack;

waliîut---------------r 50
LADY'S CARD CASE, Tartan - - - 1 50
SIX FANCY TABLE MATS. Verypretty, r 50

BUT'TER KNIFE,.electro-silver, extra - 1 50
PICKLE FORK, 4 . d 15

STUDENT'S ATLAS 0F PHYSICAL
GEOGRAPHY. 20 Maps, mounted an
guards, wiîis letterpress description, an'd

wodegravings. By James Bryce, LL.D.,
F.G.S. Imperial, 8vo. clatis - - - . 1 5

BEAUTIFUL BIRDS IN FAR OFF
LANDS, tiseir isaunts and hames. By Mary
an'd Elizabeth Kirby. With illustrations i n
ail colours, Past, 8vo. clatis extra, glt
edges -- - - - - - - - - - 10

ARABIAN NIGHTS' . ENTERTAIN-
MENTS. Illustrated. Demy', Ivo. clatis,
gilt top- - ------------- 50

OCEÂN TO OCEAN, Rev. Geo. M. Granta,
Sandfard Flecting's Expedition tbraugis
Canada jr' "872Witi s sat>illustrations.
Po0t4 8vo. lothaxtra - - -- x - 50

free on application.

Ber a Club .ofUFour Nants.

BONE NAPKIN RINGS, anc doz -- $2 Ca

MUSIC FOLIO, spring lock, writi flapi - 2 00

LÀDY'S SHELL CARD CASE - - - 2 o

LADY'S WORK BOX, eight inches - - 2 Ca

ORIGIN 0F THE WORLD. Accordir'g
ta Revelation an'd Science. By J. W. Daw.
son, LL.D., F.R.S., F. G.S., Principal of
Magili University, Montreal. Clatis- - 2 00

THE STUDENT'S ATLAS. Consisting of
tiirty-two Modern and six Ancient niaps,
mousted an guards, witls a cpi# sp.
8vo. clatis.- -- -- -- - -- 2 Ca

Fer r Club of Dive Nane..
HAND SATCHEL..................$ 50
LADY'S CARD CASE, pearl inlaide, cisoice 2 50

FANCV NAPKIN RINGS, or'e dozen - 2 50

INK STAND AND FLOWER VASE,
cembir'ed...........................2 50

BUTTER KNI FE, electro-silver, pearl isandîe 2 sa
PICKLE FORK, le 4 14 9 2 50
THE CATACOMBS 0F ROMfE, and their

testîmar'y relative ta Primitive Ciristiar'ity.
By tise Rev. W. H. Withrow, MA. Clatis 2 50

THE LASI JOURNALS 0F Dit. LIV.
INGSTONE IN CENTRAL AFRICA,
from sý865 ta bis deatis. Continued by a
Narrative of bis Lait Moments and Suifer-
ings, obtaîncd from bhis faitisful servants
Chuma and Susi. By Horace Waller,
F. R. G. S., Rector of Twywell, Northsampton.
Witis maps and Illustrations. 8vo. clatis - 2 50

Fer a Club of Six Nanes..
INK STAND, Scotch Tartan---- - -- $3 00

l le Two boules -- ----- 3 Ca

MOROCCO HAND SATCHEL, extra qua-
lity- -- ------------- 3 00

TRAVELLING BAG - - - -------- 0
THE PAPACV AND THE CIVIL POWER.

By tise Hon. R. W. Tisampsor', Sccratary of
tise U. S. Navy. Crown, 8vo. ciotis - - - 3 00

For a Club of Sixteen Nanes..
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLOCK, eigist riys,

warrar'ted- ------------ $8 00
CRIMSON VELVET ALBUM, superb ar-

ticle, flfîy places- ----------- 0

Fer a Club et Twenty-aereu Namie.
BAPTISMAL B"WL, fine ciectro-silvar,

triple-plate, chsastedesign.............$13 50

Ver a Club of Twenly-edblt Nanes..
GALLERY CLOCK, (smallar), giit, eight

days, warranted - - -------- $40o

Fer a Club of Forty Naina..

GALLERY CLOCK, large gilt, aigisa days,
warranted--------- -- -- - -- $20 Ca

For a Club of F.rty-foîur Nos«e.

à W, rHAM SILVER WATCH, wur-5*»

CI1AMÊR'S ENCYCLOPEDIA, Englisis
Edition, tan vols., witlt numaraus colouftd
fiudlmSOd ésgrvlngs. oyal 8Ivê clatis . $2 oa

1 er a Club of Bixty Nanes..
A SINGER SEWING MACHINE -- $oo oo

Fo.r a Club of Elbty Nmwea.

COMMUNION SERVICE. Vive places:
flagln, plates and cups of alegant deagn, in
fine triple plae electro-silver; ais extra
article, speiailly selectad and guaraateed ta
giÏve satisfaction -- -------- $40 Ca

STEAM j

PRINïTING flOUSE,
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONTS

NEW TYPES

AND

NEW PRESSES!1

Attention is invited ta the superior facili-
ties possessed by the undersigned for te
expeditious filling of orders for

PA4MPHILET,

& music

PRINTJN G
AI' FAIR PRICES,

and in thse

B EST STYLE 0F THE ART,

Call on, or address,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.

T/te Canada

CHRIS TIA N

MON THL Y.

A NON-DENOMINATIONAL MAGAZIE.

A Reviaw and Record of Christian Thought,
Christian Life and Christian Work.

NVUMBER FOR O6CT. NOW OUT.

CONTENTS.

EOITORIAL: Tise London' (Er'g.) School Board a nd

the Bibl.-LIVINtG PIACHERS hIeI-Bear ansd

Tale Bearing.-PazTRit-. My Matbar's CGod--The
Scaracrow-Mr. P. P. Blîsa'a Lest Hym.-

CisasaTiAm TsiaUosT: Science Conflrming the

Scripures-Albert is D)ying.-CHRISTIAw Lia:
Gustavua Adolphu. -CHRISsTIAN WoRK: Des-

truction of Wicked Books-Mission Work Amnorg
thse Jews-Mission Work Among the Gentils.-
PRACTICAL PAPERS: Suspar'dad Animaio.-A
RecENT RuN THROUGH BiBi.R LANDS: Going up
ta jerusalani.-CHRISTIANs MISCELLANY: Caught

ir' the Quicksand-The Daugister at Honme-Rev-
erence Paid ta a White Elephant (llastrated)-

Twice a Day.-CHILDltgN'S TREiASURy: Thea

Yellow Rust-Jesus Only-What ta Giva.

Published b' C. Blackett Robin.wn,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto
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